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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The anmual nceting of the Anerican Minimg Con-
gress is to be opened at Denver, Colorado. on Octo-
ber I6.

Nelson is sending to the New Zealand Exhibition
A cvllection of mi:erals represcntatie of th mineral
resources of the district of which it is the comimer-
cial centre.

''Tle operations at the Last Chance \Iinte," says
the Nelson Canadian. "are giving ncw life tu Sandon,
and the Slocan district gencrally is the scune of more
real iining work than at any other tine since 1900."

It has been announced that Mr. Arthur Harold W.
Cleve, superintendent of the Rosal Mint, England, is
comintg to Canada to superintend the installation 9f
tht. mnachinerN at the Canadian Mint. Ott.ma. On-
tario.

Mr. T. A. Rickard and his brother have announced
that they Iave retired froi professional mining en-
gineering work and intend to devote their entire tinie
to the Mining and Scientific Press of San Francisco,
California.

In its conments on :uining stucks the 1onindon Min-
ing Journal remttarked on 13th inst. Le Roi htai\ put
on 1,, and Le Roi No. 2 1 TThe latter have been
quietl. absorbed. but tite position of each is b.tt.r
tian for some time past.

Mr. Edward Dedolph. superintendent of the Sulli-
van Co.'s smelter at Marysville, East Kootenay, is
reported by the Kaslo Kootenaian to have stated tiat
tlere are 100 men eniployed at the mines and reduc-
tion works of that contpanv.

.\ payda. for August. with a total nagcs disburse-
ment of about $33.ooo, is stated by the Movie Leader
to htave bcen the largest in the history of tlie St. Eu-
gene mine. which. during that montli, lad an average
of about 320 men on its payroil.
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)uriig September the Jliig Journal of London,
Eigland, publislhed the greater part of Professor R.
V. Brock's "Preliiinitarv Report on the Rossland, B.
C., Mining District," issued in pamphlet form last
June by tie Geological Surver of Canada.

if, as reported. it be a fact that lie Guggenheim
Exploration Lo. ntetnds to slorthl do extensive pros-

pecting work on initiera claimîs mît lte northern part
of the Nicola country, its operation there should do
inucli towards advancmng the interests of that section.

Somte iiterestinig information concerning the Telqua
countrv obtained fromt Mr. G. R. Naden of Greens-.
wod, wlo spent betu cen two and thtree iionîtlhs of the
stuitinmer and autun in examlinitng the surface show-
ir'gz of mîineral througliout that district, is unavoid-
allv held over until next month.

Mir. Hl. ]-. Jessian, a iarble polisher. is repiorted
to have discovered iii a gulch at Sechelt soie excel-

lent marble. Xir. lessnan says there is plenty oi
good iarble ii British Columbia. if it werc only de-
veloped. 1-le and Mr. H. J. Pelker of Vancouver are
appiying for title to a marble quarry near Lund, wliere
there is a deposit about 100 ft. vide.

Early iii September Ilis Excellency tlie Goverior-
General of Canîada and party. while en route to Nel-
sot. iade a short stav ai Feriie. Soutiheast Koote-
nîay. and vere shown. by residvit otliciais of the Crow's
Nest P'ass Coal Co.. the coke ovens in operatioi. 'Tlie
comtpanv h- -o420 beehive ovens at1 Fernie.

Iarly this monttlihe th cKee Analgamîated Hy-
drauilie Co.. operating on lcKee Creek. Atlin. lad
a clean-up îf 533 oz. of gold valed at between $9,-
0o and Sio.ooo, wlicli. the .\tlitt Claim> states was
the result of a3 day piping. Atnotlier clean-up. pos-
sibly two more. wil]. il i: .xpected by the manager.
Mr. S. 1-. lumb., hue practicable before the scason
sliali close.

It is understood that the ouiers of the Enterprise
mine. situated aI the elicad of Tei-Mile Creek, in the
Slocai Cit% imiing di% isioi. cuntemîplate joining
iorces n it lhiose of the Tron lorse. an adjoining
property on the noftih. so that the two mîay be worked
jointly. Sone of the directors of the Enterprise (B.
C.) N\lines. Ltd.. are expected to shortl\ arrive froi
Enland to look into te situation.

Early in the niontt tenders were invited for sink-
intg the Lake Shore shaft of the St. Eugene mine, in
East Kootenîav, 300 ft. dICeper. It is evident the Con-
solidated Mining and Sieliting Co. of Canada intends
to continue an active policy of 'devcloptncit at this,

the largest silver-lead mine in Canada, as well as at
its Centre Star-War Eagle gold-copper mines at Ross-
land and its big copper and lead reduction vorks at
T rail.

Regarding the continued delay in the operation on
a commercial basis of the zinc sielter erected at
Frank, Soutlwest Alberta, by the Canadian Metal
Co., we understand that the wurks are closed down
pending ic mnaking of certain changes in lthe plant
found by experience to be desirable. It is expected
that these changes will be completed by next spring
and tiat the company w'ill therafter bc prepared to
enter the market as a purchaser of zinc ore and con-
centrate.

The Dominion Copper Co. has given practical evi-
dence of its confidence tlat Franklin camp, on the
north Fork of Kettle River, Boundary district, ierits
its continued attention. by paying the first mîoney
due iuider its working bond on the Gloucester group,
the vork of prospecting which property is being pro-
ceeded witi. Tihis caip lias soie big sliowings of
itmneral and gives imncli promise of becoming a large
prodthcer of ore after coiplletion to it of the railwav
now îin course of construction.

Il conic:tion with the itmportant developiient vork
iii progress at the Rambler-Cariboo mine at MIcGuigan.
Slocan. it imay lie mlentioned tliat il looking over a
iiewsiaper file the otlier day we happencd oni soie
information coicerninîg this property. published in

June. 1904. as follows: At the 8oo-ft. level tiere is
P, tavstrea oi tid ore ran..ing fronm 6 tO 30 in. in
widhli. lie average ietal contents of the ore in the
sotth drift at this level are 74.6 per cent lead and
170.1 oz. silver per ton. and in the nortli drift 03,8
per cent lead aid 136.3 oz. silver Per toit. It iS to
reaci titis siot (if highi-grade ore tlat the raise is
leinîg made fromt the de.p-level tunnel.

Sinçe the Canaiain Netal Co.'s Blue Bell mine,
on the cast side of lKootens;i Lak( was visited iii
July. and described in that nonthi's issue of the B. C.

11Nxo Ri.comn. the iorth ore body lias beein opened
up withl the result that on the adit level the "Chinntî-
nev' of ore is shown to have a diamteter of about loo
ft. An inclined raise in titis ore body will be about
130 ft. to the surface, while the shaft sunk iii the nid-
die (if the sane big 'Ioot of ore is down 120 it.. alo
on the incline. The latter gives a vertical depth of
about îoo it. below the floor of the adit level. Rais-
ing and sinking are both bcing continued. Above
ground lines are being run and levels nade for bring-
ing in water for the concentrating mill it is 'intended
to erect. 'ork on the ilîl plans is also being pro-
cecded wi'.m.

\When iiin Rissland the other day the editor of the
B. C. MINING RECORD called at the office of the Con-
solidated 'Mining and Smîelting Co. of Canada and
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asked whether the published report of the discovery at
the 1,(oo ft. level of the Centre Star of a news ore
shoot 4o ft. in widti and assaying $48 per ton could
be relied on. le vas assured it was truc and, fur-
ther, that the mine underground is looking very well
indeed, with plenty of ore in sight. This assuranxce,
added to those previously received fromî oflicials of
the I.e Roi and Le Roi No. 2 that tlicir rupcctivc
mines were in excellent cundition as regards aNail-
able ore of good grade, was indeed gratifyng and
appeared to alply warrant confidence that Rossland
camp is now in a more satisfactory position from an
ore-producing point of view tlhan at any previous timie
in its history.

Deep drift mîining iii the Caribuo gives promi-se of
soon proving a success at the mine of the Cariboo
Consolidated, if not at other district mines. This
company lias folloved the prudent policy of leaving
the direction of its operations in the hands of a mine
manager with a full knowledge and long experiencc
of local conditions, and as a result appears to have
at last comle within nicasurable distance of overcom-
ing the very considerable difficulties tiat have hereto-
fore seriously iipeded its operations. In contrast
to this there is the present experience of another com-
pany whicl is trvinîg the experimient of management
at long range unider conditions that appear to iake
continued failure a foregone conclusion. Some day
it imay lie forced home upon English directors that
somethiig more than the engagement at comîparative-
Iv large expeiise of au engincer with a big general
ieputation and little local excpcrience is not alwa%s
conducive to succes' thxat is. the success of the coin-
pany imiiiediately concerned.

One of the largest sharelolders in the Konteiav Air
Supply Co. came to Britisl Columîîbia from Ioitreal.
Quebec. tihis nontli. for the purpose of looking over
Ile Taylor HIdraulic .\ir Compressor plant installed
near Ainsworth six or seven vears ago and to en-
leavour to iake arrangements with some live" mail
to advozate the more general ise, at local mines, of
the conipressed air power the colipany is iii a iosi-
tion to supply. 'lie B. C. Mt[Xo REcoltu pxlulished
nil May, 1898, an accounît of what was tie described
as "A netw system of compression of air by falling
nt ater," and in the Julv. 1900. iumber of this jour-
nal there appeared an illustrated description of the
installation. Tlie latter is reproduced thlis iîontli, for
the double reason that tie systemî at the present tine
is receiviig attention in iining camps ii the United
States, and that there is a gradually increasing re-
vival of interest in mining in Ainsworth camp, so that
the tiie seens opportune for again directing public
attention to this economîical and effective mîîethod for
coipressing air.

The first of the threc 6o-ton blast furnaces the
Britislh Columbia Copper Co. is installing at its smelt-
iig works at Greenwood, Boundary district, is ready
fer operation and is to be bluwnt in during the first
week iii ()ctober. 'lie lcarth area of each of tilese
furnaces is givcn as 48 by 240 in., and charging is
fromi side-dumiping cars Iauled by trolley locomotives.
Tiu- 25-ton slag cars for dumping the molten slag are
also ready for use. The manager, Mr. J. E. McAllis-
ter, is tu be congratulated on the successful installa-
tiotn (if the big and modern copper smelting plant Iiis
companv lias on his expert advice substituted for tic
smîaller plant forierly ini use at these works. \s the
B. C. Copper Co. obtains its supply of coke from the
Belgian ovenls of the West Canadian Collieries Co.
at Lille, Soutlwest Alberta, it is probable the present
labour troubles at the more westerly collieries of the
Crow's Nest Pass will not in any way iiterfere with
its snelting operations, about tu be resumîed afiter the
suspension unavoidable during the period of recon-
struction.

"Thiere lias bîcen more trouble at the Ymir," re-
marks the London Critic. "This tinie the mîelting
snow. anld scarcity of labour have combiied to imake
the Julv and August cruslings. disappointing. but an
officia! circular explains thiat the mine is now vwell
drained. and a cablegramu fromli the manager states
that 'September output promises exceedingly vell.' Tt
al-o appears tliat Aierican capitalists are desirous of
becominîg iiiterected iii the Ymir gold ine. which is
a good sign. as the .\iericanî capitalist i: a cute per-
.on. The directors have intimated that they are pre-

pared to discuss ternis for introdicing this capital,
and arrangements are being made for a mleeting of
the iiterested parties in New York carly next iontli.
If the provision of fuîndls can be arraiged. '\lr. Gil-
man Urown advises tlat dianond dril., should be
eiployed to locale the otlier large vein which lie is
still confident exists, and fromîî whîich the rich float
lias been slied over a long line of ccuntry on the coin-
pany's proWrty." We earnestlv hope Mr. Gilman
Brovn's confident expectations w'ill soon be realized.
\leaniwlhile it miiiglt bc well for the local manager to

check lis seening too read\ disposition to talk to
local nlewspaper representative. in so over-saiguimne a
strain. Our persoial experience of the present ian-
ager on tlirec separate occasions lias been that while
free ennugl ii promise to supply us witlh information
as to the actual condition of affairs at the mine, lie lias
lot oice kept lis promise. Fortunîately tlere are
very few men in charge of importait mines in the
Province with wlom we have lad a siiiiilar experi-
ence. Mine managers usually eitler say frankly tlat
tley arc not at libertv to disclose informnationl, or they
give a reliable outline of the position, recognizing that
a journal of the good reputation and standing of the
1. C. MIxrxG REcoRn should not be trilled with..
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The Dianiond Vale Coal and Iron Mines, Ltd., a
company having its head office in Vancouver, lias
again shown that its management is enterprising and
energetie. After having during thrce seasons pros-
pected its coal lands in the Quilciena basin of Nicola
district by means of diamond drills and in other ways
and proved the occurrence on its property of work-
able seans of coal, the directors realized that owing
to the fact that the recently constructed railway from
Spence's Bridge to Nicola did not tap the Diamond
Vale property the company could not take advantage
of the opportunity afforded b> the inconing of the
railway to find a profitable market for its coal. Ac-
cordingly other coal lands, at piesent afforded trans-
portation advantages not yet ,possessed by the Quil-
chena basin lands, have been acquired, and a vigorous
policy of developnent is being undertaken, with the
object of supplying the deniand for coal that lias
arisen with the incomlîing of the railway, which will,
it is stated, require up to 1,ooo tons of coal daily. It
is to be hoped that this firther enterprise of the
management of the Dianiond Vale Coal and Iron
Mines, Ltd., which, unlike some of the "paper" coal
companies of the Similkancen and Nicola districts,
appears to be a bona fide coal-mininîg undertaking,
vill be rewarded bv abundant success and that a per-

maient coal producinîg industry will re.ult therefron.

It is sonictimes interesting to compare the opinions
of imen of great pretensions and only small achieve-
ments with those of others of high professional stand-
ing and a long and excellent record of successful
work. For instance, Mr. Wm. Blakemore, who lias
made claim to have "been engaged in coal mîining for
the past 30 years," opened a contribution publislied
under his naine in the Enginecring and .llining Jour-
nal of New York witlh the following words: "The
impending exhaustion of the coal mines operated for
more than 30 years on Vancouver Island by the Duns-
nuir fanily and the New Vancouver Coal Co." In
that article lie attempted to show that the coal on
Vancouver Island was nearlv exhausted. Dr. H. S.
Poole of Halifax, Nova Scotia, an acknowledged au-
thority on coal, who was engaged by the Geological
Survey of Canada last year to gather information rela-
tive to the coal fields of this Island, and who had nio
personal ends to serve, at the close of his report, which
is printed elsewhere in this issue, said:

"If it be desired that a conjecture be hazarded of
the quantity of coal exceeding a thickness of two feet,
and within a vertical depth of 4,000 ft. an estimate of
6oo,ooo,ooo tons, thougli based on most incomplete
data, would seem conservative and yet at the saine
timle sufficiently large to allay apprehensions of any
immediate shortage in the output." In language not
as classic as would be used hy the above-mîentioned
m'an of 30 vears' experience, "You pays your money
and you takes your chîoice."

The recent visit to Cai iboo of Mr. Donald G.
Forbes, the weil known mining engineer, for the pur-

pose of examining the quartz veins in the Barker-
ville district exploited in the seasons of 1903-4 by
Messrs. C. J. Seymour Baker and Austin J. R. Ait-
kin, recalls the fact that a brief account of the oper-
ations of those gentlemen, supplied to the provincial
mineralogist by the latter, was publishted in the "An-
nual Report of the Minister of Mines for 1904," (P.
49). The first paragraphi of Mr. Aitkin's coimluni-
cation reads as follows: "The season was spent in
still further checking the information gathered in the
previous two sumnîmers, and the least prolising prop-
erties were temporarily thrown up. A'lthouglh there
are many ledges which will repay thorough and sys-
teiatic prospecting. as soon as a railway lowers min-
ing cost, it is unfortunate that none but the very
richest veins in the country cati be opened up under
present conditions. The most important find of the
scason, and one whiclh may prove of great commercial
value, was made on Hardscrabble Creek." This "im-
portant find" appears to have been of scheelite and a
quanititv of the mineral was sent to Chicago for test
purposes. In response a communication was received
stating, "The scheelite was of good quality and there
is at present a considerable demand for it, at prices
varying from $360 to $460 per ton, according to
quality." This discovery awaits the provision of rail-
way transportation to admit of its being turned to
profitable accotint on a commercial scale.

The Monitor and Ajax Fraction, Ltd., an English
company operating in the Slocan district and owning
the Monitor mine near Tlree Forks. the Bosun mine
near New Denver, and a recently completed concen-
trating mill at Rosebery, is planning to develop the
mines naned on a systenatic scale. Botli contain
large quantities of zinc, which, umnder present condi-
tions, is not favourable to active operations, so the
company is not mining just tnow. Certain imîprove-
ments, found advisable, have been made to the con-
centrating plant, which is stated to be now working
smoothly and making an average recovery of 95 per
cent of the lead, 89 per cent of the silver, and 8 per
cent of the zinc content of the ore treated. During
the two nionthis it lad been runining wlien the 'l:3
trict was visited lately, about i.90o tons of ore had
been put through the mill. Ore bins have been built
on the water front of the Bosun property, Slocan
Lake, and a gravity tramway to the mine constructed
This provision for shipping admits of the old dumnps
of ore being sent to the mill at Rosebery, for scows
carrying four railway cars can be quickly loaded and
the ore be this cheaply conveyed to the mil. Thiese
shipping bins have a total capacity of about 400 tons
and the cars cati be filled frot thei in less than ialf
ain hour. Some development work was donc last sum-
mer at the Bosun. this consisting of the extension of
three adit tunnels. in each of vhich ore was encoun-
tered. At the Monitor there is plenty of ore--whcni
last at work in that mine it was founld that there was
fromil 6 to 42 in. of solid Ore in the loiwest level. It

I
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is stated to be only a question of unfavourable mar-
keting conditions, or this mine would be steadily pro-
ducing today.

It is generally understood at Rossland that the di-
rectors of the Le Roi Mining Co. have a decidedly
satisfactory report for the company's last fiscal year
to present to the sharcholders at the animal meeting
to be held in London, England, in Noveiber. It is
known that the mine is in a very proiising condi-
tion underground, vith moc ore of a smelting grade
in sight on several levels i low the 700-ft. than at
any previons timne in its history. During the current
year ntuch exploration lias b-en going on at the 700-,
Soo-, and 900-ft. levels on the company's Black Bear
claim, and this has resulted in the discovery of ore
bodies of considerable value and extent. Other de-
velopients of importance are the discovery on the
1,o5o-ft. level of the downward continuation of the
Black Bear ore shoot. and of a shoot of pay ore at
the i,2oo-ft. level. Particulars of these and other
greatly iniproved conditions underground will, doubt-
less, be given the shareholders shortly. Meanwhile
the siiking of the main shaft below the 1.350-ft.
level, to reach ore bodies the occurrence of which
lias been disclosed by cross-cuts froi the winze already
sunk to a depth of 1,750 ft., is in progress, so that
the ouîtlook for the future i.; assuring and the prom-
ise of continued excellent returns nay be therefore
regarded with confidence. It is to bc regretted that
labour troubles at the Crow's Nest Pass Co.'s coal
mines and coke ovens will delay the resumption of
qmeltiig operations at the coiil)any's snelter at
Northport, but this difficulty mîay be overconie before
the ensuing meeting of the sharcholders shall take
place, so the directors may be in a position to give
the sharcholders assurance that there is good reason
to expect the current year will sec a resuiiption of
dividend paying by the company.

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF BRITISH C )L-
UMBIA IN 1906.

INTERVIEWED in Nelson recentlv. the editor of
the B. C. MINING RECORD said: British Colun-
bia's mineral production this year promises to con-

-iderably exceed that of any previous year in the lis-
tory of mining in the province.

The iining statistics published weeklv by provincial
newspapers give particulars of production in the chief
Iode mining districts of the province. the aggregate
tonnage of which is now nearly 1.200.0o0 tons. Add
to this the production of the coast districts and -led-
ley camp, Similkameen. and a grand total of between
1.300.000 and 1,400,000 tons for the ciglt expired
imontis of the year will le obtained. Further. there
is the increase in the average prices of silver. lcad
and copper for 1906. as conpared with 1905. to take
;into accouint vhen estimating the value of the year's
production. Taking the quantity of thesc several met-
ais producced last ycar and calculating the enhanîced
value at this year's average prices it will bc found that

even if the production .for the current year were to
show no increase in quantity the value would be fully
$,Soo,ooo greater than that of 1905.

When it is remîembered that the quantity of the ore
produced this year by the Iode mines of the province
lias already exceeded that of the wlule of last year it
will be evident that if production be not greatly inter-
rupted during the unexpired portion of the year it will
be quite reasonable to look for a considerable increase
in quantity and a larger increase in total value, the
latter as the result of the Iiglier average prices for
the year above referred to.

W'hile no statistics of the current ycar's production
of placer gold arc as yet available, there is good rea-
son to also look for an increase in this direction, con-
ditions laving been generally favourable to a larger
recovery of gold in the placer mîining districts during
the season now drawing to a close than in 1905. It
is probable that both Atlin and Cariboo will be found
to have made a larger total recovery, while the out-
lying districts of Cassiar will add an appreciably large
amount to the year's total.

Coal and coke, too, should exhibit a substantial
advance, notwithstanding that conditions have not
been favourable to the ordinary average output of tI',
Vancouver Island collieries being niaintaincd. Tb-
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s mines have already pro-
duced more coal this year than during the whole of
1905, so that if no serions interruption of production
takes place to prevent the last quarter of 19o6 from
contributing a proportionately large output, a con-
siderable increase mn total tonnage shouild be the re-
sult of the \ear's coal miin operations.

Building materials, as well, will show a larger total
value than in past years, for there has been an active
denand for brick, stone, cement, etc.. and these are
included under the head of ion-nietallic minerals,
when naking up the statistics of mineral production.

But it is not the largely increased production of the
year that will mîost impress capitalists with the prog-
ress and prosperity of British Columbia's miineral in-
dustry; it is rather the convincing evidence afforded
by the payment of a comparatively large sumn of
mioncv in dividends that will mîîost strongly appeal to
thîem. Whîcen it shall becoie widelv known tiat a
number of Britisht Columbia's mines are at last in a
position to distribute profits periodically capital will
iot be difficult to obtaini for proimising mining enter-

prises. and siice it is capital for developmttent thliat is
iiiost needed to bring about the utilisation of the

normious iiinteral resources of the province on a
mnuch larger scale. it is certainly gratifying to at last
fiid conditions becominîg favourable to the encourage-
ment of capitalists to put mîoney inito miiining in the
province.

While a total istribution of betvceen Sa.o.ooo
and $3.000.000 of bona fid earned profits this year
may not be a very large siowing,. it is an earnest that
the corner lias at lenigth been turned and that min-
ing and smeltiig in British Columbia are nov offer-
ing coisiderable inducemients to capitalists to engage
in these idustries in the Province.
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THE LEASING SYSTEM OF MINING IN THE
SLOCAN.

L EASING MINES, with or wvithout option of pur-
ease, lias been gradually growing in favour
in British Columbia, particularly in the Slocan

district, iii whicli there are mîany properties to wlicli
mining under suchi a condition may be applied with
advantage to bothx lessor and lessee. Last July the
B. C. MIîNING RECORD (sec p. 264), publishîed a col-
ninication on this subject fron Mr. Geo. Huston, for
soie tinie editor of the Sandon ./ining Standard, ii
whiclh newspaper lie for niontlis earnlestly and per-
sistentlv advocated the leasing system. Recently the
Nelson Canadian publislied the following views of
Mr. S. S. Fowler. consulting engineer and mine man-
ager. wlio has for years been actively associated witli
mîining in West Kootenay. As reported by the Cana-
dian. Mr. F-owler said:

"'lhe greatest and also the nost obvious advantage
of the leasing systei is the great saving of expend-
iture. The iniîing operations of a big conipany nec-
essarily involve an office staff of fair salaried men,
accouitant. clerks, manager and engineer. \Vhere the
authority of the manager is limited it also involves

frequently costly delavs in obtaining consent and ap-
proval for projected operations.

"Tlie systei lias been in vogue for sone vears in
Colorado and lias been successfil there. Tlie returns
of printed contracts show that the lessees pay a niucli
highier royalty iii Colorado than lias so far ieen paid
in Uritisli Columbia. There the companies usually
(o a certain amoiunt of development work. sink a
shaft and equil) it, and start drifts. Tien thev lease
parts of the drifts. naking it a condition of the lease
that the lessee shal do a certain anounit of develop-
ment work before lie begins to stope ore.

"As to the royalties paid. the figures I have apply
to two years ago. but I think there lias been no mate-
rial change since. 'lie royalty is on a sliding scale,
frotio per cent on the gross returns iii the case of
$25 Ore to 70 per cent- for $2o0 ore. witli the average
of 45 pier cent on Soo ore. li British Columbia the
rate is usuallv onlly 25 per cent on $oo ore anid cal-
culated on the sielter returns.

"Thle first leases in Uritisli Columbia were generally
taken on developed mines by fornier eiplovees. whîo
knew the location of sniall ore bodies and got leases
nerely to take themi ont. paying a smnall percentage
on thie returns. Sucli lessees were usuallv, tliough lnot
always. working mîinîers.

"'Thliat condition, lowever. i. rapidly passing. It
lad muany defects. Suchi !essees seldomî lad any cap-
ital. TlIey hiad to work .on credit. witl a mîîercliant
sharing the risk. and they did no developiient work.
The mine owners derived nîo beiiefit.

"The iew condition is creating a class of lessees
with snall capita' and uîsually with enough inining and
business experience to satisfy the owners that the
vork uidertaken will bc well done.

"A recent contribution to the subject lias advocated
the formation of smîall syndicates. of 23 illiners, aci

contributing $10 a mîontli for development. Well,
$250 a ionth will not go far to develop a mine.

"Few working miners have enough capital to really
accomlplish anythiing wortlh while. Tie lessees of the
future will be ien wlo cai afford a few thîousand
dollars. Tliey may then sub-lease special parts of the
properties.

"It lias been found that emiiployees of a lessee do
better work thai men vorking for a big company.
Therc is a definite object in view. .They know that
unless the work is successful it will stop and thîeir
occupation will be gone. In many cases, of course,
where tliey are sub-lessees, tley have a direct financial
interest in the success of the work.

"Now, of course. the system cannot be followed
with success in all fields. A big low-grade property
-in which operation on a very large scale is neces-
sary for profits, cati only be liandled by a conpany or
individual with large capital. Even a higl-grade
property requiring big and costly developnent work,
such as the long tunnel of the Ranibler-Cariboo, will
never. I think, be done by lessees.

"But it secns to mie that the Slocan is peculiarly
fitted now fer successful application of the leasing
systen. There are mîanv snall higli-grade properties
already opened u), witli ore bodies definitely located
if not actually in sight, and nany of them are equipped
witli ills. or are near to concentrating plans of some
kind. Sucli properties will probably never be able to
pay expenses of company operation with its costly in-
cidentals. and pay interest on investient too, but they
may give excellent returns to working lessees. If it
he granted that a companv manager and a working
lessee arc equal in efliciency. the latter has an im-
mense advantage li econoi.

"With the close supervision that is onily possible
witlh a snall force. nany other econoiies besides
the saving of superiluous salaries may be efTected. It
is possible to sec tlat all ore takei to the mill is clean
ore, and tliere is every incentive to do so, as the returns
depend entirely lpon wlat is iinfled.

"One difliculty in the way at present is the scarcity
of ininers. 'he getera! prosperity of the \Vest on
both sides of the line lias created a big demand for
labour. and good inîjers are hard to get even at the
iiglest wages.

"So far. mining lessees in British Columbia have
enjoyed very favourable terms. They have paid a low
royalty as compared witlh thiat paid in othier districts,
and little ii the way of developnient work has been
required of themi. 'li.cre are no indications of any
increase in the royalties. but the mine owners are now
beconing keener as to the financial ability of the
lessec to fulfill his contract. and do work lat will
benefit the property as well as limself and give the
owner a substantial return iu developient as well as
the smîall rovaltv. which amîîounts to little more. ni
somte cases. than interest on capital already expended.

"Wit its limitations clcarlv understood and the
need of economy and efficiency thoroughly appreci-
ated, there is a splendidl field in the Slocan for min-
ing on the leasing system."

-I
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A LABOUR DISPUTE AT THE CROW'S NEST
PASS COAL CO.'S COLLIERIES.

PRESS DESPATCHES from Fernie, East Koote-
nay, where are situated the chief executive of-
fices of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd.,

sent out on September 14, inst., contained the grati-
fying information that on the following day there
would be paid out in wages at the collieries of the
company a sum of $155,799.85, being the total of the
payrolls of the company's mines, coke ovens, etc.,
for the month of August, the Fernie and Coal Creek
portion of this amount totalling $1o,802.1o, and the
Michel $53,997.75. It was mentioned that this was
the largest amount of any month's payments on sim-
ilar account in the history of the company's opera-
tions, and that it exceeded the previous record total
by about $5,oo0. Eight days later by far the greater
number of the men employed at the company's Coal
Creek mines refused to continue working, and later
the men employed at the company's coke ovens at
Fernie and at its mines and coke ovens at Michel
also ceased work. The B. C. MINING RECoRD bas
not space at its disposal for the text of the published
correspondence in connection with this unfortunate
labour trouble, but some of the despatches to the
Nelson Daily News, published late in September, are
reprinted below. It is to bé hoped that there will be
no considerable delay in arriving at a settlement of
the matters in dispute, since a long-continued suspen-
sion of work at these collieries and coke ovens must
necessarily have a far-reaching disastrous effect, since
the larger smelters of the Kootenay and Boundary
districts obtain from the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.
their supply of coke, and failing receipt of the fuel
necessary for smeltirig purposes, these reduction works
must be closed down. The larger producing mines of
Rossland and the Boundary may also be disadvan-
tageously affected by the stoppage of smelting oper-
ations, so that the trouble will not be restricted to
the Crow's Nest Pass. The despatches referred to
follow:

Fernie, Sept. 22.-The mines of the C. N. P. Coal
Co. at Coal Creek are idle today owing to the refusal
of the members of the local union, U. M. W. of A.,
to work any longer with non-union miners.

On September 14 the following notice was issued:
"Acting under instructions from President Mitchell,
we hereby give all non-union miners notice that seven
days after this date we will cease to work with non-
union miners. (Sgd.) U. M. W. of A."

At a meeting of the union held last night it was
decided to cease work this morning until ordered to
return to work by the district officers.

The officials of the coal company claim such action
is deliberate violation of the agreement instituted be-
tween the company and the union in May, 1905.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, the general manager of. the
company, lias issued a circular letter to the workmen
at Coal Creek, in which he clearly defines the position

of his company, and draws the attention of the mem-
bers of the union to the following facts:

"At the conferences between the company and the
officers of the union immediately preceding the sign-
ing of the agreement the question of discriminating
against non-union men was thoroughly discussed
and the national board representatives, Mr. Jones and
Mr. Sherman, both agreed that President Mitchell
would not allow a strike because there were non-
union men in the mines; that the local union could
not take such a step without the consent of the
national president of the Mine Workers and that they
would have to conduct such a strike on their own
resources, that they could not deal with a question
which would result in closing down the mines without
instructions from and consent of the national presi-
dent and that they could not get his consent; that
under the agreement where a difference arises between
the company and the union, all cases where the United
Mine Workers have not been fairly treated are to be
referred to a series of tribunals, ending with the
president of the company and the president of the
United Mine Workers of America for settlement, and
as long as such negotiations are in progress and until
a final decision is reached, mine labourers and all
other parties must remain at work; that if President
Mitchell gave the instructions to cease work on the
grounds stated and authorized their publication then
the contract with the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica is not worth the paper it is written on, for he has
violated every pledge given by him through repre-
sentatives at the conference ii May, 1905, and by his
district officers, and bas failed to himself discuss the
matter with the president of the coal company before
acting. as provided. under the agreement and until that
is done the men must continue work."

Mr. Lindsey's letter concludes thus:
"This notice is sent you for the purpose of present-

ing the facts to you as they exist and to give you the
opportunity of considering them and governing your-
selves accordingly. It is further to give notice that
every workman who does not report for work on
-Monday morning, September 24, 1906, will, having
absented himself for two days without permission, be
liable to be discharged, and will for this and other
reasons be discharged from the employment of the
company."

Fernie, Sept. 25.-The miners employed at Coal
Creek collieries, not having complied with the oeder
issued by the C. N. P. Coal Co. yesterday to remove
their tools from the mines this morning, the follow-
ing notice has been posted at the collieries:

"The men at Coal Creek having failed to comply
with the company's order to remove their tools are
hereby notified the tools will be removed by the gen-
eral superintendent and may be had by application
at the company's offices at Coal Creek.

(Sgd.) "R. G. DRINNAN,
"General Superintendent."
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Fernie, Sept. 26.-There is little change in the strike
situation today. General Manager Lindsey has issued
a circular in- reply to the one published yesterday by
Secretary Biggs, of Gladstone Local Union, and in
it draws attention to the fact that, instead of being a
reply to his accusations, it deals with a lot of minor
matters which have been disposed of already and to
which, if explanations were desired, they could be
readily given; that Mr. Biggs was very careful not
to touch on two points raised by him: first, that the
company had the most solemn assurances from the
highest officials of the U. M. W. of A., that is from
National Board Representative Jones, District Presi-
dent Sherman and Secretary Biggs, that there would
be no discrimination by the union against non-union
men and that the last thing they would think of
doing would be to go out on such an issue; second,
that the men have violated their agreement in not
remaining at work under article 2 of the agreement
until such time as any dispute has ben disposed of by
the different tribunals therein provided.

He further states that both Mr. Sherman and Mr.
Biggs were present at all the meetings of the confer-
ence at which the agreement was made and know that
what lie says as having taken place there is true. That
they both have had in their possession ever since the
conference a copy of the report from which the ex-
tracts in his circular letter were taken, and lie chal-
lenges them to produce this copy and to deny this
statement, and if they deny it he challenges them
to meet him with the other members of the confer-
ence in the presence of the miners of Coal Creek and
say so. He concludes as follows:

"The issue is simple. If I be accurate in what 1
state, then not only is the present strike entirely un-
authorized, but the honour of the U. M. W. of A. is
at stake, and the question of the value of a contract
with them and the assurance of their highest officials
put directly in issue."

Fernie, Sept. 27.-At a meeting of the members
of the local miners' union held in their hall this after-
noon, it was decided to remain out on strike until the
coal company guaranteed to give them their old places
again, and until the company agreed to their demands
respecting the signing of the books and the check off.

(At the end of September the dispute was still un-
settled. It appears that other matters than the ques-
tion of the employment of non-union men have influ-
enced the men in their decision to remain on strike.
These we shall sumnmarize next month.-Editor B. C.
MINING RECORD.)

A published report from Dawson is to the effect
that the Guggenheims have just bought the lower
e.ght miles of Hunker Creek for a consideration that
will, it is stated, run into millions, involving the heav-
iest aggr'gate ever paid on a single deal in the Klon-

dike and covering the largest area sold at one time.
Tt is prohably the heaviest wholesale placer transac-
tion ever made in the historv of the world. The

ground bought extends from the mouth of the Hunker
to within ten claims of Gold Bottom town and in-
cludes the famous Anderson concession two and a
half miles long; also the extensive holdings of Max
Kellar, Redmond Bros., Mitchell and Milvain, and
about 150 rich individual creek claims. Paradise
Hill and other rich hills are also included. The
dredging ground above and below the mouth of the
Hunker, on the Klondike River is likely to be taken
over soon as well.

Prof. W. O. Crosby, of the Boston School of Tech-
nology, who recently spent ten days visiting various
places in the Ketchikan mining district, Southeast
Alaska, having gone there to examine several min-
ing properties in the district, is reported by the Ketch-
ikan Mining Journal to have expressed the following
opinion relative to the permanence of the ore bodies
in the district: "There seems to be a considerable
variety of occurrences. For instance, the Omar and
Cymru properties, which I have just visited, are en-
tirely different deposits, and statements that would
apply to one would not necessarily apply to the other.
To make a general statement, there is no reason in
geology why the ore deposits in the Ketchikan miningdistrict should not be continuous in depth, but we
may expect better copper values on the surface than
lower down, in some cases there ha3 been secondary
enrichment. There is little reason, though, why val-ues near the surface should not hold in depth. Ketch-
ikan mining district compares vtry favourably withother parts of Alaska I have visited."

"Canada is emphatically the country of the twenti-
eth century, the land of promise in every line of de-
velopment, from mining to agriculture, and the 70members of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers
who have just returned from a tour of the Far West
have come back most enthusiastic believers in the
future of this country," said Prof. C. H. McLeod,of McGill University, on his return from the trans-
continental trip of the society. While in British Col-
umbia the party spent some time studying the min-
ing industry in the Boundary and Kootenay districts.
In Rossland, Phoenix and Greenwood camps theyfound the main activity centred upon the introduction
of methods for the economical handling of low grade
copper, silver and lead ores. This problem had al-
ready been solved, and Prof. McLeod ventured the
prediction that it would mean a great increase in the
mineral wealth of the West, and the taking of the
business out of the speculative field and reducing itto a regular dividend-paying industry. There were
practically inexhaustible deposits of these low grade
ores, which were former'ly regarded as useless, and
the solving of the problem of how to reduce them with
profit meant a very bright future for the country.
"It practically means," said Prof. McLeod, "that the
mining business there lias passed the excitement of
stock speculation, and lias at last got down to a rock-
bottom common-sense basis."-Canadiant Trade Re-
view, Montreal, Quebec.
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THE EVA GOLD MINE AT CAM;BORNE, FISH
RIVER CAMP, NORTHERN LARDEAU.

By E. Jacobs.

G AMBORNE'S mainstay, among the several mines
situated in the vicinity of that town, which is
on Fish River, Northern Lardeau, has, for some

time, largely been the Eva gold mine. In an article
contributed by Mr. J. F. Musselman and published in
the B. C. MINING RECORD in September, 1902, it was
stated that "mining activity in that part of the Lar-
deau mining division now known as the Fish River
camp, properly commenced with the discovery of
gold and the subsequent location on July 8, i899, of
the Eva and adjoining claims, altho.ugh more or less
desultory prospecting had been done prior to that

installation of a reduction plant to qualify as a profit-
able producer.

"The Eva has had its periods of elation and de-
pression, as have most mining properties in the ear-
lier stages of their development, but, though it has
been owned or controlled by different parties at dif-
ferent times, development work has been steadily pros-
ecuted since its location. Except for a brief period
of time, when it was under bond to other parties, it
has been in the possession of the Imperial Develop-
ment Syndicate, Ltd., since October 17, 1900, and,
under the management of Mr. A. H. Gracey, devel-
opment work has been carried forward with com-
mendable zeal and intelligence."

In the summer of 1901 the property was under
bond to the London & British Columbia Goldfields,
Ltd., for $250,000, but this bond was not taken up.

Eva Gold Mine near Camborne,·Fish River Camp, Northern Lardeau.--Section of Highland Mary "GIory Hole," showing gold
quartz ore, now being mined to a width of 75 ft.

date, a considerable number of claims having been
located, and to some extent worked." After dealing
with general conditions in the camp, Mr. Musselman
continued: "In point of location and amount of work
done, the Eva is the premier free-milling gold prop-
erty of the camp and district. Other properties there
may be, and undoubtedly are, that have as good show-
ings as had the Eva at the same stage of development,
but the Eva, with 2,000 ft. of underground work done;
with one ore shoot 200 ft. long and from i to 6 ft.
wide, of gènerally higher grade ore, developed to a
depth of nearly 300 ft.; another ore shoot 200 ft.
long and froni 10 to 15 ft. wide of $6 to $8 ore,
developed to depth of more thain ioo ft.; with immense
bodies of lower grade ore developed to greater or les-
ser depth by other underground workings, and with
several fine surface showings exposed by open cuts
and strip)ing but not vet undercut. needs only the

Later, the Calumet & B. C. Gold Mines, Ltd., took a
bond on the group.

Mr. R. W. Brock of the Geological Survey of Can-
ada, accompanied by Mr. W. H. Boyd in the capacity
of topographer, spent the greater part of the field-
work season of 1903 in the Lardeau. Of Fish River
camp generally he reported:* "This camp, situated
on the lower part of Fish River; was located as a sil-
ver-lead camp, but at present the principal develop-
ment is confined to gold leads. The ores occur in two
zones. Camborne is situated on the southwestern edge
of one of those which extends northwestward up Men-
hinick Creek and southeastwarl across Pool and Mo-
hawk Creeks, over Great Northern Mountain to Fer-
guson camp.

*"Sumnarv Report of the Geological Survey Department
.f Canada for 1903." page 58.
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"This zone consists of a somewhat narrow belt of
slate and phyllites cut by greyish-green, yellow weath-
ering diabase-schist lying between somuewhat broad
bands of green schist. Il width and continuance this
zone is sonewhat irregular, owing to lte naturi of
le green schist, which iay divide it into a number
of broad bauds, but in general it is easily traceable
across the country. . . . An inexperienced pros-
pector discovered a q.artz vein with somie specks of
galcua on the lower slope of Lexington Mountain,
between Pool Creek and Fisi River, whiclh he staketd
as a silver-lead clain. Assavs revealed a higih gold
content, and a iumber of gold claims were staked on
this lead. . . . Teli main lead lias beei followed
froin Fish River soutlieastward over the shoulder of
Lexington -\iountain for about a mti!e, and it probably
extends to Pool Creek.

''On the Eva group te greatest amsut. of work
on te lcad has been donc. The iead here consists
of two veins, lying in aud along two fault planes, con-
nected by nuinerous cross veins and stringers. Tie
direction of the lead is about 120 , cutting the forma-
tion at a low angle. At the camp level the confining
faults are 175 ft. apart, and dip So' away fron one
another. Since they are converging upwards, at No.
6 tunnel, Soo ft. above, they are closer together, being
90 it. apart. Below, Ihe west fault changes its dip
castward. The countre rocks are spotted phyllites,
cut by the velluow weathcring diabase schist. The
veins arc orf quartz. carrving siderite aud sulphides,
the latter usually in small quantities ouly. together
with irce gold. Tlie sulphides consist of pyrite, some-
tines crystallised in the forn of cubes. and pyritohe-
dra, a little galena and zinc blende. Il the Eva shaft
the sulphides. especiallf p rte, are prescnt mn quan-
mytt. The veins vary lin nidthi fron a fen incies to
many icet. Gouge along lte faults has usually con-
fined lthe ore-bcaring solutions n ithin these planes and
she crushed countr% rock between ticm, so that the
vcins occur along these linte. and in tie countrv rock
bctween tcm. hiiMe southerly vcin is called No. i,
lte nîoriterlv No. 2. Large tmasses of quartz may be
dcveloped. .peciailly wiere cross veins join Nos. i
and 2 veins. Tlie cross veins have nit becen *îbserved
t'' extend throughl Nos. 1 and 2 olt int<o the co'untry
rock. In places the lcad is oîf solid vein latter. some-
timet's hlimdedi. and witht divi.inualI planes parailel to
lte vails tor to th stratification of tie co- untr% rock.
SomelîVtimîes Ite veins lold inlsis ie bte countrv
r'ock. mottrt <'r less repflacel o'r minerailized by veit
matter . i i aliter placesle thie 'nrtz is tic. *sitdl in; bands
betweenu tilt in oif straiitii.n Tie rock betwecn
N«.i and veinç andl tlhe c'ross veinis. is iteli .,aime-
what miinieralizei wiith quartz andl pyrite. assaying
pe7rias $.. lier t«n. Slighit inuits. sulsrquentî l- tihe
vein inrmatin. sometimtes inttrrupl- the conitinutitv oi
lte veii. Gold mîay be pamited from the quartz aibn ist
evehnere. luit the vales are nt.t Cvenl% dtributed.
.\ N. > ltuiel lte vein antd Ithe c'ros veint. whiich
nrii small cliiï witl ;o fi. expisd. are said to m
qo per van. Tie quartz in lthe vinze bctwecn Nos.

; :mutd 3 tunnel- is said to samtîple Se7 and the dlump

$50. Gold occurs, visible to lte naked eye, in solid
quartz, in seans in lte quartz and along lte selvage
of a vein. Gîenerally it is in smtali scales antd nuggets;
soletines scattered thickly tirough the quartz in par-
ticles as fine as needle points. It is often concentrated
along lte wvalls of a vein, of round the inclusions. As
lte walls and inclusions are often higly carbonaceous,
lthe carbon u.iay be responsible for the enrichment. The
veins are usually of higier grade wiere a cross vein
joins. Zinc blende is said tu be a good indicator of
values. Tie pyrite inI the Highland Mary shait is
said. to carry as higi as $2,ooo per ton. Galena tmay
or mnay not carry gold values. About 2,200 it. ot
developmnent work lias beei done on lte claim; 5oo it.
of this on No. 2 vein, lte rest consisting of iitiels,
winzes, shtafts and cross-cuts tu No. 2 vein, lias bec:'
doue on No. i. Tie lower tunnel is about i,ooo it.
below lthe Higliand Mary shaft and i,ooo it. above
the river valley, down to whiclh the vein lias been fol-
lowed, proving its continuance in deptht."

In August, 1903, I visited Caiborne.' Fron lte ac-
count of ny trip "Tlirough tlie Lardeau," publisied
in the B. C. MINsxi REcORD in November of tiat
year. I take the following:

*"The Eva group, consisting of lthe Eva, Ilililand
Mary, Iron Dollar, Joker, Highland Mary Fraction
and Last Chance mineral claims, is held by lte Calu-
met & B. C. Gold 'Mines, Ltd. -Mr. J. F. Musselman,
of Nelson. B. C., is managing directo'r, and Mr. Joi
Kntox, Jr., M. E.. of Caiborne, superintendent. .
'l'ie Caliimet & B. C. Gold Mines Co. ias furlther
developed lthe Eva, with results tliat have induced the
management to erect a 1o-stamîp mitill at Camborne.
Recent reports fromIt the mine indicate that lte quai-
tity of ore of good grade available is now conîsidta':bly
larger and that lte outlook is favourable for a lengtliy
and payable tmtili mi. Tie itmill is a Fraser & Cial-
mers io-staimtp section of a 4o-stimi) mill with stamttps
neighing î.o5o lh. ci. Thie building is of lumber
with shintgie roof. It stands on a graded site wîîit
lite fntda is if lte battery rane resting on solii
rock. hlie main bu iltdintg. includinig battery and vant-
ier rooms. is 32 by 80 ft.. anld lthe Ieigti. fromît the
lowest floor to pcak of towee iln whici is situate tite
lower ternual of tlie tramway is 83 ft. The stamp
mitill is well fililnid and is equtippedi n iti autoitatic
ic'ders. Il lte vanner rxi thtere are ouir 6-it. Frum
ttnners. mne hravin a cirruated rubbe'r helt. 'Tee

are fedi fromt a cone sizer. 'l'ie mach'interv is driven
lv tlirce Pelton water motors. cane 65 h. p. nperatim:
a Coniet 1'. rock erishter. ote if 135 I. p. drivintg li
samtps. ad one <if 2n h. p. lthe vautiers aind a nm'
for a 2co.liglt electric plant. .\ 23 h. p. hoiler of loi""
motive fire-bIox type heats lte mil! huilding. Tle Pl-
tons are impulse wicels working utnder a iai -'f 4x
it. Tie water is brougit fromn Pool Creck about 4.m'
ft. to a penstock above the mil in a 24 by 36 ins. co ver
cal fliuie. 'rTe couuntrt ocrver whici lte ilumute passes cont
sists of a series of rock hluffs crossei hlv small snouiw
slides. necesitating lte cuttiig nf a bcinchi for ith-
flumie the entire disatice. A rivetted steel pipe i .«c
fi. long. diatmcter 1S antid i 6 in.. convcvs lte wiate.
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from the penstock to the Pelton wleels. The Riblet
aerial tramway is 4,200 ft. betweenî terminais. It lias
one span of i,9oo ft. and passes over a high ridge be-
fore dropping 2oo ft. at a 45' sIope to the upper ter-
minai. The fixed cable on the loaded side is i-in. and
on the return side ià-in., whilst the traction rope is %-
in. The capacity of tIe tramway is about zoo tons
every io hours. The buckets eaci lold io cu. ft.''

On May 1, 1904 the Calumet & B. C. Gold Mines,
Ltd., relinquished its bond on the property, wlhich then
reverted to hIe Iiperial Devclopmîent Syndicate. Aft-
er carefully considering the situation, the directors of
the syndicate decided to fonn a subsidiary coimpany
to operate the Eva mine and miill. This vas done.
and the ncv company. known as tIe Eva CGold Mines.
Ltd., was organised witli ai authorised capital of
S;oo,ooo in Si shares. Oi these, 220.000 shares,

syndicate iad paid a total of $îo,65o as calls on these
32,Oo siares, leaviig a liability thiereoni of $5,350.

The Eva Company lias been operating its io-stamp
mîill practically continîuously since early in 1905, in-
terruptions for repairs, etc., iaving beei of compar-
atively short duration. The total tonnage treated at
tIe mill since its completion is about 25,300 tons. Of
this quantity approximately 6,6oo tons were nmilied
during seven montths of the coipany's fiscal year end-
cd Jtulv 31, 1905, and 11,130 tons durinîg the year
ended Julv 31, 1906. The renmaining 7,570 tons were
mîilled during 1903-4. The average gross value
of the ore miiilled during cthe first year above mien-
tioncd, according to the manager's report for that pe-
riod. vas $4.25 per ton, of which $3.45 was recovered
-- S3.uo in bullion and 45 cents in concentrate. The re-
port for the last fiscal year, printed elsewhere in this

Eva 'Mine niear Camîborie, Fish River C-mip, Nortiern Lardeau.-Outcrop of quartz on No. z vein.
No. 2 tunnel has becn driven in ore about 3oo it. on this vein

fully paid and non-assessable. werc allotted to the Im-
picrial Developmienit Syiicate in paymncut- for tlie prop-

erty. .\n opportunity was given the Caluiet & l. C.
Comunpany to subscribe for i)o.On assessale shares.
enc-half to be issued as pîaii up to) 30 cents.. an1d the
rlher alif to 75 cents per share. tihese lo be liable tg)
calls not to c\exc(l 21-' cents lier share per n,..u.uh iutil
Inllv paid 1sp. Suject toi ihese conmditituons. mo'îre Ilhani

''2.0o sharcs vre subsc ibed for b%. aid allutied tl .
slareholdcrs inI the Cahtmet & 1. C. ompany. li
ordcr to place the nev cumîpany in a good positionii
financially. the Imperial I)evelopmeni S ndiae sub-
"CrihCd for 32.000 slares issued as p:rid up toi gi ents
ler share and subject to, cals for tI remaiin 30
et-is. This gave the syndicate a coniitlliiz inlteresi.

*y the close ni 9o; (tle latest date up) to whiihIl a
'tateient of ils acconlms lias bîcn published). ihe

issue, shows an average gross value of $5.69 and a
recovered value of S; per ton. This latter is not an
approximation. as the evenî dollars iighlt suggest. for
the actual recovery was just a iracdon of a cent ''ver
tIme S5 slownî. The total reciovery silce le llill was
inîtalled has beln S28.33.4-in hnllin.Si .274.19;
in concentrates. Sta.on4.35-an average of S5,y2 lier
ton. It is ioîteworti that lasi ear's total recoiverv
uf valnes slgowcd a proilit o-ver and above oblpe.ratming
colst ti S.573 per tin «If re mmilled. ''r a tlaI oif $17.-
433, wlii s ç.mnsidered a satisfactory resuit under
the circumimstanîces that lhe imill ctlain< unily Io
staimpîs insteal of Ile 40 it was origîiiiallv desine.l for
anmîd Ici secure the early installatioi of wmihichl eïorts
are nolw lhcin made.

The accoiil)anviig ilhistrations will serve t give anm
ilea o fi te largC SizC of the ore ImXxies in difïeremi.
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parts of the mine. Thie Highland Mary "glory iole,"
or surface quarry, a section of which is shown. is high
up the hill. 125 ft. above the level of tunnels iA and
rB. The letters indicate on which side of the big min-
eraiized mass-the footw'ail or hanging wall, respect-
ivelv-the tunnels have. been driven. There are in
all cight or nine tunnels. the lowcst. 7A. heing suffi-

terminal of the main tramway up to the portal of IB
tunnel, a raise front wliich connects with the Highland
Mary "g!ory hole" above. The upper terminal of this
subsidiary tramway is being removed lower down the
lountain side. to the portal of 21. A raise fron 2B

to iB is about comp!eted. All ore above 2B is Iow
available for stoping and as fast as broken down it

Eva Gold Mine near Camborne, Fish River Camp. Northern Laraeau.-Open Stope, No. 5 A I.eve.
AlU Ore showing in View.

ciently iigli above the upper terminal of the main
tramway to allon of anotler level being upcned alouit
1oo it. below it. and vet leave room for dumping into
tic tbrc hin at ithe train tcrin,,îal. Froii the nimuith of
7 a lon.: Chute clncts wit 1th tranhae rcceivin'
hiini. .\ ,sidîsiar tramwa. oif the two,-hucket typc.
1.,.' fi. in lcntgth anid iaving- a carrying capacit\ of
too tons and upwiards pcr da\. ruis from <i tip- pr

will be sent ovcr the sub-tram to the iain trani for
conesance thenîce toi the mill. (ire fron all lcvcls
helow a1 is takei ot throught 7.\. )evelopnîmnt work
in progress i. the dri% ing of ani interiediate iclevel. 6A.
and cross-cutig tiecie to 0], adit.

The htigi pressure liaif of a Canîadian Rand Drill
tn.s comipountd diuplex Cnrlis valve 15-drill air coim-
j.ressî.r has beent tirderud an.1 its carly receipt at Camn-
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borne is looked for. It is to be installed at lthe mill,
wlere the cemntet concrete foundations have been coin-
pleted and other preparations made for.its installation
immntediately after its arrival tere. T. is elgine vil]
be direct-connected to a P>elton whîeel of 13.fit. 2 in. di-
aneter. Instead of puttinig in a separate air pipe-line
from the mi ill t l the mine an arrangement has been
made vith tIe oiers of the adjoining O)yster-Criter-
ion propertv for the tise of part of its air line and the
necessarv connections have been made ,so that as
soon as the installation of lte air ·compressor shall
have becn completed it vill be practicable to commuttence
to use mtachinte drills in the mine.

The Eva mine is still maiaged by ir. A. I. Gracev,
Vhto recentlv showed %t writer over the property and

pointed out the decided advantages it po sS . parti-
cularly in point of location and size of ore bodies. for
economical operatioti. After a personal examination
of tIte mine tIte force of lte c!osiig paragrapi ii the
manager's last aninal report, "'Were we operatinig on
a scale comutensurate with the size anid vaitie of our
ore bodies, the restilts wottid be of a mîtucli more satis-
factory nature and I hope this vill be a possibility of
the iear futuîre," is quite evident. aud his iope for the
carly provision of enflarged mining and miling facili-
tics is cordiallv shared. Notwithstaniitng te limita-
lions under wiich it lias been working a creditable re-
cord has been made for tlie minc as a profitable en-
terprise in ils comparatively smttall vay, and a muttici
more stucessfutl future for it mtay be expected witlh
coifidence.

Mr. 1). A. Clements. secretar-trereasurer of the Sul-
livan Group Mining Co. is reported in the press to
have made the followitg stateient: "Interest on lthe
boids of te coipany is being paid as fast as coupons
are presented. Thle total aiotint of interest due is
about $48.ooo. and there is now S39.ooo in lte treas-
ury. It will not be itecessary to borrow aiy mtoney
to pay off this interest."

Rev. V. E. Collison. c!crgymtxant in te charge of
the Citirch of Entgland mission a t assett. Gralhai
Island. of the Quecen Charlotte group. wlent in \'ic-
toria lately infornted the Colonist that at the preseit
ltime lack of communication with the imainlad re-
tards grcatly lte developmtent of Gralai Island. Not-
witistanding this. mtany claiis for petrolemtin have
bieen locatcd on lte wcst coast. Amcricans being
largely interested. -In fact." said ie. "outr comnititnica-
tioi is far more frequent with Ketchikait and Soutth-
castern Alaska generally Itan it is vith Port Simpson
anid neighbouiring points (if the itmainland of British
Coiumbia. It tierefore follows that the Massett In-
<ians arc more familiar witi Aierican ways. Recent
investigations have siggestcd that the natural resotrc-
es are considerable and with the oulav of a reason-
able amount of capital the island votlid comtîpare very
favourablly with anty other pa:t of British Columbia.
Aiong its natural wcalth imay be inîchided tiiber.
fisi of nanxy varicties. coal an1d many other mtinterals.
On the west coast. for example. indications favour
It existcntcc of pefroleum."

IHE UNUK RIVER MINING REGION OF

lRITISH COL'MUIJA.

F Rl«M the Stiumary Report of the (eological Sur-
vey Departmttent of Canada for the year 1905
has been taken the following information relative

to mtiniitg in the Unuk River district. Dr. Bell. then
acting direct ,r of the Geologfical Survey. ini his re-
port explained the circuimstances under which this
hi.w heen made available for publication in Canada.
lie said:

\hiile investigatinîg lte geologv of Southeastern
Alaska, tuider instructions froi P rofes.sor Alfred 1-.
13rooiks. geologist in char e. Dr. Fred. Eug-enîe Wriglht,
of the United States Geological Survey, explored the
Unu:k River. whticlh lows, itio ellm Canal, opposite

irmce of Wa!es Island. Dr. Wrigt's work having
been principally vithin 1lritislh Colutbia. the lUnited
States Surve ias generously placed lis resuits at our
dis;posal, as if lie had done this. vork for our depart-
mer.t, and they are publislhed as a short report in the
present volumiie."

Dr. Wright's report follows:
INTIROD:CTION.

le occurrence of valiuable ore deposits and placer
gehd near the headwaters of Unuk River, British Col-
utmbia, las been knovnt in a vague way for manv
years. and during It e past two scasoiis definite steps
have been taken to develop its resources systeiaticallv.
Ilterest lias been slown by prospectors and miners,
iot alone in this locality. but also in the entire minteral
bet situatid Iothte castern flank of the Coast Range
grtite and not far distant front te International
Boundar line. Discoveries of ore xdies. wliici ap-
pear to warrant carefuli investigation. have becn mwade
at several points in this zonte recentlv. notably near the
hcad of Portland Canal, also up Untuk and Stikine
Rivers, and farter ntorth near Caribou Crossing. Fron
a geologic and economic standpoint. these regions are
practically unknowni. and. viti the exceptîion of brief
itotes by Dawson (a) and Brooks (b), have not been
dcecribed it detail.

hi September. 190. the vriter made a iasty recon-
naissance trip to one of the localities by way of B1hm1
Canial for the purpose of exaiimn its prospects and
collecting data of gcologic interest. ie is mnuch in-
debied to .\r. J. V. Daily. manager of the Uintk
River Co.. for mtany courtesies ex\tcîtclen l which aided
grcatly in furtherintg lte investigation. Dtring te
past vear the International Botuindarv lne lias bcen
permanently established bl te Commi;ission and ihe
imcertaintv whicl las heretofore cxisted as to its
exact position. thtus remtoved.

at D)awson. G. 'M. "Tiie Yuknt Diitrict. N.W.T.." Geol
Nat. lst. Survcy. Canada. ncw sercs. Vol. III., Pt. I., 1887-

''Repnrt nn an Explnratioi froui Port Simpson oi the
Pacific coa.t t Edmonton on lie Saskatchewan ebracing
a portinn of the nortiiern part of British Coluibia and the
Peace River country." Geol. Nat. Uiist. Survey, Canada,
î879-880 B.

(b rnoks. A. IL "Prliminuary Report Oi ti Ketchikan
'iininîg District." Prof. Papcr No. i. U.S. Geoi. Survey,
1901.
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GEOGRAPHY.

U.nuk (or "Junîucli"--Dream," in the language of
the Tlingit Indians) River is one of the four large
transmontane streans whicli rise in Britisht Columbia
eitlhc bevond, or ve!l within the Coast Range, and
crossing the International loundar: line, enter tide
water on the .\laskan coast. Unîuk River is about 54
mi:< s in length, and with its tributaries drains the Pa-
cilic side of the Coast Range divide betweeni Stikine
Rivcr on the north, and Portland Canal on the south.
At its nmouth the river lias foried a wide delta deposit
wlhich is gradually filling Burrougs Day. a deep-water
indentation adjoining lim Canal, about 6o miles
nortleast of Nctclikai. Revillagigedo Island. South-
castern Alaska. The river is swift and too slal!ow to
permit river transportation on a large scale, and is
furthermiore ohstructed h three canyons which can be
passed onlly during periods of low wiater and then by
c:mnes or smnall boats alone.

.z its source a narrow divi(le leads over to a branch
of lskoot River along which prospectors can pass and
enter the rolling plateau lands of Britishi Columbia.
Thi i natural entrance from the coast into British Col-
unmba lias long been known and would have been used
nany years ago lad the natural obstacles at the start
on Unuk River been less formidable. Within the last
three years. however, tlese conditions have been mi-
proved by the construction of a wagon road fromn the
tertih of Untik River to a prospect 42 Miles inland.
The road is at present 25 miles in length and when
complete(l with furnisl easy access into the mineral
belt and thus increase its value naterially.

The liord-like valley of tînk River is bounded by
steep glaciated niountaims 4.000 to îo,ooo it. high, fre-
quently rising shcer fromn its valley floor. It lias been
shown by 'Messrs. Spencer and Brooks (a) of the U.S.
Geological Survey that the large rivers which traverse
the Coast Range are probably antecedenit in character
and have preserved tlicir original drainage courses
diiiing the lountain uplift.

hi glacial times the ice streamîs followed these sane
lit.. scouring thein thoroughly and even making deep
inci.ions into the country rock itself, so that at present
the latnd fornms are those of an intensely glaciated re-
gion. The usual features oi glaciationl-U-shaped
valievs, langing valleys, glacial terraces, rounded'
niontaîtin tops, glacial erratics, flutings and grooves-
aboumd and show by tleir freslncss that only a stmall
anount of crosion lias been accotnphslied since the
glacial epoch. On several of the nountain slopes the
wmoilk of ice erosion is still being continued by stmall
ice streans. the last remnants of the huge ice slieets
wv'hiçh formerly covered this entire area to a depth of
over 6,ooo f t.

Along the banks of Unuk River timber of good
quality occurs in occasional patches and consists cliief-
ly of spruce, hcmlock, cedar, cottonwood. with some

(a) Spencer, A. C, "Pacific Mountain Systeni in British
Coltmbia and Alaska :" Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., Vol. 74, pp.
117-132.

Brooks, A. H.. "Ketchikan Mining District," Prof. Paper,
No. r, U.S. Geol. Survey.

basan fir trees near its head. Trees of spruce and
lcmlock, 4 to 6 ft. in dianmeter, are not unconimon and
are reported b5 lunbermen to be of fair quality. The
quantity and supply of timber are sufficient to meet
mîining needs for many vears. The underbrush is
dun... and, together with the net climuate and the maalev-
olent Devil's Club (EcWnîopîîtax horridum), add to
the difficulties to be overcomne by the prospector.

GEOLOGY.

The geologic section exposed by the deep Unuk
Rives cut, affords an unusual opportunity for the study
of the Coast Range fron nany different view points.
In a broad var its consideration nay bc resolved into
a sædy of the intrusive Coast Range granite and the
adjoining belts of altered sedimentary rocks on the
cast and west.

Thie Coast Range granite belt, which is traversed
by Unuk River, is a snall part of an immense granite
batholite (a) nearly i,ooo miles in length and 30 tO
6o miles in width which extends froi Fraser River
mu British Colinbia, in a northwesterly~direction, par-
alle! to the coast, to the White River basin in the

Slukon district. The Coast Range granite is one of
the master features of the geology of this entire
coastal strip and deserves careful study, not only by the
geogist, but also by the prospector, since the major
portion of the ore bodies which have been discovered
probably have a genetic relation to the intrusive gran-
ite f b). Fron evidence obtained at other points it
lias been sliown that the intrusion of the Coast Range
granite took place between Upper Jiirassic and Middle
Cretaceous tinies.

Fetrographically the field terni, granite, applies to
onV a smîall part of the intrusive rock types. The
prevalent type is less silicious and ranges from grano-
diorite to diorite and gabbro in composition with horn-
blende and biotite as coloured constituents and titanite
as a frequent accessory component. As a gencral rule
hornblende appears to be more abundant near the
coast, while biotite predominates near the inland bor-
der of the batholite. Near the coast the granite is
also more noticeably gneissoid in aspect and contains
abt.ndant inclusions of the intruded schists near its
contact. These inclusions becone more and more
coarselv crvstalline as the contact recedes until finally
ther resemîble basic or acid differentiation products
and are gradia!lv lost siglt of. It is a characteristic
feature that while aplitic and particularly pegniatitic
dykes are extremely abundant near the western contact
of the granite and forni an intricate network in the
adjoining schist arcas, thev are rare and practically
absent in the central paaYts of the massif. On its east-
crnl flanks acid dykes occur frequently but are far less
abundant. than on the coastal side. The absence of
minette and siiila- basic diffentiation dyke productc

(a) Sce "Geologic Map of the Dominion of Canada,'
W'estern' shcct, No. 783. Edition of 1901.

(b) Spencer, A. C, "The magnctic origin of vcin forming
waters in Southeastenî Alaska." Trans. A. I. M. E., Vol.
XXXVI., pp. 971-978.

Brooks. A. Hl., "Kctchikan Mining District." Prof. Pape
No. I., U. S. Geo. Survey, 1901.

m
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is noteworthy and nay be dite to the fact that the acid
dykes are pegnatic rather than aplitic in character and
thei efore are not, strictly speaking, differentiation pro-
ducts.

Tie importance of the pegtmatites becomiîes appar-
ent ien their mode of formation froi solutions emt-
anating fron the intrusive mass is considered. The)
represent only a sniall 1 art of the work acconplisicd
by the pneunatolytic s:utions of the granite and are a
silent but convincing witness of the great volume of
pneutatolvtic solutions wlich acconipanied the batho-
litic int'rusion. The intiniate connection of ore bodies
in southeastern Alaska with the intrusive masses has
been proved directly in several instances and is inferred
in a nunber of the remaining deposits.

Considered as a whole, the Coast Range granite has
not produced the ordinary type of contact netamtor-
phism in the rocks which it intrudes. On approaching
its western contact from the coastal side, as exposed
along the shores of Behm Canal, a change in the in-
vaded sedimîentary rocks is noted fron slates and ar-
gillites to phyllites and mica schists and, still ncarer,
ofter to gniess. The many types of contact hornfels
are rare and spotted schists do not form att integral
pait of the comiplex. The strata are intensely folded
and were undoubtedly deeply buried at the tinte of
the granite invasion. In that position, ceep-seated
metaniorphic forces were active and lad tndotbtedly
heated and altered the rocks to suci an extent that the
granite intrusion did not disturb their equilibriuni
greatly; its chief effect was rather to accentuate the
process of crystallization already in force and to in-
crease thteir power than to replace tieni by others. This
coastal strip, whose contact with the granite can at
present be traced only with difficulty, offers, therefore,
ant excellent exanple of the netanorphic changes pro-
duced by granite at a deep seated level.

It is significant that in the Ketchikatn district no ore
bodies of consequence have been found in this zone
of deep seated metamtorphismt, while rocks farther
away frotm the granite and at the sane tinie nearer
the surface during its invasion, frcquently show traces
of contact netanorphisn (spotted schists and the
like) and contain valuable nietalliferous deposits. The
folded character and lack of uniforni structure of the
strata icar the granite contact mtay also accouit, in
part. for the absence of commercial ore deposits, sinice
tla offer no decided lines along wliclh concentration
could take place as in the isoclinal schists of the Jun-
eau district.

East of the inland border of the g-ranite the char-
acter of the invaded rocks is noticeably different. The
slates and sandstoncs are less altered and typical schists
and gniesses are rare. Foldinîg, and particularly fnult-
ing, are common and characteristic of the entire coin-
plex. The granite contact line is sharp and frequentiy
traverses the bedding planes of the invaded strata. AI-
thought its general trend is parallel to the Coast range
the actual line in the Unuk River expostres undulates
locally and crosscuts the strata at variable angles. The
intruded rocks aï'e often indurated and leavily miner-
alized vith sulphides near the contact and show their
evidence of netamorphism by the intrusive mass.

On? comparing the netatnorphic effects of the in-
tru.sive granite along its western and eastern flanks
decided differences are thus apparent. Un the coastal
side, near the contact. the metamorphlisi is of the
deep ceated type. gmtes.ses and schists predommtînate and
are cut by innumerable pegmnatite dykes ranifing
from the granite. Mineralization by sulphides is not
pr(tiotniced. Farther to the west, and at soie dis-
tance fron the contact, evidences of contact metanor-
phism increase, as also the degrec of miineralization;
vahitable ore bodies have been discovered within this
latter zone. .\long the eastern border oi the granite,
cn the other hand. the netanorphisn is of the contact
type: argillites and slates predominate and are often
indurated and heavily inpregnated vith sulphides.
\Weh defitted ore hodies have been found in ti near
vicinity of the granite contact. The geologic interpre-
tation of these data indicates clearly that the rocks to
the east of the granite were less deeply buried at the
tine of its invasion than those on the coastal side. Il
other words, the inland rocks were then above the
zonc of decp seated imetanorphisi (rock llowage ).
and were. therefore, profoundly affected by the invad-
ing intrusives and accoii)anymig ipneumllatolytic soli-
t;or. Furthermore. the nineral-bearing solutions em-
anatin from the granite encounttered new conditions
oi tciperature and pressure on invading the adjacent
scdiientary rocks and deposited tien. as supersatur-
atec solutions in tieir new environnient, a portion of
the; dissolved contents, especially the metallic sul-
phides.

Aithough in such a large belt the pienomena of
contact netamorphisni are not so pronounced and con-
centrated as in the contact aureole of a smail intrusive
boss. tley are moré extensive and. on a large scale,
equally as varied. It ias been frequently observed
thar in a smuall contact aureole different contact min-
era's aïe found at different distarces iroi the intru-
sive mass and thiat under simtilar conîdi:ions an evident
relation exists between a given ccntact mineral and its
distance from the invading rocks; and in a general
way this law lias been foutnd to hold true for this
castern contact zone of mineralized sedimentarv rocks.

The age of sedimientary conplex cast of the granite
lan not vet been determiined accuratelv because of in-
suihicient fossil evidence. It is probable. however,
fromi the work of Dawson on Stikine and Skeena Riv-
ers. that thev were deposited chiefly during the
Paklozoic era.

Occasional belts of included sedimentary rocks were
obscrved within the granite belt and found to be in a
ltigilv nietamllorphosed condition. Ther vary froni ar-
g~iites to mica, hornblende and calc schists of varions
types. and occur in long bands, often intensely folded,
and trending usually parallel to the course of the range.
As a gencrail rile thîey appear more frequently near the
iountain tops than in the valley. During the past
suimer two prospectors located a clain. the Cheech-
acho, about a mile below the International Botndary
Une on a vein 2 ft. wide in such an included schist
band, striking cast and west and dipping 50° north.
The vein carries pyrite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite
and is reported to give low assay values in gold. The
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schist band is cut by utiierous oiïshoots from the
uirtsive batholite aiid deserves imiietioi, since it con-
tains the oilyf veii on whicli work lias been accom-
plislied wvithiii the .\laskai portion of the Utuk River
section.

01 interest are comparatively recet lava flows
wvirchi were extruded near the granite conitact. and,
fiolliiwing Canmon Creck aid Bie River valle\s to
itk.l. River, pircad over ils valle Ilor aid forced

ils waters over to tIe soutih wall, wliere the\ nion\ pass
h war of three narrow catvons. hie volcanic ash
fro. tilhese eruptiois can still be seen as black patclhes
on the glaciers of the iiountain peaks 8 to 10 miles
dî,tant. .\ few tmiles froi the ilouth of lIlue River.
the lava lias daiied the valle\ to sucli an extent tuat
a ' iing lake lias been formîed and serves as a iatural
stutinîg tank iito which the turbid glacial stream flows,
aid froi whicli it issues practicall\ free from sedi-

he foregoing conisideratiois tend to) slhow that the
bet of sediiientary rocks east of the Coast Range
granite is a favourable oie for prospecting. aiid de-
sertes thorough iivestiganlon. As the iilaid border
oi gtianite lies entirely on the Canadiai side of the In-
ternationîal ouilary line. the Coast Ra ige iiineral
belt is iii 1I'ritislh Columbia. and locatiois iust le made
in accordance vith its !aws.

.\MINER.\I. nEt'oSI'Ts.

'Tlie occtrreice of placer gold near the lieadwaters
oi Ilinuk liver and ils tributaries lias been kniowui for
miany vears. Ii the earlier cighties prospectors dis-
covered gold-bearing gravels up Sulphide Creek anid
,pent several seasois profitabl in extracting the gold
bv mîeanîs of rockers and otlier primitive iîetliods.
Tle dificulties of transportation. lowever. were so
great thlat they ultimiiately abailoied tleir claims. In
Ihe succeeding years occasionail prospectors visited the
regioi, relocated the placer deposits. aiid also discov-
cred well iiineralized veils carrying good values in
silver. gohd aid lead. A; primitive trail was built
aloig lhe north baik of the river, and access to the
region this facilitated. 'hie preseit wagoi road fol-
lows approxiiiiatcly the blazes of this old trai!.

lhe most promîisinîg claims whicli have been staked
are situated on Sulphide Creek, and have been acquired
by the company interested in construction of the wagon
road. Othîer locations have been made near the lead
of South Fork. also near Bloulder Creek aind Caiivon
C re ck.

Sulphide Creek-Receit discoveries have beei iiade
<'n this creek near its mouih, and consist of tvo veins
wireb have been developed by several short drifts and
openi ctits. ( lie of the veins outcrops along a iarrow
gh and lias been traced about i.oo ft. up the gulch.
It strikes usually N. 25^ W., dips 30°-6o° N.E. and
varcs in width froi 2 to 8 in. 'lie vein lincrals
arc chieilv tetrahxedrite (grev copper). pyrite, sphaler-
ite. galena and iative silver: nîcar the surface thev are
usually altered and enîveloped in a soft ferrtginxouîs
trrix of weatheriig products. The native silver is a

proditet of the ilrficial alteratioi of grey copper.
Ahmnt too (nif nre are reported to have bceun taketn

fiomi this veil and to have given hiigh assav returns,
particularly in silver. hie couitry rock consists of
a;tered Iiiiiestoie and breccia with soie quartzite and
slate, cut by intrusives of several types. The second
vein outcrops a short distance soulh of the first vein,
and is exposed along the face of a steep cliff, wlere it
i, tasih recognized b\ its brun n uxidized coating. At
the surface it appears tg be 20 to 30 it. wide and is
lcavilk mîineralized in spots n itli p\ rite, fine galena
Iý stiel galena) and occasioial sphalerite and chalco-
pyrite. Native gold is said to have been observed iii
tIh l idized portions of this vein vhilch has been
prospected by a short tunnel 25 ft. long at 1,400 it.
eleationî above sea-level. The vein shows distinet
banding and strikes N. 5° W. with dip So to.
5' .. A fie-graincd basic dyke is exposed along the

n eCt side of tIe tunnel. On both these veils the de-
c clopinent work which lias been accomplished is not

sufficient to permit defiiite statemients in regard to
thtir future. Tle indications. however, appear suffi-
ciently favourable to warrant the test which the coin-
pani, plans to give thle property iii the near future.

At the junction of Sulphide Creek and Unuk River
the river gravels contain sone free gol(. and file
colours cai be seen in everv pan of mnateeial tested.
''lhe gold is flaky and considerablv worn. No thorouglI
saimphung lias vet been doue aid depthx to 4>ed-rock is
1unknown. As the river valley, however. is wide and
has passed through a long period ot glacial crosion,
it is probable that bed-rock is at some distance from
the surface. Local irregularities were ob.,erved in the
bed-rock ik>or near the llacer gravels an(d similar var-
;ations ma% also be expected at Ile clainis. It appears
that these placers iiglit be exploited by (re(ging, but
large boulders are likelv to be encountered.

South Fork.-Near tMe head waters of South Fork,
below Sulphide Creek, a second group of clains lias
b:en ilocated 16 miles above its junction withl the Untik
River, on veins within tle sediiientarv belt east of the
Coast Range granite. Thxese claims were iot visited
by the vriter. Well defined deposits are reported and
plar.s for future developliient are Coiteiiplated.

l;oulder Creek.-Below South Fork on the saime side
of Unuk River prospects have been located on siiilar
veins near Boulder Creek, a glacial streai. about io
mnilc in clngth and rising niear the Coast Range con-
tact.

North Fork-The territorv draiied by North Fork
and by Glacier Creck. two glacier-fed streams re-
poC.rted to be about 15 to 18 muiles long respectively,
ha; inot been prospected systenatically. 'lie ore bodies
whiclh have been discovered are siniîlar to others in
lhis belt, antd are frecqluetly iich lin galena. with good

values in silver. The saie stateient applies to the
region near the headwaters of Unuk River.

Canyon Creck.-In the viciniity of Canyon Creek
several ore bodies have beci discovercd. antd are sig-
iificant because of their close proximiity to the granite
cot:ract along which Canyoni Creek has cut its course.
Thec principal prospiects iear Canyoti Creek are the
Illacl, Bcar claimii and the Dail% Boy group. The first
is locate(l on a vein 2 ft. nide, outcropping along the
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se!vage of a diorite ipIiyiThe (lyke aîîd omp ,tisa
iferous pyrite and( j)le"h te 'nie IMU 115-I ' greoup

iz; located ini . gulch adljacenit t()( Cafll0I onivk en C
occurring iii altcrcd black siates. argillites anud quartz-

"i t a cke I r >m n c ru s o f ferrîugi nc los Con ux mnds,
mt nîlifie I>r(ný il jaint in aI)pearance. 'nie c(>lflplex
i. cult In Iainh)r(>»Ii' rie dykcs of variable wvidtih and

hnbe contact selvages The veins whicli have been

j-'-

~ £

Pipelàne for Taylor Air Compresor Plant, near Ainsworth.

.tes. heentirc assemblage of strata i., fc>ided an-]
e:.iltel coilsidcrabIý, and i% ciîaracterîizcd Ib' inte'~n-1 1ratioln andi llilltrali7.-tiOll I)ý SllliIdes. CSj)CCialIIý

.ýyritc. On wcatiîcring they ofteni bccoii covermi

(!icoi-crcdl ini tis ,-UICh contaîti. besides pyrite, pyrr-
liotite, ai occasionialiy galciua ani Sphiaieritc. NO (le-
\ clopient %vork of note lias bieu dlonc on Cithcr of
tiîcse I)rosl)ecMs
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StMM.\tRY.
'Tie geo!ogic crosi-section exposed by the Unuik

River valley. across part of lite Coast Range. consists
of tvo parts: on tle west. a wvide belt of .les<)zoic
granitie masses. foried during the saie general peri-
od and grouped iito olie great unit, thile Roast ange
batlholite. while on the east intrudes partiall nictat-
orphed uctand probablI Paheozoie sedimentîar rocks
in tl hici ore deposits lia'c been discuo eredi. A discus-
'iln of hie t\ pe of metamorphis:n of this ruek-comiplex

leads to the inference that ils imetanorphic changes
were largelv dite to the Contact action of the intrusive
gianite tait the iiîpre.rnation of these ro.cks b\ me-
tallie tlides was esentiall concomitant w iti tieir
citact iietaimorphisim . that at the lime of tue granitic
;i\~maion this sediieintar\ belt was nîcarer the surface
thanI the inlvaded strata on the coasta! side of the bath-
vlit, . aind hliat thle dilTerent physical e miditions resuîlt-
ingl froui dijïerences iii relative position to la iantriusiu
are important fact irs il determining. not onil teic t\ pe
and intensit\ of imîetamtorphism. but also tle kind and
degree of suilphide inueralization.

Fîroi these considerations it is inferred that tlhe
sedimentary belt to the east of the Coast Range granite
in the Unuk River section nerits investigation and
mray reward careful prospectiig for ore bodie.. 'lie
difücLlties of transportation ubîiclh have bvei eicoun-
tered heretofore will be miîaterially decreased by the
completion of the wagon road to Sulphide Creek.
Prospectors will then be able to devote a large part
of tlicir eunergy to the search for and developmîent of
mctalliferous veils in the region.

TIE TAYLOR HYDRAULIC AIR C< lPRES-
SOR AT AINSWORT-I.

A 1ONG the pon er installations of West Kootenat
diere is one concerning\ which very little lias
)een publislied silice its successful establisi-

ment in tlat district six years ago. 'l'he revival of in-
terest in Ainsworth camp. on the west shore of Koo-
tenay Lake. makes the presenît ain opportune time to
redirect public attention to the enterprise. uifrtunatc-
ly not as yet adequatiel rewarded. that ga\e to .\ins-
worthl facilities in connection withî tlic prot ision of
coiprtssed air for poner and \teitilation puîrpose.
not i issessed in smilar addantageus degree b% ani
otier mining aiml in 1,ritisli Columbia.

'lie Kootenaý .\ir Suppy Co.. Ltd.. was on Sep-
temi)er 13. 18)7. speciall% ii-orporhtedi for purpho.ses
under the Water Clauses Consolidatioi .\ct. 1897. Its
authorised capital vas $5o,ooo and its registered office
at Nelson. B.C. Little or no information is just now
available to hie writer relative to it s earl\ Iistor\
othier tihan this brief stateient, but tliere vas publisl-
cd in the B. C. Muxîxc Ritono foe Juilh. 1)r). an
article descriptive of the company's installation. whiclh
is here reprodtcel:

The first drill ever run Iy compressed air derived
direct fromîî faliing.- water, under the Taylor patents,
was started in operation in April. io0. ai the camp
of Ainsworth. tic plant liaving been installed hv tle
Kootenay Air Supply Co., of Nelson. B. C.

Now that tle plant is coiilCtC(l, and the conpressed
air, automîaticailv made, is being distributed through-
out the camp andi used for a variety of purposes in
miniiiig camp vorkr. it is of more than passing interest
to mine owners to whoi compressed air is the neces-
sit\ of their dailk business, and nu une can go to .Ains-

nrth and sec the iovel features of hie installation
there-the water collecting fte free air fron nature
<mld leaving it tightly boxed in a chanber, compressed
tO 87 lb. pressure read\ for the drill-without being
imupressed n ith te simpilicit\ and eoectiveness of tis
invention.

T'ie N liole process of converting the ran energi n-
to imîanufactured pun\er read\ for delivet l thrungh the
pipe hles. i absUluteil automatic, with no nachinery
of ami kind, and so long as the w ater comtes froni the
1luie hie compressed air is being made.

DET.\ILS 0F. THE VWATER POwER PL.\NT.
The plai-t is located on Coffee Creek, to the soulit uf

.\inswo urtli ani about 2t2 miles fron the principal
operating mines. 'Tie creck has a flou\ varying froi
2.500 cu. it. per min. to a large volume. The fluime
used is stave barrel construction, round steel bands
being bolted around it everv 3 ft. The flume is 1.350
ft. in length and 5 ft. diameter in the clear. Tlie avail-
ah!e head at the coipressor is I072 ft. The water at
the conipressor toner is received in a wooden tank
12 ft. in diamicter and 2o ft. high; a downflon pipe
passes from the water level through tie botton of this
tank down perpendicuilarly. At the creek level a
shait has been sunk 21o ft. deep. hie downflow pipe
(wlich is 2 ft. 9 in. in diameter, outside mcasurenent,
of stave pipe construction throughout. the stay bands
beinîg setrom 6 in. to 3 ft. apart. dependent on the
pressure to whici the particilar section is subjected),
passes down the mniddle of this shait. teriniuating in a
steel bel-shaped chanber at the bottoi. hlie do-il
flow pipe discharges into a dee) groove. this being
opeil to the chamber at about its middle. The diien-
sions of this chamber are leiglit 17 ft. and dianieter
17 ft.. the bell shaped bottom standing about 2 ft.
iromt the bottoi of the shaft. tfius allowing the water
to pass out. 'ie discliarge of hie minglied water andi
air frot the douifnlow pipe into this groue causes it
to wn ir' around the whole circumference of the cham-
her. some 31 ft.. giving the air an oppurtunit\ to leai e
tie watter antd to rise into that portion of the chamuber
u hich i aixve the hle of the channel. while the w ate:
drops beloiv to the rock botton of the slaft. and.
thie nater i the suppl\ tank t at the lead) rises li the
shaft on te oultside of the bell and the downflow pipl
to the leel of the creek. This back vater coluin i
an important factor in this systei of compression. its
weiglt n the falling water iii tic downiflow producinq
the pressure, every 2712 in. of heiglt of column 0t
backwater increasing the pressure of air and water in
the downicowv pipe i lb.: Thus the shafit beiig 210 ft.
in depth. and ic depth of lie groove wlich is tic ef-
fective back head. being 200 ft.. thie air pressure rougi-
lv wiill be. 200 ft. divided by 271f, iii.. or 87 lIb.. wlhici
the -ange on hie compressor records. The air in the
cliamîber lias been isothermally compressed. the mîoi<
ture lias beeii absorbed fromt it bv the water which sur
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rounds each globule in its passage dowNi. and it goes
to its useful work three tites dryer than the original
air tlat wvas impouiled, cold aid pure. A. goose neck

out of this pipe. It is shown discliargiiig through the
pipe at the foot of tle trestle in one of the accompany-
ing illustrations. ()n the other iand. when more air

Tower of Cornpressor Plant on Coft:c Creek, near Aiusworth.

pipe reaches fron hie surface of the ereck to the level
of the dividing line between the air and watvr in the
chamber, and wienever more air is beit made than
used, the air displaces the water, and the surplus passvs

is being drawii thain made. a pressure valve on the
surface of the ground shiuts oiï the dow tuntil tIe auto-
muatic air-maker catches up to the demand. In other
nrdbs. b tiis device the pressure cannot, vary to ex-
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ceed 1 lb.. or 271 in'. of \Vater column, and the com-
pressor plant can be left a!one to (o its work perpet-
ually.

riiE AIR-MAKER.
The accompanying sketches show the clevation and

plan of the tank at the head of the trestle, where the
water is reccived fron the flumne and the air is mi-
pouided. The air-malker is an inverted iron tank
placed over the funnel of the downflow pipe. It is
7 ft. in diameter, and arranged with a screw lift, so that
the aniount of water allowed down the downllow pipe
can be regulated. A'rotnd the circunference of this
tank are inserted 3,000 piccs of %-in. gas pipe, the
upper orifice of which is open to the air, the lower
orifice being in the water. all of whiclh must pass these
lower orifices in rushing down the downflow pipe.
The speed of the water in the downflow pipe is approx-
imîatelv 341/ ft. per sez., and the speed with which the
air is dlrawn in with it will be near!v the- sane. The
air is received by the water in millions of globules
whiclh retain tleir individuality. gradually becoming
sinaller in tlicir passage dowii until finally liberated in
the chanber below.
EFFECTiVE woRK OF THE PLANT .\T THE COMPRESSOR.

The flumiie 'lias a fall.,of 4 ft. to the mile and the ve-
locity of flow is figured at 3.72 ft. per sec., and the

volume at 70 cu. ft. pe sec. The actual effective head
is 107½ ft., anid the available horse-power allowing
75 per cent. efficiency is 620 l.p. The area of the
downflow pipe being 4½ sq. ft. and the area of the
shaft 32 sq. ft. the speed of the water in the penstock
or downflow pipe is 34½ ft. per sec. The amîount
of free air taken in under these conditions is 85 cu. ft.
per sec., or 12 cu. it. of air compressed to 87 lb. The
motor aif horse-power will be 465. The efficiency of
the plant will vary with flowage.

TIIE AIR PIPE LINE.

In1 all the construction a light-lap welded pipe with
screw joints has been used. The air leaves the com-
pressor in a 9 -in. pipe, braiching sone little distance
out, one branch being left for later construction, the

-ezEl/AqT/O/. -

main branch running nîorth parallel to Kootenay Lake
to mines a'rouncd Loon Lake. This branch is of the
following dimensions, 6,200 ft. of 71/4 in. pipe, to the
Dictator, 4,000 ft. of 61 in. pipe along the west side of
Loon Lake serving the Lady of the Lake and Mamie
mines, and x,oo ft. of 5-in. pipe branching north east
to the Tariff, Highlander, and the big tunnel of the
Philadelphia Mining Co. The total length of straight
line is 11,300 ft. The properties reached by the pipe
line at present art: The Eden, Crescent. Last Chance,
Dictator, King Solomon, Krao. Lady of the Lake,
Mamie, Litle Donald, B!ack Diamond, Little Phil,
Tariff, Highlander. Albion, Spokane and Trinket, and
the intermediate claims.

The tunnel of the Philadelphia Mining Co. is now
in 700 ft. and is being driven fron the bench above
the Stevensoh concentrator to tap the various ledges
of the camp. This tunnel will give a depth of goo ft.
at the highest point of the bill, it lias alrcady inter-
cepted the Tariff vein and drills supplied from the
Taylor plant are (Trivi:rg the cross-cut tunnel ahead and
drifting to the ore bxlv on the Tariff ledge.

TIIE AIR'S USEFUL WoRI.

Air vas turned on to the pipe .lines in the early pa't
of April and the first machine drill ever run by air
direct froi a column of wiater was started in the big
tunnel of the Philadelphia Mining Co. on the i6th of
that month. Mr. E. E. Knowles. the mechanical en-
gineer in chaege of the plant, said:
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"The machine drill first started was a %-in. Rand
and is 12,ooo ft. fron the compressor at Coffce Creek.
It started without.a hitch and with 85 lb. air pressure
at the drill. This pressure is absolutely maintained at
all times. I will venture the statement that there is
not another machine in the world today working with
as dry and pure air as this one, and I will also add that
there is none giving better results. Manager Henry
Stevenson, of the inining company above referred to,
who is using the air, has expt'essed limself as being
highly pleased with the air and the pressure at this
distance froin the compressor was a surprise to him.
Here is an instance of wlhat lie capabilities of this sys-
tem of compressing air will do. The company referred
to bas a developed water power witlh a working head
pf 1,ooo ft. and is using a Pelton wheel belted to a
mechanical compressor; yet this cheapest of plants to
operate has been shut down for the simple reason that
the company is getting its power furnished at its very
door for just one-half what it was costing it for labour
to run its plant. to say nothing of its investient, in-
terest, oil and repairs. The Taylor compressor is
running simoothly. with not a man nearer to it than
three miles. At least it is presumed to be, as it is
breathing into this machine drill at a rate that pleases
the men wlio are running it and causes the muckers
to get a hump on themîselves." The work at the Phila-
delphia tunnel is in charge of Mr. Chas. Sherwin, and
in conversation ýwith himîî lie made the statement that
the effective work of the air could not be beaten; after
shooting a round of cight lioles the men go back to
work in froni 15 to 20 min., with the tunnel clear of
impurities. and as clear as a bell in every wav. Mr.
Sherwin says that with ail his experience with me-
chanical compressors, including some with a capacity
of 5o drills. lie bas never used air that is equal to the
Taylor hydraulic air for clearing out smoke and im-
pure air: and lie also dwells on the fact that this air
is an infinitely better power factor inasmuch as it is
always at constant pressure. and thereby the machine
men are able to do better work and to break more
ground.

COST OF THE PLANT.
The installation at Ainsworth lias cost in the nleigh-

bourhood of $6o.ooo. including incorporation. water-
power development. and nipe line. Of this investment
$20,ooo covers the pipe-line cost, $1o,ooo the water-
plower imuprovements. and $3oooo the compressor. The
last-mentioned cost was especially heavy in Ainsworth
liv reason of the fact that the shaft was sunk iii an
unusuallv hard formation and involved a cost of nearly
$o per ft.

On the basis of a gross air-power of 6Do. the out-
put when 4.200 ci. ft. per min. is used of the capacity
of the water fiume, this would represent a capital iii-
vestment of $roo per h.p.. or upon a motor h.p. of
.465 (allowinîg loss il deliverv and loss il engines) the
capital cost per h.p. would bc $130.

The companvy is now selling the power delivered at
ihe mines at $4 per drill. witl a liberal reduction where
iliore drills are used. The power is being used for
pumping. hoistin. blacksmith forges and ventilation.
thle drill charge including ventilation.

TIE HEAD WATERS OF WHITE RIVER,
YUKON TERRITORY.

L AST MONTI- mention was made in the B. C.L IINING RECORD (p. 326) of a recent discovery
of native copper at the head of White River,

near the boundary line between Yukon and Alaska.
As the find has been described in northern newspapers
as an important one, the following report by Mr. R. G.
McConnell, taken froi the "Sunnmary Report of the
Ceological Survey Departmient of Canada for 1905,"
is here reprinted, for official information relating to
the White River country will probably be read at this
timîe with more than usual interest. Mr. McConnell
reported as under:

\Vork was continued during the season of 1905 in
the district about the head of White River. The time
available for work in this distant region is somewhat
Irief, as the summner is short and a considerable por-
tion of it is occupied in travelling. On this account
the examination of the district necessarily partook of
the character of a reconaissance. A topographic sur-
vey of the district was niade by Mr. F. H. Maclaren,
the topographer of the party.

TOPOGRAPHY. .
The region examined lies along the landward base

of the St. Elias Range, east of the Alaskan bounda'ry,
and is included in the drainage basin of White River,
une of the principal western tributaries of the Yukon
River.

The north castern slope of the St. Elias Range is
largely drained by various branches of White River,
the principal of which are the Kîuane, Donjek and the
Generk Rivers. The trunk strean bends to the north-
west and crosses the Alaskan boundary before reach-
ing the mountains.

Tlhe Kluane River flows out of Kluane Lake, a large
sleet of water about 40 miles in length, lying along the
base of the St. Elias Range. and fed mostly by Slims
River. flowing from the Kaskawulsh glacier.

The Donjek is a typical glacial streani. Its muddy
waters. flowing in nuimerous branching channels.
spread out in seasons of flood across a hare gravel
flood plain from one to three miles in width. The
channels change continually. new ones being constant-
ly opened and old ones blocked by the rapid, overload-
ed streamis. Bars easily fordable at one hour are of-
ten imipassable the next.

The Donjek appears to issue froii a large glacier
wvhich occupies the whole width of its valley a few
miles inside the mountains. I was infornmed. however.
by a prospectdr who lad explored its upper waters,
that the glacier is fed by an ice streani descending a
tributary valley fromt the northwest and that the upper
portion of the main valley is free fromi ice and par-
tial!v wooded.

'hie Generk, though scarcely 12 miles il !ength. car-
ries a large quantity of water and is one of the prin-
cipal feeders of White River. It hcads in the Klutai
zlacier and flows nortlWard parallel to. and a few
miles east of. the A4askan boundary. Like the Donjek.
it lias built up a wide gravel flood plain through whicli
it wiids iii a multitude of interlacing channels. I'
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The Klutlan glacier lias a widti, at present, of from
two to four miles. It lias evidently receded.rapidly in
recent years, as it is bordered on the south by a wide
belt of rougli morainic country, now frec fron ice.
Its rate of motion is slow, and in places it appears to
be stationary, as trees occur growing on shallow soil
underlaid by clear blue ice. The lower portion and
sides of the glacier are buried in debris. A ridge of
fresh uncovered ice in the upper central portion of the
glacier, only scen froni a distance, suggests an active
glacier over-riding an older almost stationary ice and
gravel mass.

The St. Elias Alps, the principal topographic feature,
form the soutinvest boundary of the district, and ex-
tend to the sea. The inountains and mountain ridges
of this range are charcterized by extreme boldness of
outline. Steep slopes, precipitous cliffs and high bro-
ken peaks and crests prevail. The larger streams,
suci as the Donjek and St. Clair, have cut deep, wide
valleys back into the leart of the range, while the
smaller ones are usually inclosed in narrow steep-sided
and often impassable canyons. The central portion
of the range and all the higlier iountains are covered
with deep continuous snow fields, and glaciers-soine
of the first magnitude-are present everywhere.

The St. Elias Range is bordered along its whole
nortleastern front by a vide continuons depression
occupied in different portions of its length by a nuinber
of small streams. The depression is crossed trans-
versely by all the large streans flowing fron the range,
and evidently antedates by a long period the initiation
of the present drainage systen. The summit of the
depression between Kluane River and the Donjek lias
an elevation of 1,500 it. above the former, and between
the Donjek and the Generk of about 100 ft.

East of the depression is a broken upland cut by a
system of interlocking valleys into moiuntain groups
and ridges usually rising from 3,000 to 4.000 ft above
the valley flats. The mnountains, w'hile rugged in
places, are more worn and are tamer in appearance
than those in the St. Elias Range, and tleir inferior
heiglit lias also prevented the great accumulation of
snow and ice which forns such a conspicuous feature
of the latter.

Forest.-Te forest trees are few iii nuber and in-
clude only tle white and black spruces (Picea alba
and P. niigra), the aspen (Populus trenuloides), and
occasionally the balsan poplar (Populus balsamifera),
and the bircli (Betula papyrifcra). The forest is
sparse as a rule and ceases at an clevation of 4,ooo ft.
above the sea.

GEOLOGY.
The geo!ogy of the district proved less inieresting

than was expected, as the older rocks along most of the
St. Elias Range and for soime distance eastward, are
buried bencath a great thickness of conparatively re-
cent effusive and fragmental volcanics.

Tertiarv.-A band of rocks referred to the Tertiarv
follows tfhe St. Elias Range fromn the Duke River to
the St. Clair. They are well exposed on a snall strean
which enters the Donjek fromn the west a mile above
the mionth of Wade Creek. They consist liere nostly
of grayislh conglomnerates often only sliglhtly indurated.

formed of sinooth and well-rolled pebbles of quartz,
quartzite, slate, clert and diorite. A band of red, iron-
stained conglonierate occurs at the base of the forma-
tion, derived mostly fron the debris of under-lying
dioritic rocks. With the conglonerate are beds of
grayish and vellowislh tufaccous sandstones, dark, of-
ten carbonaceous shales, and occasional bands of lig-
nite.

The conglonierates and associated clastic beds of
the Tertiary alternate with numerous lava sheets from
15 to roo ft. in thickness which appear to be contem-
poraneous with them. The lava sheets are usually
andesitic in character and, in places, are slightly vesi-
cular. They have smooth surfaces and decrease in
thickness gradually towards tleir termination. They
conform perfectly with the inclosing clastic beds even
when the latter are steeply tilted. No dykes connect-
ing them with the sheets were observed. The vul-
canism which accompanied the deposition of the Ter-
tiary beds vas of long duration, as the latter ar'e
overlaid by at least 4,000 ft. of effusive and fragment-
al volcanic rocks.

The Tertiary beds which outcrop along Maple Creek
consist mostly of shales and sandstone with some con-
glomerate and an occasional lignite seani. On Granite
Creek and east of the St. Clair River conglomerate is
the principal constituent of the formation.

The Tertiarv beds'are strongly folded in places, es-
pecially near the iountains, and therefore antedate in
age the last movement which produced the St. Elias
Range. No determinable fossils were obtained from
theni.

Mesozoic Beds.-Te nounitains of the St. Elias
Range fronting on Kluane Lake are largely built of
liard greenislh tufaccous beds alternating with dark
shiales. breccias and, occasionally, agglomerates. Simi-
lar rocks outcrop at the canyon of Duke Creek and
also at the lower canyon of Burwash Creek. The beds
of this series, as a rule. are sharply folded and, in
places, are overturned and broken. The rocks. usually
hard, are more or less altered, and occasionally pass
into green chloritic schists.

Specimens of the Triassic fossil nonotis subcircu-
laris, were obtained froim a band of dark shales ont-
cropping near the centre of the lower canyon of Bur-
wash Creek. It is unlikelv 4..at the wliole series is
referable to one period as. in places. it is many thon-
sands of fect in thickness. It probably represents the
product of repeated volcanic outbursts. possiblv con-
tinued into the Tertiary.

Upper Palkozic.-Tle rocks referred to the Upper
Pakozic consist mostlv of massive limestones and
narbles associated with liard shales and slates and
feldspathic sandstones. A good section of these rocks
is displayed along the Donjck Valley fromt the point
wlere it leaves the St. Elias Range up to the Donjek
glacier, a distance of about seven miles. Tlh outer
range at this point is built of diorite. The diorite
is followed by a wide band of crushed. -reddish wca-
tlicaring limestone underlaid by grayislh massive lime-
stones and alternating limestones and shales. The lat-
thering limestone underlaid by grayish massvie lime-
stones. both holding fossils of Carboniferous age. The
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tufaceous beds are cut by diorite, above which is a
second band of massive gray limestone, followed by
dark slates, altered in places into a schist. The slates
are succeeded by reddishi granites and diorites.

The limestones and associated rocks strike in a
northwesterly direction and dip unifornily to the north-
cast at angles of from 30° to 70°. This outward dip
is unusual in the great mountain ranges of the west,
and is not a constant feature of the St. Elias Range,
although it occurs at several points.

At the head of Burwash Creek the outer range of
the St. Elias Mountains is built of massive limestoie,
and b;ands of liniestones and shales similar to those on
the Donjek, but dipping at a high angle in the opposite
direction. Nortlh of the limestones-and apparently
underlving thein-are liard feldspathie quartzites,
dark shales and iron-stained tufaceous beds. These
beds have a nearly vertical attitude and their age re-
lationship to the limestones is uncertain.

The niountain groups northeast of the trail from
Burwash Creek to the Donjek are built largely of
slates, tufaceous rocks and limestones siiîlar to those
in the St. Etias Range. West of the Donjek the lime-
stones disappear and the rocks outcropping along the
valleys of Wolverine and Harris Creeks consist nostly
of hard. inperfectlv cleaved slates and tuffs, cut by
numerous diorite dlvkes and bv a granite area.

The rough grouping of the clastie rocks of the dis-
trict into the three series brieflv described above is
only intended as a provisional oie and will doubtless
be greatly nodified when the region is examined in de-
tail.

MASSIVE IGNEOUS ROcKS.
Andesites and Basalts.-Effusive rocks have a wide

distribution in the district. A, large arca. connencinîg
within a few miles of Kluane Lake, crosses Duke
River valley and extends northward to the "ga)' of
this stream. A second small area-probably a discon-
nected portion of the first-occurs south of upper Bur-
wash Creek. Between the Donjek and the Generk the
mountains of the St. Elias Range, and a vide flanking
plateau, are built entirely of these rocks, and they ex-
tend westward across the Generk to the Alaskan boun-
dary.

The effusives rest on the Tertiary north of the Don-
jek and are therefore the voungest rocks iii the district.
Tlie lava sheets in the Duke River area are nearl-
horizontal and show no signs of disturbance. North
of the Donjek the sheets are often sharply bent and
in places are broken and faulted.

The effusives in this series consist nainly of augite
andesites of a somewhat basic type, and basalts. The
sleets range in thickness fron a fcw feet to several
hundred feet. and are usually separated by tufaceous
beds varying in texture froi a fine asli to a coarse
breccia. The series lias a minimum thickness of
5.ooo ft.

Anvgdaloids.-Bands of a green amygdaloidal rock
occur at several points in the district, usually' associat-
cdc with the Mesozoic tufaceous beds. The upper por-
tion of the lower canyon of Burwash Creek is cut
through this rock, and it was also found at the upper
canyon of Tatamagouche Creck and on one of the

creeks flowing into Kiane Lake. It is important as
it is supposed to be the source of the native copper
which occurs loose in so mnany of the creeks of the
district. Litlhologically it is a vesicular diabase. The
augite in the section examined is miios:v altend to
chlorite, and the cavities are filled with calcite usually
surronded by a ring of chlorite. A similar rock-
also associated with copper deposits--occurs in the
\Vindy Arm district.

Gabbro-diorite.-This is a dark gray ratier fine tex-
tured intrusive, widely distributed in stocks and dykes
thirouglout the district. It is a liard rock and in the
St. Elias Range usually weathers into hiigh bold peaks.
It cuts the beds of the Mesozoic series but is older
than those referred to the Tertiary. While usually
massive it is slightly sheared in places and is occa-
sionally seamed with small quartz veins.

The mîineral constituents of the gabbro-diorite ex-
hibit considerable variety in different sectioni. In
places the rock is a typical diorite consisting essentially
of hornblende, some biotite, and labradorite. This
type passes by the substitution of augite for horn-
blende into a gabbroic varicty, and by the addition of
quartz and mnicroperthite into a grano-diorite.

Quartz Porphyrite.-A yellowish porphyritic rock
sliowing, in thin sections, a fine grained quartz and
feldspar base, through whichi crystals of a plagioclase-
feldspar, biotite and quartz, are porphyritically distrib-
uted, outcrops in considerable masses along Burwash
Creek. It is probably the youngest intrusive on the
creek.

Dunite.-Areas of dunite, partially altered in places
into serpentine, occur on Burwash Creek and on a
branch of Quill Creek.

EcoNo.IC GEOLOGY.
Coarse gold occurs in nearly all the streanis in the

district except those flowing over the recent volcanic
rock, but no rich concentrations have so far been
found. Brief descriptions of all the creeks worked,
witlh the exception of Arch Creek, are given in the
"Sunnary Report for 1904," and need not be repeat-
ed hiere. Ruby Creek, the centre of mining operations
in 1904, is iow aliost abandoned and the iiners have
noved on to Fourth-of-July Creek, a parallel stream
flowing out of the same range. A few claims are be-
ing worked on Fourth-of-July below the noutlh of
Siyder Creek. Ai feature of the workings of this creek
is thxat the auriferous gravels rest on a band of
boulder clay which constitutes the bed rock. The
boulder clav band lias not beei pierced. and there is a
possibility-as pointed out in last year's Sumimary-
that pay-gravels mliay exist beneath it. The gravel bed
overlying the boulder clay is sliallow and easily mined,
but carries coiparatively liglt values.

A large aniout of work was done on Bullion Creek
by the Bullion Hydraulic Co. This company lias taken
over iîost of the grouind below the canyon and spent
the season in iistalling a hydraulic plant. A flume
5 ft. by 3 ft. 6 in., witlh intake on claini No. 26, lias
been built'down the valley to claii No. 48. a distance
of about a mile. In places wlere the valley slopes
were favourable the flume is replaced by.short ditches.
The grade of the creek is steep and a head of 175 ft.
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is gained in this distance. The water is supplied to
ithe ionitor tirongh a pipe 1.200 il. it lengtn and

3» in. in (liamiteter at dite intake. At the tite of mv
visit excavations for a bed rock thume were li pro-
gress. The nioitor was enployed for this purpose
and appeared to be doing very efficient work. Pre-
parations vere iot comîtpieted in time tu admit of a
satisfactorn test of the creek before tite seasun closed.

A ituimbler of claiis wcre worked on llurwash
Creek througlout the season, both above and belon%
the canyon. wilth varving results. 'Ihe values in hie
upper part of the creek have proved generally uisatis-
factorv and soie of ine claims have beent a>atidonted.
A stretci of fair ground several claims iii length lias
been found iii the valley about a mile above lthe calnyon
and a second one at lthe foot of the canvon. 'lhe re-
turns front the best clains sedoi cxceed Sto per day
per nan. .\lining on Burwash Creek is attended with
peculiar difficulties: te creek is snbject to sudden
floods and on several occasions last season ving dams
and drains--the result of veeks of liard wvork-vere
destroyed by tlie rushing waters iii a few tminutes.

Somte prospecting has beeni done on Tatamagouche
Creek. a northerni branci of I uirwasii Creek. This
creek is similar in chtaracter to Bturwash Creek and culs
the sane rocks. It enters Burwash Creek througi a
long caniyon above vlhich lithe valley is wide and open.

Further to the west is Arch Creek. the latest dis-
coverv in lthe (strict. This streaii lieads vith a
braiich of Quill Creek and flows westward into the
)onjek. Its grade aver:-ges about 303 il. lo the Imile.

Like iost of the creeks of the district tIe vallev con-
tracts ait oie point into a narrow cantvoi. Tle CatIVOi
is sittated alxt a mile aiboe th mouh. of the valley
and is about three quarters of a mile ii entgtt. Hal
a mile above it is a second smiall canvon 200 vd. in
leiigt. above whici lthe vallev widents out aid is bot-
tomted with niarrow flats and bordered iii places witl
terraccd slopes.

lie rocks outtcropping ailong the valley consist of
liard tuffs. slates ancd liiicstontes cuit bv several simtaîl
diorite tasses Tlie nane of the creek is deriveCd
froi an arci-like openting iii a band of liniestone cross-
intg the canîyoin througlh viici the streamit Iad cut a
passage. The slates and ttiTs are traversed by simta.il
quartz veins frot whici lte gohl in lte creek lias
probably boeen dcrived.

At Ithe time of imiv visit a fev claimts were being
w<orked in the canvon wiere the raveis are compara-
tively shtalutlcaw. In lthe utpper part of lthe valley the
gravels decepe. aid the icw hoities sutnk have iniied tll
reaci hed rock. The -ob'l ,:bîained is mind on for tnear
bed rek. atnd consists iiostly n ieavy grains and
situa ntuggets. lTe largest nu-et titml was oltain-
ed iron No. ei claimi in lte canon. antd vweigledi t'ver
3 ... t omtaied considerable quartz. an1d il rought
suirace shtved tait it lad niot travelleid far. Nço
gruaundi 1ieling mt-lr thant% .]%-d ae ha he il if tttnd
oni the erek up li te iprestiii.

It isoewa remarkable ennidceringz thie numbiler

Ili crC-k,. ini the di"lrict ot Vic1 cars' gil ia-S
bXeCI iot-atmdai. an1 lte wiic area .'ver Vhticht thev are
ditîribtedn. tat ccasinal rieb entrations have

ntot been fouid. 'rite chances of stici discoveries
are, of course, nuot Iy any imeans exhautsted, as none of
the creeks have been futlly prospected, and soime of
tieii have scarcely becn toucied, and it is this wlici
keeps the miner iii the field. Tle presct vield of te
hest claiis of frot S0 to Suo per day can Iardly be
considered wages in a region whîtere the cost of sup-
plies is so excessive and the working season is so short
and broken.

CoppIr.-Native copper is almnost as widelv distrib-
utted iii the creeks of the district as gold. It ts fouid
on Sleep and otlier creeks llowing fromî the
St. Elias Ratige. and also on utiurwaslh, Tatamtagouiche
and Archt Creeks, iii the region hetveenu Khtaie River
and the Donjek. It is iot fouînd on Rutby. 1?uurti-of-

uilv, ior any of lte streais cutting dite old schists of
the Ruby Range.

The principal copper creck iii the \Vhite River dis-
trict is Kletsani Creek. This streai is situated in
Alaska. about four miles west of the International
Bouiîdarv. It was examitted bv .\r. A. fi. Brooks of
the U. S. Geological Survey. in S98. Brooks founid
tlit the streai copper. in part at least. was derived
froi calcite veins cutîting a dioritic rock exposed alontg
the vallev. These copper-beariig rocks do ict extend
far ii ait casterlv direction. as ltey are sooi buried
beneath a great accumulation of young volcanic rocks.

Areas of a dioritic rock apparettiv similar to tiat
oi Kletsan Creek occur on itmost of the copper-bearintg
creeks it the Klutante district. but no mîinîeral dis-
coveries have so far beeit made in them.

The upper part of l3utrwasi Creek canyon is cut
ltruiiigh a grecn. often iron-stained, diabese amttygdal-
-id. This rock is cut bv a fev siiall calcite veins.
whicht are utsutally stained with copper and carry sttmall
quantities of clalcopyrite and occasional graims of ia-
tive copper. Simtilar copper-stainted amtygdialoids uc-
cur oit Tataiagoutcie and several other creks in the
district. No veins of commercial importance have
been found iii tlien tpl to the prcsent.

Native Silver.-( )ccasionîal coarse grains and smttall
roughi nuggets of native silver occur witli the gold on
ltrwasi and Arci Crccks.

Coal.-Ligntite coal of good quality coccurs tirougi-
tout the lertiar% arca exteiiit aio the fot oli the
St. Elias Range froim the i)ttjek lo the St. Clair.
The veins var iii tiickiess fromt a sen inchîes utp top

li the course of ait interview with the Iailv s
ni Nelson. 'Ir. 1). R. Wi!kie. president and general
manager oif tli. lperial flank of C'aniada. said "Th'te
boutv gratel Iv he Dominion ;verimteint to lthe
lead iitstrv has ben ielpful ii stiimulatinig antd
steadvin g lite industrv aud tmakiig il possile to bu-
eiit by theV goodf prices notw ruliiig for bothl silvecr and

ad. l'errnailly 1 wul hlave preferred plrot'cltitn
ii place Ili a btyt. huit ii lpre teti . impossible.
I invour tii butt under existintg circumstces. i
thintk the boutyit shul he itetimtted îf'r a vcle t
years. as tisi would guaratîee the future ni titih Iead-
,n'e'tn indulistry."
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THE NANAIMO-COI OX COAL-FIELD.

Bv Dr. 1. S. Poole.*

IN accordance with instructions I left Ottawa on
May io. Un reaching Victoria the courteous of-
licials of the local governmxent frecelv placed at ny

di.posal such information as they possessed respecting
the coal fields of Vancouver Ishind, whicl I was to
investigate. and to endeavour to obtain a history of
past workings for coal, with a view to elucidate the
geologv and further help to forn an opinion of the
fiture prospects of coal mining in that field. Througli
dit kindness of MIr. W. F. Robertson, provincial min-
eralogist, I made acquaintance with nany wlio lad
been, and soie wio were now. connected with the coal
industrv of the island. Mr. E. 1. Mackaythe chicef
dratgltsmîan, kindiy supplied Ie witl copies of all
available miaps of the Lands Departmnent. These, Iow-
ever. seldoin showed. even approximaîtetly. the country
roads. so the services of Mr. Thoilias Budge werc
called in. \Vith a cyclometer on his bicycle, and a
prismnatic comlpass lie traversed the roads and wars in
the iieiglilturliood of the minevs and the district bc-
tween i .adysmith and the cntrance to Nanose Lay.
I was xceptionally fortuiate in securing the assist-
ance of Mr. Riudge. wio lias large local knowledge
of the countrv and its gelogy, and is further a coal
mine manager by profession. MIr. llidge has placed
at the service of the Survey a collection ni sections
lie lias iiiself prepared froi speciniens oi the rocks
of the Vancouver series in the neighbourhood.

Mir. A. Dick, wlo lias spent the best part of bis life
anong the mines of this country. aided nie by the ex-
ercise of lis retentive mîemorv. and was as painstaking
tk kcep me historically correct as lie is zealous to re-
grire conipliance witl the law in his oflice of inspcc-
toi of mines.

Records of sceeral borclioles in both the Nanaimo
aniff Coiiox fields were obtained tlrough the kindness
of Mr. T. R. Stockett. general matnager of the Wcstern
Fuel Co.. and 'Mr. F. D. Little, gencral manager of
the WTellinîgton Colliery Co., who also were gond
enougli to furnish copies of maps.

Information was sought for data obtained in the
course of prospecting and working the coal fields since
tIicy were rqorted on by Mr. J. Richardson in 1876-7.

uinquiry indicatecdi tat in tle nortlicrn section of the
island nothing furtier iad bec disclosed of the struc-
turc about Fort Rupert. Coal HaLirbour. M\cNeil's Har-
bour. etc., than whbat was dcscribcd by Dr. G. M. Daw-
son in bis "Report of Northern Vancouver Island,"
Part B. 886.

Mr. W. Hogan who was a good deal with ir. Rici-
aridson in the seventies. advises that prospecting on
the coal measures at Gillies Bay. Texada Island. dis-
closed that the nutcï-op of coal scen there vas only a
patch, apparently on a fault.

Opposite Crofton on Osborne Bav explorations wcrc
pmade on Sait Sprig Tsliand. bctween the public wharf

*n "Stninîary Report of tIe Geological Snrcy of Canada
fisr 9o5."

and Vesuvius Bay. Two boreholes were put down in
1901, where sone coal and black shale cropped ver-
tically on the shore, one near the pubie wharf to a
depth of 4oo it. computed by the drill man 1,500 ft.
over the coal. This is in line witi the theoretical con-
tinuation southward of the horizon of the coal beds at
Nanaimo, but the boreliole record was not obtained,
and gencral report iakes the prospect unsuccessful
and the ground faulted. At Koksilah in the Cowichîan
section, an exposure of black slale reported to be
coaly induced the sinking of a trial pit by Mr. \Vood.
Tic locality was not visited nor the statement confirm-
ed that Iimestones in dt neighbourliood, which is
south of Duncans, are full of fossils.

Exp>lorations outside the field of iiiediate exani-
inatii, on a more extensive scale were those at Tnm-
bo Island in 189 3 , when people of Victoria sank a
shaft at No. i borehole, soie 6o ft. on the castern side
;pposite its iid-leigtli. Next they bored on the west-
cri side close to the wrater froim a base blasted ont
of the rock, so 1 aim informîed by Ir. A. Dick. Thie
bore reacied a depth of 3oo it., Iaving passed through
hitiiniiious slhale :d coal at 28o ft., the coal being so
irî:bhle that a large quantit% was pumilped up in the
hm .re. The chaîncl a!ongside is reported to be 40 it.
deep. and it wvas thouglht it gave access to the bore-

iole. Contrary to his advice, says Mr. Dick, a slaft
was sunk on the site oi tie borehole and this at aoo
fi. int S heavy a ilow of water thiat it was abandoned,
andl then the 60-ft. shait was puit down aid stopped
for vant of finds. The surface on the island lire
slopes with the strata at 16' to the eastward.

It is of interest to prospective miners of coal in this
lncality to know that the grant of railwav lands witlh
tiheir minerai riglts. by the Act of l&87. does not in-
ciude il the reservation the islands on ic cast coast
of Vancouver slal. and tlcir mineral riglits there-
forc go to the owner of dt surface. with whon iego-
tintions mtav lie made. Iln condict of this inquirv, so
far, attentinti was solely given to the sedimîentarv beds
or the western littoral and no stndv was miade of the
basaI rocks. the Vancouver series, of lte interior. on
whici the coal bearing beds rest. Tiiese rocks and
their muetallic contents have been the special studv of
Mr W. J. Sutton in the interest of Messrs. Dunsutuir
& Sons. the iolders of the E. and N. Railway con-
cessions, and lie lias travelled more among tien
tlroignut Vancouver Island thianu any otier traitied
observer. lis collection of speciiens of these
rocks is unsurpassed, and lie lias noted, on a miap
of the island lie lias prepared on a large scale, the
data lie lias accuniulated. he initerests of Messrs.
Dunîsinmir & Sons in iucli ni the regions lie lias ex-
îp!ored lias inow passed. with the sale of the railway.
to the owncrsipiî> of tie Canadian Pacific Railvav C<.

PIeside the licip obtaincd fromqi govcriiictt ani col-
liery officials, information was lad of private individ-
unis. so mnuîcl at lcast as they felt at liberty to inake
liownî: but I fonid myself uinîexpoctedly barred from

smic rccords of exploration by the view thlat the se-
errcy insisted on while borings werc in progress vas
still binding. altiongl necessity for reticcice and pri-
vate intcrests had long ceased. Ili the Eat. tile prac-
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tic<. I beieve to be this, where coal is the object of
search: to regard secrecy as no longer necessary when
once the information obtained is utilized, and then

In the absence of official data, and with press no-
ticcs of the closing down of collieries, an impression
of late vas produced away from Vancouver Island

Map of country in vicinitv ol Nos. 4 and 7 Slopcsof Vcllington Colliery Co's Como:e Collieries, ncar Cumberland, Vatcoiver
Isianid. stiowing considerable arca injwili coal :ncasures occur; also Io;:ality of Lava Flow recrred

to in Dr. Poole's Report.

plrace at the diiM-af ihe public ail seconiar% i-
t.:l,, rcgardless --f their cnst. The result is that manY
strrtural details, of no financial vailue hvlatever t. thel
c\lorer. but pertinent toý this inquiry and nnly 1% be
h:4I by ho-ring. have not bcen sccured.

tl;. s the wovcrkablc coals arc of less extcnt than Ottawa
and the East had bcen lcd to suppose. Now there art
sCome pefple whn have a vague idea that a coal mini
is likc a spring of watcr, with a flow to last at leIast
thuir udav, and thcy do not rcalizc what 'woirkcd gut"



really ineans. Wlîat las happened is this: Welling-
ton, which for many years was a busy centre of trade,
ias ceased to have an output of coal, the openiings

thecre have beei abandoned, and iii their stead mines
at Extension have beci developed, and Ladysmîith lias
increased its population. At the same time it is true
the! coal operator in Vancouver Island lias had mnany
disappointients, many unexpected ditticuilties [0 nec;
that are specialties in this coal field, Ii coml-ar i>
say, with the structure of tIe coal-bearing deposits of
the opposite side of the continent.

In Cape Breton tIe beds carry a fairly uniforni
thickness for miles. Coal, sandstonc, shale and lire-
clay, eaci occur and re-occur in thueir due order of
deposit, wlile in Vancouver bland the records of sec-
tions taken only 1,ooo ft. apart read so diiïerently
that it is liard to determnine whichî are the bede con-
itiuous in botlh. wliclh have bee suplpressed. and
whli:cli have been unduly (levelo)ed within that short
distance.

31anvy of the difficulties that mcet thle miner are
torally apart fron question of geological considera-
lion. There are questions of supply and demand.
questions connected with labour aid questions of cost.
7.11 outside ai inquiry touchîing the possible extenit of
the fields and the vorkable character of the coals.
Active operations are at present in the hands of two
corporations alone-the Wellington Colliery Co>. aid
the Western Fuel Co. The business of the latter
conipanv at Nanaimo was suspended for sonie nionthis
bv a strike of the miners, and the pits were closed
(iring tic time of iy visit. I had. hovever. throughi
the kindness of the colliery oficials. opportiinity to go
below at both Extension and Cumberland.

U.7nder guidance of Mr, John m\aatthes. nager at
Cumberland, iii the Coniox coal iel. the reported
occurrence of anthracite coal vas examind, togethier
with exposures of coal altered and coked by igneous
dykes on Brown's River, sone four miles fron No.
7 slopes. which are being opened by the side of the
Puntedge or Courtney River, two miiles below Comîox
Lake. At an cxposurc on a siiall water course half
wav betwveen the two places a lava llow lias converted
sone coal inîto a dense silvery coke. he exposure
%vas limited, but sio fa'r as il pcrmitted iunspectini the
altcration cxtenîded but a short distance froi tie dyke.
Froi this point to ]?rown's river tlie flow of andesite
lias made a hill 1.ooo it. above the sea and cappinig
the coal measures. Wliat its effect imiay be on the ii-
derlying coal seams can oily be conjectured: biut
neitier here unr at No. 7 slopeS could thie coal mîinied
bc classed as in any degree anthracite. The expos-
ire at Brown's River is above hvliere Richardson took

h's No. i section, publisled iii the Survey report for
1Q72-3. page 36 and it is npposite where the river
takes its plunge in cascades througl a narrow gorge
of the older diabase against the outcropping sedinicui-
taries. 3Tr. Matthews rnote an article on thic Iocal-
ity in Ihe P.. C. 1xc R.rm) ni licto.ria. jIanuary.

Another inunsual. close association of coal nl ig-
neous rocks occurs also in the saie district. but in
this case under reverseui nid ordinary conditinis, the

I

coal being the newer of the two. Riglit in the heart
of the town of Cumberland, in the workings of No.
6 shaft, bosses of diabase iroject up througlh the
pa% cient of the lowest seam at several places; there is
no dislocation, the coal merely thins over them, but
the contact is very close; in one case not in inch of
what nay have been niud intervenes between the
weatlhered surface of the igncous protrusion and the
coal. The bosses appear to have belonged to a spur
from the hills; among its depressions first were de-
posited the grey shales and sandstones, these overlap-
ping its sides apparently failed to complete the levelling
up of the surface and so left these knobs of rock still
exposed when the tine came for the deposition of
tie coal seam. In a comparison of the conditions at-
tending the workable seams of coal in hie two great
divisions of tIe coal field. the Nanaino and Coiox,
this proxiiity of the workable coals to the inîconfori-
able rocks beneath in the latter division is iii marked
contrast with those in the former, wlicre depths of
.,ooo ft. or even more of sediments, witl thin coals

and massive blue shales prevail.
Another important feature of diierentiation be-

tweenî the two divisions is the association at Nanaimno
of the working coals with thick beds of conglomerate,
and their practically total absence in the worked por-
tion of the Comox division.

As to the area of the coal-bearing series. it nay,
in gencral ternis. be said to extenl down the wlhole
vest coast of the island ; but the arca in which it is

probable coal iii workable thickness exists in verv
imuicli less. while the area that iay be regarded as
proved is comparatively small. The difficuties in ilie
way of exploration are numerous; vegetation is rank,
the surface is largely disguised under thick layers of
was1 gravels. and there arc no induceients to the
public to prospect over the major portion of the more
immîniediately pronising grounîd. as these lands are held
by the present coal operators wlho have no occasion
to explore niuch alicaid of their requirements. Still,
if it be desired that a conjecture be hazarded of the
quantity of coal exceeding a thickness of two feet,
and within a vertical dcpth of 4.000 ft. an estimate of
600.000.000 tons, though based on niost incomplete
data. would seei conservative and vet -at the sane
timie sufficiently large to allay apprehensions of any
iimlediate shortage in tie output.

The fossils collected iii connection with the above
geological wor'k have hecn submitted to Dr. Whitc-
aves, palxontologist to the Survey, for determîination.

The London Critic rccentlv obscrvcd. in its "Mar-
ket Gossip" notes' While so iiuclh attention is being
levnted to the prospects of Victorian (Australian)

deep lead enterprises. the public would do well to kcep
thicir eve on Carib-on Consolidated. a kindred under-
taking. but operating. as its nailme imîplies. in the
Caribon district of British .olumbia. After years
i wrcstlinîg with watcr and other difliculties, the coi-

pany lias now got to vork. and it looks like being a
big succcss. I offer iy congratulations to the di-
rectors anld the shareholders.

THE MINING REClD.
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GRAHAM ISLAND (OF THE QUEEN CHAR-
LOTTE GROUP), BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Bv Dr. R,\ W. Elis.*

T1 HE greater part of the season of 1905 was devot-
ed to an examination of the coal deposits and
other possible mineral resources of Graham

Ilaid, the largest and iost northerly of the Queen
Charlotte group of British Columbia. The party left
Ottawa on May io. and after a week spent iii a further
exaiination of the Quilchena and other coal arcas in
the Nicola Vtalley, whiclh had been exanined in detail
the previonus year. reached Vancouver on May' 21.
Heze. after hiring ien and securing outtit and sup-
plies. we sailed by the "Princess Beatrice" on 'May 26,
and reached Skidegate. via Port Simpson, on the

places, the country being very rougli and hilly. Several
large seains were found; the shafts and tunnels, made
some years ago, were pumped out, and the area was
carefully studied in order to arrive, if possible, at
sonie definite conclusion as regards the actual structure
of the district. The details of this work will be pub-
ilicd in the regular report on the resources of the
island, now being prepared.

II was found impossible to force a way across the
centre of the island froi these camps to the head of
.\Iasset Inlet and we were, tlierefore, after finishing
our investigations on these coal seams, obliged to re-
turn to Skidegate. Here, after sonie delay, a fishing
hoat was secured, and though no one could be found
who knew the western coast, and thogli the chart of
this part of the island was practically worthless as re-
gards details, we started fron the village by way of

Lower Sandstone overlying Agglonmerates, Skidegate Inlet, Queen Charlotte Islands.

evening of Mtlay 31. It was liere found necessary to
pack our supplies and outfit inland to the coal locations,
and for this purpose a number of Indian packers were
secured for several days.

The first threc weeks were spent in examining the
coal outcrops at Camps Robertson and Wilson. The
former of these is situated about eight miles north-
wcest of Skidegate Harbour, the trail taking off inland
at the mouth of the Honna River, which is about four
mil- west of Skidegate post office (oil works), the
Indian village being rather more than two miles far-
ther cast. Camp Wilson is situated about cight miles
north of Camp Robertson. The trails wcre bad in

*In "Sumnmiry Report of the Geological Survey of Canada
for 1905."

Skidtgate Channel westward. This channel affords a
pLssage for boats at high water only, and after reach-
ing the western entrance we exaiiiined the west and
north coasts as far as Masset on the north end of the
island, studying on the way the so-called oil-bearing
rocks south of Frederick Island, and the lignite de-
posits of Virago Sound and Masset Inlet, and the coast
a.out: five miles cast of the entrance.

Thie shores of the large lake-like expansions near the
centre of the island werc exanined, and here our
party divided, my assistant and one man with a liglit
canoe ascending the Yakoun River to the lake at the
hcad (Yakoun Lake), a very difficult trip owing to
the low condition of the water and also to the fact that,
for much of the distance, the river was obstructed by
leavy log-jams. It was found inipracticable to take
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the canoe all the way to the lake, and the party, there-
fore, forced their way through the jungle along the
streani until they struck a trail leading across to Camp
Robertson, whence they made their way out to Skide-
gate.

After coming back with the boat to Masset village
the examination of the iorth and east coasts vas con-
tinued, but owing to a very heavy and prolonged gale
we were detained for ten days at Tow Hill, through
the impossibility of rounding the dangerous nortlcast
corner of the island known as Rose Point. The black
gold-bearing sands of the cast coast vere exanined,
and they were found to extend south irom Cape Fife
nearly to Lawn Hill, or to within about 14 miles of
Skidegate. This place was reached on August 2 and
the boat for Vancouver was taken on the 8th, that
city being reached on the 13th. As there is only one
boat a month to the island this vas the only possible
course to pursue, the storny season setting in before
we left the island.

KETCHIKAN, SOUTH-EAST ALASKA.

T HE Alaska Copper Co. owning a group of cop-
per properties situated on a high mountain at
letta Inlet, Prince of Wales Island, and a

smelting plant at Coppernount, on the inlet. is ci-
ploying about 140 men at its mines and smelter, and
is steadily increasing its working force. as more men
become obtainable. The smelter is reducing about 2oo
tons of copper ore per diem. The returns fromn the
last lot of matte shipped to* Tacoma, Puget Sound,
Wash., for converting into blister copper, says the
Ketchikan Mining Journal, showed an average for
the 112/2 tons slipped of .4.o2 per cent copper, 1.13
oz. gold, and 6.04 oz. silver per ton. The company
recently purchased at San Francisco, Cal., the bark
"Hayden Brown," gross tonnage 864 tons and net

769; this vessel is being dismantled and converted
into a barge which will be used for carrying ore to
the simelter, copper matte to Tacoma, and coke and
other supplies for sinelter and mines up to Prince of
Wales Island. It is stated that the company has also
purchased a coal mine and coke ovens in the State
of Washington, whence fuel supplies n ill lienîccforth
be shipped to Coppermount.

At the Cvnmru mine, on Moira Sound. Prince of
Wales Island, the Cyiru Copper Co. has 1.ooo tons
of ore awaiting thie complction of the tramway froi
the mine to the dock, after whiclh shipiment to the
smelter vil] be commenced. Tle ore bunkers on the
dock have been finished ; their holding capacity is
now stated to he 1.600 tons, which is larger than in'-
tended when construction was commenced. .\ Ico-
motive, to be operated hy gasoline. for hauling ore
cars, has been taken fron Kctchikan ta Baldwin. It
is planned to commence shipping ore early in Sep-
tenber. Provision has been made to work the mine
Vithout interruption at al seasons of the year.

Yakomnî Lake, Gaham lIslanld, Queenî Charlotte Group.
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The Alaska Metals Co. has erected a compressor

house at Bruce, on the west coast of Prince of Wal-es

Island, where is situated the claini forinerly known
as the Corbin property, located along the coast line
betveen Copperniount and the landing for junbo 13a-
sin. The compressor and hoist are in position, aid
it is expected they will be ready for operation bv Sep-
tember i. Several buildings for accommodation of
miners have been erected. Shipments of ore taken
out in the course of developnent arc made at intervals
to the smelter at Coppermnount. The Mllining Journal
states that the ore improves in quality as depth is
gained, and the outlook for the mine is considered
promising.

pernount on Hetta Inlet, and the Jumbo near Sulzer
on the saime inlet; and two west coast properties-
Alaska Metal Co.'s claini (formerly known as Cor-
bin's) at Bruce, and the Tvmans' Red Wing. Some
gold properties have been worked on Gravina Island
and others on Revillagigedo Island, and quartz from
these mil!cd. The entire group of islands of the
Ketchikan district lias been described by Mr. H. W.
Turner, of Portland, Oregon, fornerly manager of
the Omar Mining Co.'s mines, as being fairly scamed
with mineralised lodes, the ores being rich in sul-
phides and adapted to snelting operations. At pre-
sent there arc two smelters treating copper ores-one
at Hadley on Kasaan Bay, on the eastern side of
Prince of Wales Island . and the other at Copper-
mount on Hetta Inlet in the southern part of the
island.

Moss Swamp> overlying Coal Measures, Queen Charlotte Islands.

The list of producing mines in the Ketchikan dis-
trict is gradually becoinng larger, although some of
the properties nentioned below have not yet shipped
an% considerable quantity of ore. Ncarly aill the ship-
pers are copper mines situated on Prince of Wales
Island. Included in the shippers arc: The Cracker
Jack (gold), Mt. Andrew, Uncle Sam, Brown-Alaska
Co.'s Mamie and -Iadley Consolidated Copper Co.'s
Stevenstown. ail on Kasaan Bay; Alaska Copper Co.'s
Rush-Brown property on Karta Bay, an inlet from
Kasaan Bay ; Omar Mining Co.'b Khayyan on McKen-
zie Inlet, a south branch of Skowl A-rm; soie gold-
quartz clainis at Dooni camp; Niblack Copper Co.'s
mine at Niblack Anchorage; Cymru Coppcr Co.'s
Cyrmu on Moira Sound; Alaska Copper Co.'s Cop-

The tran leading to the Valparaiso gold-quartz
mine at Doloni has been finished, a distance of threc-
quarters of a mile fron the landing. A 6-ft. vein of
goud ore lias been struck in the mine.

The s.s. "Humboldt" took down on lier last trip
five tons of ore for the Unuk River Mining and Snelt-
ing Co. The ore was brouglt to Ketchikan by the
s.s. "Walrus" and goes to Tacoma for a smelter test.

The Shakan marble quarry in the northern part of
Prince of Wales Island, lias T,6oo tons of marble
ready for shipment. The marble will go to Tacoma
and fron there cast. Col. C. E. Nason, the manager
of the company, lias been successful this season in
lis work of opening the quarry and getting out a
large quantity of merchantable marble.
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MINING IN AINSWORT-I CAMP, \VEST
KOOTENAY.

A INSWORT- MINES are again attracting fa-
vourable notice, and the prospects of the camp
for the continued operation of a number of the

properties are better now than for years past. Ains-
worth was the pioneer Iode mining district of West
Kootenay, and when the late Dr. Geo. M. Dawson, of
the Geological Survey Department of Canada, visited
the camp in 1889 he found mining in active progress.
Ten years ago the then provincial iniieralogist, Mr.
Wm. A. Carlyle, visited Ainsworth, and examined
sonie of its mines. In the introduction to his report,
which was publislied as "Bulletin No. 3," uniider date
January 15, 1897, le observed: "The mining industry
of British Columbia, it must be renembered, apart
from the placer gold and coal mining, is of very recent
inception. Until eiglt or nine years ago the great ex-
tent of the mountainous country Iying betwccn the
Canadian Pacific railwav and the Boundary line was
a wilderness known to few save Indians and iiniters.
or prospectors for gold diggings, but the finding of
silver-copper ore on Toad M\ountain, and the beginning
of work on the silver-lead ore deposits on the cast side
of Kootenay Lake. discovered many years ago by men
in the Hudson's Bay Co.'s enplov, with the subsequent
discovery among the mountains near' bv of other silver
ledges. signa!ised the commencement of lode mîining
in the Kootenav. But it was not until 1890-91 that
these silver mines were beginninîg to attract mining
men to this Province fron abroad, and active opera-
tions were gettii- well under way despite the difi-
culties and great cost of bringing in supplies and trans-
porting ore to the snelters, wlen all progress was for
a time stopped and hope crushed by the suddein col-
lapse in silver values. occasioned by the closing of the
Indian mints to the free coinage of this metal." Later
in lis report lie renarked: "In Ainsworth district the
mining industry for sonie time back has been quictly
progressing, but not with that advance the success of
the present mines and the mineral indications would
seem to warrant. This is due to several facts, ote of
which is that manv were attracted to the high-grade
silver-lead veins of the Slocan, whose early prospec-
tors of 1891-2 flocked iii fromu the town of A-insworth
after Eli Carpenter and John Seatui. making thicir dif-
ficult way up Kaslc Creck. located the Pay nc claii in
Septenber, 1891. Againi, many good properties,
Crown-granted. owned b% men wliu cani afford tu wýait,
now lie dormant, like others that carried ore of such
a grade that vas in carlier days hardly profitable, but
now, withi clicaper rates and casier means of shipment,
slinuld pay well if developed. Disastrous forest fires
destroyed several good mining plants on clains on
whichi work had becn fairly started, but has not sinice
been rcumed: and again, mainy have liad an uniwar-
ranted lack of faith in the probable permanence of
the;e veins and ore bodic, especiallv of those in the
limestones, which have been considered as mecrely
'pockets' and local, but to one who has worked in sil-
ver ore bodies in limcstone, as in Colorado, this pocket

tlieory is not so alarming a bug-bear, as the general
experience is that wlen one ore shoot is found otiers
are alnost invariably discovered on prospecting iur-
ther along the lne of break, up and along which have
comie froui greater deptis the ore-bearmng solutions
that have impregnated the country rock in favourable
places and formed ore shoots. The fact that at Ains-
wvorth (or Hot Springs), where iiiost work has been
dole, good veins o0 very profitable ore are fouind in all
the different geological horizons, and also that while
mîanv seei to be coniformllable to somue extent to the
stratification of these rocks, many cut through these
formuations, should strengthen one's belief in the prob-
able peristence of these veins, and give greater con-
fidence in beginning work on a good and liberal scale."

During a recent brici visit to Ainsworth the editor
of the B. C. Msusr REcoRxD was infornied bv Mr. A.
D. Wheeler, owner of the Krao mine, that the promin-
ent feature of the camp is a series of six or more par-
allel veins, the four lower ones being bcdded veins in
schist and the upper ones contact veins betweni schist
and lime. 'hie vein on whicl the Krao was located
in 1884 seems to be the "backbonie" of the camp. It is
a contact vein ruiniiiuîg north and south and appears
to extend a distance of approximlately four miles. from
the vicinity of CofTee Creek northwards to the \Vood-
bury Creek section of the district. Along this vein
are the following- miiineral claims. coiimnencing fron
Coffee Creek and going north: Crescent. Eden. Last
Chance. Crow Fledgling. Krao. Black Prince. Star,
Swedenl, Ayeslia, Buckeve. Catalia. Attended. Buga-
boo. Neglected, and several others the manes of whicli
are not rememibered. Nearly all of these are stated
to show good prospects of' becoming mines if suffi-
ciently developed to thoroughly prove then. and sev-
cral of theni have showings of mineral considered
very good.

The next vein to the eastward. or towards Kootenav
Lake. described as a bedded vein, is snaller in% size
than that just mentioned. On it have beei located
about the sanie nutmber of clains and there is a
similar proportion of .good showings of ore. 'ihe
miore prominiuent clains. bcginning at the southern
end. are: King Solomon. .hamnie. Charleston, Little
Donald. Black Diamond, Little Phil, Maestro. Spok-
anle, Trinket, Danira. jeruîsalem, Libby. Highland,
Josephine, Rand, and Surprise. This vein is also
traceable practically fromi Coffec Creek to Woodbury
Creek.

East of this again is another bedded vein. not read-
ily traceable for so great a length, but for a reasonable
distance about as ucîl (lefined. The claims located
along this vein inclhude the Iighlander. Banker, Old
Jeff. and others. Still farther east i:. anotier vein on
which are the 'lile Point and several undeveloped
prospects.

West tof thie first ab.,Ne-meicnitioiedh vcin-tlie Krao
vein. are several parallel veins lot traceable for any
considerable distance, but having on them claims which
at one time or another have been considered exception-
ally good. These include the United, Neosha. No. r,
Dellie, Let-er-go-Galligher, Silver Glance, and Skyline,
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ail of whichli have been actual shippers of ore of high
grade, generally speaking the higiest grade ore shipp-
cd from the camp. Of tliese the United, Galliglier,
No. i, and Skyline were in earlier years the heaviest
shippers aniong the .insworth mines, but the depress-
ing conditions that unfavourably affected the camp in
the early nineties caused a cessation of work on tiese
properties, and the> have not siice been producers ex-
cept in a smiall way ien worked under lease. Present
indications, however, point to an early renewal of ac-
tivity, and it seems probable that next season all will
be at work again. The concentrator at No. i is stated
to have donc, next to the Highland plant, the most
extensive work in the camp. The Skyline lias a stean
hoist, as also lias the Neosla.

Owing to the absence fromn the camp, at the time
it vas visited, of those in charge of several of the more
important mines, it was not practicable to then obtain
particulars concerning those properties, so they must
have attention later. hlie following particulars of the
several mines to which they relate mîay prove of in-
terest:

Krao iine.-The Krao was one of the early loca-
tions in Ainsworth camp, dating back, as already stat-
cd, to 1884. It w as the first property in West Koo-
tenay to ship silver-lead ore to the United States, its
initial shipmxent laving been made in 1885. The ore
was shipped b) the smnali steamer "Galena," the first
steamer to ply on Kootenay Lake. From lie landing
on Kootenay River, across the Boundary line, tu Kco-
tenai station on a railway in Idaho thiere was a difficult
haul. The ore averaged 149 oz. silver and 42 per cent
lead, but tliere was little profit to the shipper in it for
the expense of getting it to the railw ay wýas $68 per
ton. In 1886 the Krao shaft w as sunk to a depth of
70 ft., and then the propert> wa, bonded to Butte men,
who dev eloped it for a >car, decepening the shaft to
130 ft. and drifting about 250 ft. at the 1oo ft. level.
The drift w as in ore, but none w as shipped. The fall-
ing price of silver and the imposition b\ the United
States of a dut- on lead occasioned the relinquisliment
of the bond. In 1894 the hoisting plant and mine
buildings werc destro>ed by fire, and the mine there-
after remnained idle until last year.

In lune of 1905, Mr. \\ heeler, whu was one of a
partnershi) owning several mines in this camp, and
to w% hiom the Krao passed lien a division of the part-
nership property was nutually agreed upon, decided to
again work it. He opened a surface quarry or "glory
liole," and from this shipped about i,ooo tons of ore,
practically as nmined, little sorting iax ing been dune.
As the ore was of a character desirable for snelting
purposes a low treatient rate was obtained and ship-
ments were made chiefly to the Hall Mining and Smuelt-
ing Co.'s smelter at Nelson, a snaller quantity going
to the Canadian Metal Co.'s works at Pilot Bay. Af-
ter taking out all the ore easily accessible by mens of
open working, it was decided to work underground. A
stean boiler and pump were obtained and installed,
and the mine was unwatered carly this year. Since
then work lias been confined almost altogether to un-
derground developmcent. The occurrence near thie sur-
face of a better grade of ore on the footwall side of

the vein suggested the desirability of determining whe-
ther a similar condition obtained below, which resulted
in ore of very high grade being found paralleling the
dr'ift previously run at the ioo-ft. level. The lateral
drift thus opened lias been run about 35 ft. and from it
122 tons of ore iined. The returns from 62 tons of
this ore, after deduction of freiglit charges fromli Ains-
worth and smelter treatment costs, were about $3,ooo.
The returns fron the remaining 6o tons had not been
advised at the time the mine was visited by the writer.

The vein as opened in tiese parallel drifts shows
a width of 15 to i ft. of ore and no footwall in sight,
so the actual width of the veiri is still an open ques-
tion, particularly as there is a parallel shoot of ore
which, in the opinion of some, is a separate vein,
while others regard it as a portion of an extremely
large vein covering the entire width of the lime dyke
in which the ore occurs.

The discovery of the shoot of rich ore on the foot-
wall side of the vein will necessitate either the parallel-
ing of the old drift by a new one, or frequent cross-
cutting to open up this supposedly more vahiable por-
tion of the mine. The general character of the ore is
an iron gangue carrying galena and silver sulphides,
bone extraordinarily ricli native and ruby silver oc-
curring as the new drift is extended. In vugs or
cavities in the ore have been found niasses of wire
silver and sone metallic silver encased in sulphides.
One laige specimen of the latter weighs 34 oz. and
is, so far as known, the largest piece of native silver
vet found in B'rtislh Columbia.

Soie 6oo ft. south a vein lias been uncovered and
200 tons of ore shipped. This ore show s the sane
general characteristics as that at the shaft, and there
is filly as great a width of vein in evidence. As the
prevailing dip of ore shoots in the camp is to the
north, it is thouglit this shoot, dipping towards the
shaft, should be entered by it at a reasonable depthî.

The water in the shaft is not heavy, but is easily
disposed of by the small steam plant installed. It is
intended to put in a double cylinder hoist of sufficient
capacity to admit of sinking to the 4oo-ft. level being
carried out. It is also proposed to make connection
with the Kootenay Air Supply Co.'s hydraulic com-
pressed air system, and the construction of an aerial
tramway, to convey the ore down to the shore of
Kootenay Lake, is also projected. These improve-
ments w ill, however, not be undertaken by Mr. Wheel-
er should the mine be sold shortly, as it may be.

The Krao is one of a number of claims locatea along
the longest demonstrated mineral vein in the camp,
extending, as already stated, from Coffec Creek to
Woodbury Creek, a distance of about four miles, and
being the first of a series of parallel veins situated
along the contact of the lime witli the slate. This vein
stands nearly vertical, while the parallel veins to the
castward dip at a gradually increasing anlgle as tlhey
near the lake. making verv interesting results probable
as they corne togethier at depth, say at about 2.ooo ft.
down. The claims both north and south of the Krao
show a similar general appearance, with every indica-
tion of becoming productive mines with development.
Not one of those claims located cither before the Krao
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or about the same tiie lad done much shipping or
been developed to any appreciable extent, but the
results reaclied here led to the subsequent excitemwent
and development of other claims in the vicinity.

It is interesting to note that the Highlander tunnel,
to which further reference will be made, las been
driven to within about 6oo ft. of the Krao vein whiclh,
if continued, it would encounter at a depth of about
1,400 ft., so that.its eventual extension may be regard-
ed as an important factor in connection with the fu-
ture working of the mine.

Unitcd Mine.-This claini is stated to have been
formerly held by the Kooteinay Smelting and Tradiig
Co., which about 1889 built a lead smelter at Revel-
stoke. At the present time it is held by Mr. T. G.
Procter, of Nelson. It is described as being on a
quartz fissure vein in lime and schist, cutting the for-
mation and running east and west, with a dip to the
south. This vein has been traced on the surface for
some 9o Lt.

The mine lias been developed by an incline shaft
sunk 175 ft. in ore. Levels have been opeied at 50
ioo, and 150 ft. respectively. At the 50-ft. level a
drift bas been run east 8o ft. and west i6o ft. From
the latter drift at about go ft. froin the shaft, a raise
lias been put through to the surface. At the ;oo-ft.
level a drift lias been run 55 ft., witli a raise, starting
at 36 ft. fron the shaft, in solid ore up to the 5o-ft
level. At the 15o-ft. level the east drift is in 75 ft.
and the west i15 ft. At 39 ft. east of the siaft a raise
starts for the ioo-ft. level, and 10 it. farthier on a
cross-cut towards the footwall has been driven 24 ft.
without meeting the wall. In this cross-cut 6 ft. of
zinc and lcad ore has been exposed. At 20 ft. froan
the shaft a cross-cut tuwards the langing wall is in
26 ft. and this shons a 12-il. Icad of vre running al-
most norti and south. In the nest drift a cross-cut in
an 18 to 20-ft. dyke of trap rock shows i ft. of solid
zinc ore. In a G-ft. raise at the face of the n est drift
4 ft. of concentrating ore occurs.

Wlen the mine %%as last iii uperation about 1,200

tons of ore were shipped; about 4oo tons remain on
the dump. Zinc and lead ore from the 15o-ft. level
averages about 17 per cent lcad, 23 per cent zinc, and
10 oz. silver. The raise from the to to the 5o-ft.
level is in an ore body 6 ft. in width and averagiPlg
30 per cent lead, 15 per cent zinc, and 48 oz. of silver
ta the ton. The principal part of the stoping donc in
the mine lias been betwecen the 5o-ft. level and the
surface.

Work here was stopped on September 15. Wlle in
operation air for various purposes was obtained from
the Kootenay Air Supply Co.'s systcn. A hoist and a
25-hi.p. boiler have been installed. The shaft house is
6o by 6o ft. and 40 Lt. higlh to lead of gallows fraie.
Bunk and boarding louses afford accommodation for
about 60 nien.

Tarif/ Min.-The Tariff group, owned by Walla
Walla (Washington, U.S.A.) men, consists of the
Tariff, Side Line, Slafer and Bobtail claims. The
mine is located about a mile south of Ainsworth and
55o Lt. above Kootenay Lake. It is one of the lowest

on the lake front, the Mile Point being the only one
with workings nearer the water. In earlier years it
was one of the larger shippers of the camp, and at
that time vas owned by Braden Uros., whu for a time
leaqed and operated the concentrator at the Pilot Bay
simelter. on the opp1 os;ite side of Kootenav Lake. The
ore is a very solid galena, in fine and coarse crystals,
up ta 3 ft. in width, and a litle zinc blende. There is
also a considerable proportion of concentrating ore in
a quartzose gangue.

A shaft has been sunk 300 ft. To conie under this
at about 1o Lt. greater depth an adit is being driven
froi a point in the bluff below. This is in 225 ft.,
but it will have to be driven some 255 ft. further be-
fore it will be under the shaft. When the necessary
connection with the present workings shall have been
tiade the mine will be easilv drained and the ore more
cheaply taken out. Six men are working on the adit
-drivinîg contract. The mine is equipped with shaft
house, englie, boiler, pump, etc. Compres;-,d air is
obtained fron the Taylor hydraulic air plant.

(To be Continued.)

TIIE NORTIIERN EXTENSION uF THE ELK
RIVER COAL BASIN.

By D. B. Dowling.*

T IE seasun's w ork nas onustly of a preliminary
character and nucli of the tinie was eniployed
in topographic work.

The Elk River coal basin extends nortlh and enters
the valley occupied b% the waters of the Kananaskis
River. The area was entered fron the north by. the
trail up the Kananaski, Rier. As the outfit had
been left at Morlev for the w inter, supplies were ob-
tained and the part3 were in the field in June, but as
the niountains wcre then fairl3 w cll covered by snow,
few ascents were iade util the beginning of July.

A short base of 5,685.68 ft. nas neasured on the
shore of Kananaskis Lake and a series of triangles
mcasured extending soutincst down the valley of the
FlIc River ta a point 28 miles distant fron the station
at the north end of Kananaskis Lake. A check vas
then made on another base of two miles in length
along a surveycd line forming part of a series of
Flnes limîiting the cnal properties of the Elk River Coal
ind Oil Cn. Four monuments or signals were built

on the stinuiit of Elk Range. whicli here forms the
waterlhed, qn that the triangnation might bc carried
eastward to embra-e ilie cnal baqin %% ithin the ioun-
tains on the headwaters of Sheep Creck and High-
wnnd River Pliotograplis fron which to plot the
topograplhv werc t-tken at eaci station and several at
nilier points wlhich reeme<d dcirable. As the transit
uised cnuld only be read to single minutes it is very
desirable that a primary triangulation of this area be
undertaken by the government in order to better fix
the positions of our stations. Our triangles, it is

*In "Summnîary Report or the Geological Survey or Canada
for 1905.1
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expected, will bc extended east to neet the surveyed
luxes of the plains, but this entails the use of time
which we can better devote to the geological problems
before us. At the close of the season's work a few
photographs were taken in the lower part of Kanan-
askis Valley to supplenient the work of the previous
season on the southern extension of the Cascade coal
basin which was interrupted in Septeniber, 1904, by
a period of snoky weather.

A general sketch of the structure of the region was
obtained and nay briellv be given. The southern ex-
tension of the Cascade coal basin does not reach very
far south of the crossing of the Kananaskis Valley.
The impression which was formed fron seeing Uie
section on the streani the previous year was that the
Cretaceous rocks fornied a monoclinal block which
gradually ran out to the south, but further evidence
shows that this block was defornied by the west to
cast pressure. and, instead of having the western edge
of the beds drawn up by the faulting, an anticline
which broadens out to the south is found in the cen-
tre, so that the section on a smnall streani a few miles
further south reveals a double syncline and the beds
become very nuch shattered. The base of the forma-
tion rises to the soutli and in a short time disappears,
continuing possibly in two narrow folds the continu-
ation of the synclines.

As the intervening mountains are not thoroughly
explored it is not sure whether these folds can bc
traced as continuations of the beds crossing Elbow
River and the northern end of the Sheep Creek coal
area.

The Kananaskis Valley in the upper part is a con-
tinuation of the same structural vallev as that in
which the Elk runs. To gain the castern edge of the
mountains, however, the valley is eroded through sev-
eral limestone ranges crossing the first obliquely, but
in the lower part more nearly at riglt angles. The
southern end of the Cascade basin is thus cut by the
river at about 45°.

The upper valley is eroded along the edges of Cre-
taceous rocks, but very few exposures occur until
the hcight of land is reached, and more are found in
the valley of the Elk showing coal seanis at several
places. The mountains forming the eastern wall of
this valley are practically continuous exposures of the
same series of beds-the upper part of the Carbon-
iferous limestones which dip west toward the valley.
Thev forni an unbroken wall froni opposite the Kan-
anaskis Lakes southward for about 14 miles where
thcy become broken up into isolated peaks. Side val-
leys run into the range fron the west, but not far
enough to form passes throîtgh to the waters of the
Highwood. On the west side of the Elk and Kanan-
askis Valleys there is a decided failt by which the
limestones below are again brought up, but instead
of forming a continuous wall as is on the east side
considerable lateral movement lias taken place since
the «break occurred. These beds have several strong
folds which in oblique to the line of fault, and one'
of them running northwest towards the Spray River
witlh apparently a fault along the castern edge forms

a strong valley. In this there secms a possibility of a
narrow Cretaccous trougli extending in that direction.

In the vicinity of the Kananaskis Lakes the moun-
tains west of this fault have been eroded back fron
the fault lines and both lakes lie to the west of it.
The streani leaving the lower lake runs north along
the strike of the rocks and then turns east. Whiere
it joins the valley comnion to this streani and the Elk,
it falls about 30 ft. in a cascade over the quartzites,
which appear again on the flank of the nountains on
the east side of the vallev. Sandstones of the coal
measures are exposed a few miles belov the falls but
not along the streani. It is not expected, however,
that coal in any amount will be found on the Kanan-
askis below the falls, and but few seams in the valley
until near the heiglit of land.

On the Elk, hiowever, there is a wider portion in
which the coal bearing beds are exposed and many
seans have been opened up by prospectors for the
Elk River Coal and Oil Co. The only seani that we
found on the Alberta slope is in the middle of the
valley just north of the leiglt of land. There seemîed
to be about i i feet of coal very nicli broken up on the
.outcrop exposure, but possibly of fair quality beneath.
The Elk rises in two lakes in the mountains on the
western side of the vallev, similar in origin to those
at the lead of the Kananaskis River. These are fed
fron a mmber of glaciers on the slopes of the hiigher
range behind and the streani which leaves the lake is
often very mîilky during the warmer months. The valley
lias been well forested but large arcas have been burnt
over and the trails badly blocked by fallen trees. It
seems to be in precisely the sane condition as de-
scribed by Dr. Dawson in 1884. the dead trees appar-
ently standing for a long time before the roots rot
sufficiently to cause theni to fall. In the unburnt por-
tions the forest is vigorous and there is a large quan-
tity of splendid fir.

PROGRESS IN DEVELOP3ENT WORK AT MINES.
At Canmore new workings are commenced in the

Sedlock seam. As the outcrop is near the river and
about a mile below the mines, this means the opening
of a new mine and a spur of railhvay is built to it.
The output will be tlus increased, as the facilities for
landling coal at the present slope do not admit of
much increase there. As some of the seanis whichi
produce a large percentage of fine coal have also sandy
streaks in the softer parts, experiments in the cleaning
of this fine coal lias led to the installation of a wash-
ing plant which -will be in operation this scason, and
the output in consequence will bc of an excellent
grade. Another seam above those new worked, called
No. 6, is being tested, and, if of good quality, will
add materially to the resources of the property.

Bankhcad Mine.-During the year most of the per-
manent working plant lias been installed. A battery
o boilers with wide grate surface, to burn small coal.
supplies steami for air compressors, dynamos, steani
ergines, etc. A large coal breaker and screening house
lias been crected and the teniporary screens at the en-
try on B. level are probably renioved.

In the mine the work so far lias beci niostly in
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excavating gangways on three levels and a cross en-
try on the lower or A. level. A rougi approximation
of the aniount of preliminary work is given below.
On A. level the entry along seain No. 2 reaches to
.,15o t. fron a point below the teniporary entry. A
tunnel through gravel on this level in the opposite di-
rection reaches the river bank at the head of the spur
from the railway where the shops, coal breakers, etc.,
are located. The cross entry at 450 to the strike of
tie neasures is over goo ft. long and cuts 640 ft. of.
the neasures whiclh are above seam No. 2. In this
distance three strong coal seans are cut. Workings
on a crushed seain spoken of last year as No. 3, are
abandoned and it is now called No. 2½. Nos. 3, 4
and 5 appear to be valuable seams. The workings on
No. 3 extend about 500 Lt. and on No. 4 an equal
anount. On No. 5 preliminary work only has been
started. From No. 4 a manway up the slope 5oo ft.
to the surface is used for ventilation. B. level, 186 ft.
vertically above A. level, was opened fron the slope
of the hill as the original entry. On this the work-
ings extend to a greater distance than on the others.
On No. i seam tle gangwav is 1,9oo ft., on No. 2 scan
the gangway is 2,760 ft., on C. level, whiclh is 192 ft.
above B. level; No. 2 sean is opened by a gangway
8oo feet in length.

As the coal in seamu No. i is split up by a great
number of slaty partings, the mining of clean coal is
difficult and is discontinued, but a long slope is being
constructed along it to connect the different levels.
Thie mining on cach slope will be independent of the
others and the loaded cars will be lowered down the
slope to the first level.

As the coal is very tender niuch small coal is pro-
duced. Some of it can be used under stationary boil-
ers, but as there will be a large percentage of dust
briquetting will probably be resorted to. Iii this con-
nection it seens that a market for the small coal
should be looked for in the production of power by
the gas producer. In plants using lignite the effi-
ciency can be increased by the addition of anthracite,
and even the snall anthracite, wlhere it can be got
cheaply, produces a good water gas that gives a high
power result.

The coal lands in Alberta and the railway charter
for some time held by the North West Coal and Coke
Co., have been sold to a company fonned by Mr. F.
Clergue, well known in connection with the imîport-
ant mining and manufacturing industries of Sauk St.
Marie, Ontario. The coal holdings comprise about
50 square miles on the north folk of Old Mai River
about 34 miles west of McLcod and 16 miles north
of Cowley. The purchasers have a large force of
men employed in actively developing the coal neas-
tires. The property was thoroughly examined by en-
gineers of the Clergue syndicate before being taken
over. The North West Coal and Coke Co. was or-
ganized some time since by Nelson, B.C., men, who
spent a deal of moncy in prospecting the coal meas-
ures on the lands secured.

KOOTENAY ORE CO.'S ORE SAMPLING AND
ZINC SEPARATING \VORKS AT KASLO.

K ASLO was selected by the Kootenay Ore Co.,
Ltd., as offering particular advantages as a lo-
cation for ore sampling works, and liere a sam-

pling plant was installed in the winter of 1896. The
Kootenay Ore Co. was registered iii England July
29, 896. with an authorized capital of £25,ooo. A
site for its works was sclected on the north batik of
Kaslo Bav, and a sampler building 8o by 60 ft. so
erected as to allow of ore reccived at the works for
sampling passing througli the various processes of
gravity. A railway track gives connection with the
Kaslo & Slocan railwav from Kasho through the chief
nining section of the Slocan to Sandon and Cody,
and convenient wharfage and loading facilities have
been provided for ore whiclh lias passed through the
mill and lias to be shipped by Kootenay Lake steam-
ers.

Tlie sampling plant iistalled comprises the follow-
ing: A 9 by 15 Blake crushe.r; two sets of steel Cor-
nish rolls, 24 by 14 and 12 by 12, respectively; two
Bridgman autonatic sanmpling machines, one of the
largest size and the other snal!er; Challenge ore
feeder; sample grinders; Fairbanks track and other
scales; 15o-h.p. boiler and steamu engine; steami appli-
ances for hcating and drying purposes; electric light
plant, etc. Reccntlv electric power for operating the
sampling works and the zinc separating plant becane
available. the Kootenav Electric Co. having installed
a 125-kw. Westinghouse generator and crected a trans-
mission line to the works.

Although the sanpling plant was installed nearly
ten ycars ago it liad only been working internittently
prior to thue addition of the mliagnetic separating ma-
chinery. During the period nientioned practically all
thie ore shipped by the Ruth, Jackson, Whitewater,
Last Chance. American Boy, Reco and other Slocan
mines lias been passed tlirough it.

The zinc plant built during the fall and winter of
1904-5 has been in operation for several months.
The building. the dimensions of whiich are 8o by 75
t., adjoins the same company's sampling plant, and

is so situated on the steep banks of Kaslo Bay that
the ore is received frot the railroad cars at the top
and is delivered to the steamers beneath, with the
assistance of gravity to reduce the landling required
during the process of treatment.

The ore is received in large bins below the level
of the track, from which it is fed by an automatic
feeder to the White-Howell roasting furnace, laving
a calacity of 60 tons and upwards per 24 hours, ac-
cording to the amount of roasting required. An ad-
vantage possessed by this make of furnace is that the
degree of roast found to give the best results with
the different classes of ore can be adjusted with case
and accuracy.

After being roasted the ore is cooled by passing
througli ait iron revolving chiamber. wliere it is rotated
througli currents of cooled air, and thence, after a
preliminary sizing and re-crushing of the oversize, it
is elevated to th.e top of the building. where it is sub-
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jected to a very close and accurate classification, eight
bins being provided (with ample accommodation for
more if necessary) to contain the various degree of
fineness, each accurately sized.

The ore is now ready to be delivered by an auto-
matic feeder to the process of magnetic separation,
which is effected by a number of Dings machines,
whence the finished product is conveyed to the ship-
ping bins, passing through a Bridgman automatic
sampling machine on the way. The four separating
machines are those of the Dings Electro Magnetic
Separator Co. of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.-type
M., speed 4Qo, volts 11o. The recovery they effect is
about 9o per cent of the feed. The iron separated
from the zinc is dumped and saved, there being no
market for' it at the present time. The plant is work-
ing with perfect smoothness, and the results so far ob-
tained have been very satisfactory, the product being
a 51 and 52 per cent zinc, with a minimum of iron.

The plant bas been designed throughout on liberal
lines as to capacity and space: there is room for any
further bin accommodation and for as many more
magnetic machines as shall be found necessary with
the increase of business that may be looked for. As
the process of development in the mines of the dis-
trict may reveal the presence of zinc ores of a more
complex and difficult character than bas yet occurred,
requiring a special type of machine for dealing with
each variety, ample space bas been allowed for any
such additions without the delays usually involved by
alterations of the building or foundations.
Some 1,100 tons of zinc have been shipped from the

works. Of this 500 tons were sent to the Canadian
Metal Co.'s smelter at Frank, a similar quantity to
Antwerp, Belgium, and 1oo tons to the Lanyon Zinc
Co., Iola, Kansas. All this zinc was sold on the Koo-
tenay Orge Co.'s weights and samples, the company's
reputation for straight dealing facilitating settlement
with mine owners.

The results of the practical experience had lately
is that the plant and machinery are eminently suited
to the purpose 'for which they were installed, having
proved commercially successful after having treated aconsiderable quantity of ore and concentrate.

The broad effect of a custom plant of this character
being in operation at a point accessible to the zinc-producing mines of the Slocan district will be that
the vast bulk of ores containing zinc hitherto occur-
ring in the mining of silver-lead can be saved andshipped as an important addition to the profits of themine, instead of being sorted out at considerable ex-pense and thrown away, as bas hitherto been the case.The importance of this factor in the rnining, as wellas in the transportation, business of the district isvery great. In many mines the occurrence of a bodyof -zncy material bas put a stop to further develop-ment. The actual work of development can be madeprofitable when a mar'ket shall be secured for thezinc material, in addition to which tfle opening upof new bodies of lead ore must inevitably follow theworking of the intervening zinc belts. In mines whichhave concentrating mills it bas been found impos-

sible by wet concentration to make a zinc product
which much exceeds 37 per cent zinc, a point at which
it does not pay to ship: this further magnetic process,
by raising the grade of zinc concentrate above 50 per
cent, at once makes the product saleable at a good
profit. Many mines which have no mill contain.bodies of zinc ore worthless as they stand, but which,
by magnetic separation, can equally be made sale-
able.

MINING IN LA TOUCHE DISTRICT, PRINCE
WILLIAM SOUND, ALASKA.

M INING operations in the La Touche district,Prince William Sound, Alaska, states a corre-
spondent of the Los Angeles, Cal., Mining Re-

view, writing from La Touche under date September
12, are progressing favourably, and while there is onlyone shipping company in the field at present, several
others are planning to begin regular shipments of
ore to the Tacoma smelter. The Beatson Company is
shipping a high grade coppeVr ore of which, apparently
there are great quantities.

Just south of and adjoining the Beatson property
is the Barrett mine. Here a 6oo-ft. tunnel bas been
driven along the ledge. The ore is high in copper and
carries some gold. Mr. Axel Lynn is manager of
the property.

The Reynolds Ala.ska Development Co. is engaged
iii extensive development work on its properties at
Horseshoe Bay, three miles north of the town of La
Touche, where the company has laid out a town site.
An electric power plant is being installed to run the
hoist, for lighting purposes, and to run the compres-
sors. The company is also building an aerial tram to
convey ore f rom the mine to the wharf and, when this
shall be completed, will join the ranks of the shippers.
The wharf now being built will be large enough to
accommodate the largest ocean-going vessels. This
company also operates at Boulder Bay and at Land-
locked Harbour. It is a Boston corporation, the gen-
eral offices being in that city. Mr. Blainey Stevens
is general manager.

Four miles north of Horse-shoe Bay the Anderson
Company is opening up some good ore, and plans also
to build a wharf. Just now the work is preliminary
to commercial activity that will follow. The mine,
with development, is showing up finely.

Numerous good prospects have been located on
Knight's Island, and the Guggenheims have acquired
several prôperties there. It is said they have machin-
ery on the way from the States to work them.

Montague Island is known to be highly mineralized,
but bas not received much attention until lately. The
present high price of copper and the island's conven-
ience for shipping have combined, however, to -arouse
the interest of mining men who not only are pros-
pecting on Montague but over nearby islands as well.
It is thought that good piroducing mines will be opened
up on some of these within a comparatively short
time.

Nothing bas been found on Hoodoo Island, so its
name still stands good.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

ARK GROUP MINING AND MILLING CO.
The anial meeting of the Ark Group Mining and Milling

Co. was lield at Ymir on September 12. Among the matters
discussed by those present was a proposal to advance the
price of the coipany's stock from 15 to 17 cents.

EVA GOLD MIINES, LTD.

The following is the manager's report and statement of
accounts for the companiy's financial year ended July 31,
19o6, prepared for prcsentation to the annual meeting of
shareholders in the Eva Gold Mines, Ltd., cotened for
Tuesday, October 2, at Nelson:

"Balance Sheet, Jlay 31, 1906.
Assets.

Mine- .
Balance carricd forward..........
Development ........ ...........
New construction ............

$249,820O
12,141.o(

83~4.o:

Tools and amovable plant...........
Stores on hand.....................
Boarding house equipnenit. .. ......
Insurance unexpired ...............
Sharcholders' liability ...... ....
Sundry debtors ....................
Cash on hand......................

$262-79504
2,141.22
2,661.60

436.43
253.04

3,059.09
121.28

7,772.07

$279,239.86

Liabilities.
Capital Stock-

22,0oo shares at $1.0o............ $221,ooo.oo
68,517 shares at 0.25............ 17,129.25
49,433 shares at o.50............ 24.716.50

$262,845.75
Sundry- creditors .................. 2,846.84
Profit and loss (as per acc.) 13.547.27

$279,239.86

Profit and Loss Account.

Debit.
Balance brouglt forward.......................
Geierail expense ...............................
Concentrates charges ..........................
Billion charges ...............................
Office expense .................................
Legal expense ................................
Batik exchiange and interest,....................
Management .......... .......................
Insurance ................. ...................
\ining ................ .......................
Tram ming .............. ......................
AL\illing ....... ,...... ......... ...............
Miaintenance of plant...........................
Two per cent tax..............................
Balance carriei forward.......................

o4,024.57
S2.94

4,525.61
439.28

1,048.25
86.16
16.34

2,900.00

970.00
17,808.73
2,022.45

7,340.55
1,951.56

616.03
13,547.27

two days in August, go5, when by an accident one of em-
ployes lost his life. The mill has becn ruiiing continu-
ously except for deliays occasioned by washouts referred to
later.

"Nothing exceptional lias developed since my last report.
The following tables wilIl give full information, under tieir
respective heads, of what bas been accomplislted in the dif-
ferent departments.

"Devclopment.-Tiis lias becn carried on as vigorously as
our circumîstances have permîitted, and the following sum-
mary shows the aiount and distribution: Drifts, 430 ft.;
raises, 299 ft.; cross-cuts, 158 ft.; total, 887 ft. The total
average cost per foot was $13.51.

"Distribution throughout the mine workings was as fol-
lows: iA drift, 245 ft.; iA raises, 221 ft.; iB drift, 97 ft.;
iB raises, 78 ft.; 6A drift, 78 ft.; sundry cross-cuts, i58 ft.,
and 7A drift, io fi.

"Mining.-The total tonnage mined and sent to the mill
was onr tons fromt different portions of the mme, as
under, while approximîîately 2oo tons iii addition are broken
I stopes.

"Glory Holes and Stopes.

Tons.
A stopes .................-......... 5,466

I.I.M. glory hole .................. 1,801
IB glory hole ...................... 311
5A glory hole....................... 275

"Development.
7,853

Tons.
tA drift ............................ ,o88
iA raises ........................... 1,172
1B raises ........................... 692
Sundry developmnent ................ 376

3,328

Total tonts ....................... 11,181
"Tie total amiouit of waste handled during the year was

r,469 toas.
"With the exception of 275 tons from No. 5A level ail the

ore mincd as above was transferred over both trains to the
mill because it came from the upper sections of the mine.
This added to the tramniing cost.

"Both trains worked to our satisfaction, except that the
traction cable on the main tram lias not lasted as long as
it should have donc, and we are under the necessity of put-
ting on a niew cable.

"Miling.-The tonnage milled is estinated by keeping
comiit of the number of buckets of ore lowered on the tram
and weighing occasionally average loads. There is a chance
in conscquence that the tonnage estimate is not accurate,
althougli the discrepancy will not bc serious. According to
these estimates we have milied during the year 11,130 tots.
The net running time was 336 days, making an average of
33.1 tons per day. The total time lost was 29 days.

The values recovered in the miill were as follows:

$58,bO.74 iBllion by amnalgatiOn.........$46,925.29
Concentrates (28o tons)......... 8,792.oo

Credit.
Bullion .................................... $46,925.29
Concentrates .............. ................... 10,338.81
Sundry receipts ................................ 845.64

$58,109.74

Managcr's Rcport.
"I beg leave to submit the following report of operations

at the Eva mine during the ycar ended july 31, 1906:
'Work lias beeti steadily prosecuted at the mine during

he whole period, with no unusual interruptions except for

$55,717.29

per ton $4.21
per ton 0.79

$5.o0

"The average assay value of the tailings (sampics taken
autonatically and continuously) was 69 cents per tot. The
gross value of the ore was therefore $5.69 per ton. The
average of the daily battery sanplcs by assay was $5.51 per
toi so that the gross recovery plus the tails loss was greater
hy iS cents than the average assays shewed.

"The following table gives the detailed costs in total and
per ton. The per ton costs are figured on the tonnage millcd.
As thcre werc approximately 11,400 tons mincd the miming
cost per ton would be a little less than shown in the table.
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Total. Per Ton.
Nining . $17,8.73 $1.6w0
Trammnîing (boith trains) 2,022.45 oisi
Milling .......... . 7,3.10.55 0.659
Repaira and iaintea ice............. 1,951.56 o.175
Markcting product 3,059.28 0.328
Tlaxes and insurance................. 1,586.03 0.133
Office and general.. 1,861.19 0.167
Management ............... ........ 2,90000 0.20

$39,129.79 $3.303
Developmentî.......... ............ 12,141.0o 1.090
Ncw cons3tctoin..................... 834.03 0.074

$52,ro4.S2 $4.607
"Snnm Iied u. the results of the ycar's work arc as follows:

i;î:liiio recered $................. 40,925.29 4.210
Conicentrate recovercd .............. 8,792.00 0.790
Suindry rcceip:s... .................. 845.64 0.076

Total receipts..-...................$56-56.2.93
Total cot operating................. 39.129.79

P'raiit ................ ........... $7,433.î4

S.076
3.503

-fi ltis lrolit we have sptenît on iiew dctelopîienti, whichi
is %till at auct. and ot nxew construction as above $i2,975.o3
or $1.104 per ton. lcaving a balance of $4,458.1 over and
above ail expenàdituire.

"Siice the mill was inistalled there fhave becn minied and
trcated 25,300 tons of ore proiducing $ 10.274.19 in bullion
and $12,06435 north of concentrates, a total Of $î28,338.54,
which miakes an average of $.508 per tot.

"General.-Prcparatiotns arc under way lo in.stall the first
half of a diplex air comnprcssor plant wlici vili have a total
capatctty stufticienît to oelcrate 15 large drills. Tlic concretc
foidlationîs are comnpleted and we expect the mtachinery ta
arrive by the end of Septemitber.

"Wc have rcccivcd permission ta use a portion of the air
ppec liile bringtig to ile Oyîtcr-Crterîon imie, adjoiniiig
lthe Eva. and we have colteî1 icucd connîctions vithi samne fromn
our ill id, the tusine workings.

-It % a difficult niattcr ta mîîake close estimates of our
prescut are reserves becau..e several of lthe large nasses arc
nlot yet comîîplctcly blocked out by cro*scuts and raises.
Howcver, il is tafe to say, after nakinig due allowancc for
this, ilcre arc considcrably over ioo,ooo tons whici iîtle
more nork vill mîake availab!e. A coiplete systen of
cross-cuts and raises fron our present ievels should add ta
the reserves a very large tonnage and thîis neccssary work
slnuld lbe nowv under way.

"Vere wc perating on a scale con:itrturalc withI the
sie ani valuse of our ore bodies, the resuls vnuld be of a
iiînich more satisfactory nature, and i hpe tihis vil] be a
pn<,ihiliy ni aI the tncar future.

A. H. GRACEY. Manager.

C03MPANY CADLES AND NOTES

CABLES.
British Columîîbia.

Cariboo Coîsolidatcd.-Cablcd report for August: During
the entire mnonth of Augit washecd 5or cul. ydl. ni gravel.
yieiding Sy oz. of gold. Have just struck very rici gravel,
drive .2 ca't. 17 cu. yd. of gravcI yielding ic oz. of gold.
The uiltli ni ilt pay streak is 5o fi. Exceedingly vet.
Muth he draiiedi befare wnrk.ing on a large scale-prspects
:r grand. lhave Cent full particulars by mail. Auîgutst ex-
pente an-umini ta n have :ample fundi.

Cari. Censlidated.-î Published in London an Scptember
13.): Dnring the present mnnthi waihedi 104 en. ydl. of
;ruele. ihii-g d nr. ni gr.1d. Drain drive %hawing very
gnai gravei. lnp<.<'i.le ai pre<ent l incre:<c lte ntîlputi.

I.e là,,.--Auguet: Shipmentsî amnnîat it m.72 innit. en-
lainin 4.ri(2 om. gnId. 5.4on n7. silver. 223.200 lb. capper.

Estimated prolit on this ore after deducting cost of mining,
snilting, realization, and depreciation, ;4oooo. Expenditure
on developiment work during the month, $17,750.

Lc Roi No. 2.-Atigust: Shipped 2,070 tons. The net
prolits aire $35.435, being payment for 2,038 tons shlipped,
and $i.65o, being paynent or go tons concentrates shipped.
1In all, $37,093.

7ye.--August: Snelter ran 14 days, and siclted-Tyee
ore, 2,038 tonsi; customn ore, 5i6 tons; total, 2,554 tons. Matte
pirodiced fromt saine, 278 tons. Gross value of contients
(copper, silver and gold), after deductiing costs of refiniig
and pîurchase of customt ore, $39,203.

Ymir.-July: 25 stanips rail 3o days; cruslied i,900 toins
orc; produced .96 oz. buillion; estimnated gross value of bul-
lion. $3.500. Concentrates on hand, i8o tons; estimated val-
lie. $4..5OO.

Ymir.-Augu,t: 20 stamps rain 3o days; crusied i,60
tons Orc; pro(duIced 313 oz. buillio>n; estiiiated gross value of
billio $S3.50. Conîcentrates siipped, 145 tots; estimated
gro«z valie. $3.750.

L. S. .-1.
llaska Trcadwell.-Auiguîst: 240.stanp uMil] ranl 301,4

diays. 300-sl.tamp mill ran 301.2 days: crusthdl 87.2S3 tons:
cstiiated realizalie value of bullion. $7..793. Savcd 1,41S
tons suIlpiuiret.: estiiated realizable value, $65,289. Work-
ing expe'ses, $85,459.

NOTE:.
The directori ai Le Roi No. 2. Ltd.. have declared a fur-

iler interimi dividend of lwo shillings per share.
TIc Canada Zinc Co. Liitîeui. lias lad gazetted a notice

dif its intention la apply for ai order in Council clainging
it.s iaie ta "Canada Zinc Company. Limîited."

Percy \licGerge. miining cngineer, oi Trout Lake. B. C..
la.s icen appointed lte niew attorney ni the Chestnut lil
\Mininig Co. in the place of Thos. E. Ehrchart.

All claims againi lte Maud Hydraulic N\iining Co., Ltd..
tin liquidation) arc to be sent to Herert Lockntood, Mol-
Cnî's Baik Chîamnbers, Vaincouîver. B.C.

Naniiceq have been gazetted of intention ta apply at the
nextî 'zesqinn of tlie Provincial Lcgislatuire for rts tA con-
liri the incorporation and rcgistration of tIe Bulliin Hy-
drauiei Nlining Co.. and lthe Caribo Goid 4iiiiig Co.. r -

<pectively. ltieihi comîpanies are operatlig in hie Carilbn
distrier

Tlie B. C, Ga:ete conîtaind; a notice o-f intention lo appd
to tlie PrOvincial Legislautre at ils next session for an act
to incorporate a company witli pawer to carry on the bri-i
iews ni o iillmcti. miintîg. stching. gencration and supply of
pbower. etc. The district înamed in which it is proposed ta
carry on aoperaîtinis ie lte tcrritory lying in thie Bella Coola.
Carihan and Questici ninitng divi<ions.

Mr. Clernit Livinîgston. local direcir of tIe Tyce Cap.
per Co.. Lid.. has issud the followitng rcturns from ie
cotipany's siclter ai Ladysmitii for tIhe mîonth of Septcm-
her: Siclter ran 14 days and treatcd 1892 tons of Tycc
Ore. giving a reluirn. afier deduction ni irciglit aul refining
charges, of $29,082.

The Domitîinon Copper Co., owning several important mines
in Phoenix camp and the smelting works at Botindary Fallc.
boti in Ite Bnt3aîîdary district ai British Columbia. has made
a first paynct an ils bond on the Gloucester group, in
Franklin camp. north fork ni Kettle River, whici it bonde i
last May inr the sum ai Stîo.ooo. The next payment wil
be dlie an Februiary 23, 1907. The bond extendç over a
period fi 18 nmanths.

The liespcrns Gnld and CAppcr 'Mines ni Chicago. 111.
U!. S A.. nwning the Betts andi Hc;perus mine near Gran.'
Forks. in the Rounidary diit:rici. has le inniler contract ier
drilling toon fi. inI the mine la tle Diananl Drill C-ntraict-
ing Ca.. ni Spoanl..e, Waiiiginn, whici campany does tnfl<t
ni the cnntract diiamand drillingt utndertakei in Bouîndar.
and Wes"t Knooenay minel.

'Mr. A. Il. Tuttie. inrnery manager ni tat cnmpany's
Wilenx miiine ini the Ymir di<trict. ia been .ppointed oficia'
liquidatnr ni lthe iraken ill 'Miiiiig and Devclnpmcnt C.N
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in place of Samtiiel Bywater, who1 was reported tu the judge
in Chanubers tu have *disappeared."

On londay, Septemîîber 10, which wa tht Si. lugeii
mine payday for August, a total of abut $33,tow nas paid
on wv.ages accouti. The Mv1je 1.tadi àtats th.it thdi waz,
the l.rgest sumî eter disbursed b) the c0împi.myt> on unet pa-
day at the St. Eugeiie, whicli mint. i owied b.> the ConsuIl-
idated liîiing and Simeltiig Ci). of Canada.

L Roi Xo. -.-- rom the nulle nianîîîager% report for Au.
gust: Utput-A larger toiiage vould have been ent t''
simelter but for an accident tu ur gi tinit> tramway, winch
hleld us l!ici, considerably. Development--i-e ehopnt wa,
carred on on the 300 il., 500 id. und 900 si. levels. 300 il.
ievel-.7 il. were Iriveni i the downîware. contmiuaniiî n uN
the 3lay Day isoot. S àe stpig was :ilsu done lire, ai
lie ore seems to be imp roimg mu grade, thobugh dilticult to!

iollonv. lite a erage of all saples takei lerc foir the nithilà
both iim dr:it and slope w;t 0.35 oz. tii gold and i.go ier cent
i cpper. . drift net-.i it. were drivein castwarei ol-

lowiig orc intu foutnalL. Orc lire look, promtismî'g, and
averages 0.45 o:. in gold and i.i00 per cent copier.

Ynnr.-TNe secreta:ry has izdssued a c:rcular st llg [he
followmîîg returis for tile imionti, oi Juiy an .\ugust ae
beeni receivel front the mîtatager: ýSeec caies. aîbute.) lin
view of the resils being agamn cry dî,appommg, coînnuii-
icanonîs nerc sent to the manager, who cxplaimsb that tiiere
lias been uiatoidable dclay in the comipletion dit the ,ecoiid
imicais of access to the No. 10 level, wlich vuuld permit a
lietter selectionîi oi or. Trhis was dite, as was expulaiied t
the circuîlar tof Jiiiie 6 last, tu the large quatiny ui suriacc
waler resultitg iroit lte iellatg of lte snow, and tIe gnci-
cral scarcity of labour, which, we are iniforned, lias atecied
iany of the imnîtuîtg districts it British Cîlumtbia. The raic
lias becen reiiuied and was at Atgut 2S up i:S il. Gouod
progress is being made, as the mine is well drained now,
and, in the opinion of the iianiager will rcmani su or se-
cral muonths. Witli a view to increasiig the water powcr a
canai was conmîtiieniced in Jtily and was completcd last mothli.
Thie manager reportcd tlit it would eiable lin to1 run 40
stamps istead of 25. Tlie directurs greaily regret the dis-
appointing rcurn>, but there is rea,on tu cxpect a bettcr
result for the ionth of Septcmbcr. The iaînager cabledl on
Scptembcr 8: *September output proises exceedinigly
wcll." Both .\r. Gilnan Brown and the miaiiagcr urge the
nccessity for more rapid dcvelopmetczîî with a vicw ti open-
img up largcr rescrves so thai greater facilitics iîav eXist
for selecting a bcttcr grade of ore for the tiill. Tlic n.îî-
agcr states tait Amcrican capitalists arc desirous of hecom-
ing intcrcsted it the Viir G.old nunc, and tiliat thcy will
agree Ont cquitablc terts to take sharcs tu an amount which,
lie las no doubt, wotuld place the propicrty on a splendid
paying basis, witi a large anonttt licld over as a resçrvc
fund. Tte directors have intinated thait liey are prepared
to discuss tenns for introducing titis capital. and- arrange-
ients arc beintg nadc for a mceting of the initercscd parties
in New York carlyi next monti.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATIO.

Jionaz:a feing and Milling Co., Lid.. witli a capital of
$r.ooo.oo. divided intio î,oooooo sharci of $t caci.

Elk Falley Det-clopmtisci Co., Ltd., vitli a capital of $ao,ooo,
livided! iînt aco slarcs oi $too cacli.

REGISTR.\TION 0F ENTRAx-PROVNCIAI, C\OPA-
NIES.

Smtith Creck .Uininig and Dor::aen Co.-1iead ofiicr at
Phenîix. Arizona. U%.S A. Capital $500.0u. diill in.t1-
.00.0m sharcs of $1 each. Ilead office in Britili Colutmt-
hin at Revelstnke. Attorney (not cmpo.wered ta izsuc
and Itransfer stock), J. 'M. Scot. Revcltoke.

Aircrican Royý Viiiig C.l cad frce atSpkn.Ws,
U S.A. Capital, Soooo, dividlel intn 1.oo,Woo shares of
in cent cach. Heai ofiice in British Clunli;a ait Kasio.
Atiorney, W. E. Zwicky, Kaelc.

COAL NOTES.

It is stated that at the Welnligtoi Collery Co.'s wharves
ai Ladysimith, Vancouver Island, fully 270,000 sacks Of coal
have tii year been illed and shipped to northern points,
chietly tu Alaska. A begniinîtîg lias been mnade tu shilp coal
to Nimie iii bulk, tnotwithstautdig the poor faclihties at that
place for landing it, but the demîand is for bulk coal, so it
is beinig shipped accordingly.

Tte Diamond Vale Coal and Irun Mines, Ltd., has closed
a deal for the purchase frot iidividual iolders of 2,5oo acres
of coal lands situate iear the cotlueice of Coldwater and
Nicola Riveri, in the Nicola dibtrict. lhe company iad for
somte tite been actively developinig its coal lands in the
Quilchenta basii, but, îiniding tlat railway communication
witth tait part of the district will not be obtainable for a
whtile, decided to acquire, in addition to :is origimal holdigs,
coal are.a, iear the recciitly coipleted Spetce's Bridge-
Nicobla railway. hle Caiadiai Paciic R:niiny Co. wili
shiortly require up lto 1,000 tots or More of coal per dietmt,
so the Diamotund. \'ale Co. intends to sectre this business as
soon as practicable, to which end arrangements for produciig
coal frot the ntewly acquired property are beinîg pushed for-
ward cxpeditiouisly.

The installation of the new coi-l.andulinig plant for the
Cai:atlianî-.\mericai Goal aund Coke Co. at ils colliery at
Frank has bueen completed. Tte Franak Paper describes this
platnt ai ie of tlie imtost moderi atnd comtîplete coal.hantdling
plats in Alberta. Il c.iirises a ipple witi autoiatic
dimîip. saltkiig screeit. pickiig beli. hnx car loader, etc.
lis capacity is abot .ooo toits per diemît. Thte cost of the
planti an its installation nas about $60,ooo.

The Kamlnoopis Standard says: A local comtpantv at Kan-
oops lias taken up a large area of c.ail lanuls west of the

towvin and ias commtieniced proisptecting its holdings by sys-
îeematic mîehiids. A calyx core drill has becn set uîp and
is now boring it way thtrotugi the strata that lie above the
coai. As the plant iitas:lled is ait econoimical one, a better
ktnowledgce of the extent of the coal tmeasures can be derivcd
at less cxpense ithat is possible by the itihods Iithterto used.

A Dawson. Yukon. press dcspatcli states that: "Captain
Miller, the .original discoverer and prototer of the coal de-
posits at Tantalus on ihie Upper Yukon. lias discovercd a
tuntuainii of coal vhiclh ie says exceeds the original in
quality and qtatity and accesibility. The ncw deposit is
.îsI ba-ck of the od atnd lies acro.s the little neck or isthmtus
of a iailf-miie, vhich projects into the Yukîn across the
river. Thte river iakes a detour of cighit miles there and
passencgrs frequenilv val 5 acro>% the land while the bcat
makes the longcr run. Captain Miller says: 'Tantalus Butte
coal minlc comiîprisr 320 acres of land known as the Tattalus
Butte, a imountain about goo it. iigi, witi the stratification
raîisd -; or over, so that ic coal will slide down the
iioutain by' gravity for i,2oo il to the lowcr level. This
mîountain is the largest on the Lewcs River, atd its rocks
are mi the hest condition of any in the coal belton the river.' "

"I l'îsier is; the letadttarters of the Catadian Pacitic Rail-
way Co.'s coillicry operations ini East Kootcnay," says the
Ferntic Frec Press. "Therc this company has ceteisivc coal
icasires whichî are identtical vitl thtose opcratcd on cither
side, a Fernic and Aliclrcl. by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.
An existing agrecieit witi the lalter comttpany barred the
C. P. R. fromî shipping coal frotin its llnstter property before
a certain date. That date is iiw dlrawing icar and the C.
P. R. is prcpariig to' spctd millions in rapidly gctting its
nintîe, oi a proiîucitt basis. Tte great trants,conitietiail lUne
is ocpratng tle pTy under a 1ubsidary company cau
tihr Paciric Coal Co.. Lid Superiitîendent Brown a fcw
iionths ago comenîcutce, active devclopnieîit work onI ai ex-
tensive scale and excellet: progrcss is bcing iade. About
ion mîten are eumployed, which is a big force ait the prclim-
inary siager. n.td the precsent plans of lthe conpainv indicate
iliat the =ninr will be operated on a large scale. Tie G. P.
R. vill require thousands of tons daily tn coal its own en-
gines, and a large battery of ovets will be bilt for the
manufacture of coke."
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MACHINERY AND CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

The Britannia West Copper Co., owning mining property
on Howe Sound, is obtaining from the Jenckes Machine Co.,
Ltd., of Sherbrooke, Quebec, two 5o-h.p. locomotive type
steam boilers.

The Canadian Rand Drill has received from the manage-
ment of .the Hillcrest mine, near Frank, Alberta, an order
for a Canadian Rand four-stage high pressure air com-
pressor haulage plant. It is to be a duplicate of the com-
pressor now being constructed for the .Lille colliery (also
situated near Frank) of the West Canadian Collieries, Ltd.
The plant is to be complete, with storage system, charging
station and arc motors and will cost about $,0ooo. This
will make the sixth plant supplied by the Canadian Rand
Drill Co. for use in the coal mines of Eastern British Colum-
bia or Alberta.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., of Hamilton, On-
tario, has made a contract with the Yukon Consolidated
Goldfelds Co. to supply the following electrical machinery
and apparatus for use in the latter company's gold dredging
operations in Yukon Territory: Three ioo- and three 15-h.p.
3-phase, 6o-cycle, 4oo-volt, type F. motors; three 5o-h.p.,
85o-r.p.m., 3-phase, 60-cycle, 4oo-volt, constant speed induc-
tion motors; three 30-h.p. motors; three 2o-h.p., I,I2o-r.p.m.
motors; three 15-h.p., 85o-r.p.m. motors; three 71/2-h.p., 5,700-
r.p.m. motors; nine 75-kw., oil-insulated, self-cooling trans-
formers; two 625-kw., 3-phase, 60-cycle, 2,200-volt, 415-r.p.m.,
A. C. generators, and two 17-kw., type S. exciters for same;
one 4-panel switchboard for controlling the foregoing; four
250-kw., oil-insulated, oil-cooled transformers, and four 200-
kw. transformers of similar type.

The Jenckes Machine Co., Ltd., recently shipped from its
works at St. Catharines Ontario, two 6o-h.p. tubular steam
boilers for installation at the deep-drift gold mine on Slough
Creek, near Stanley, Cariboo district, of the company re-
cently organized as the Slough Crek, Ltd., of London, Eng-
land, where the order for the boilers was secured. Plant,
machinery, supplies, etc.,- for mines. in the eariboo district
have to be hauled over wagon roads from Ashcroft, which
is the nearest station on the Canadian Pacific railway. Slough
Creek is about 280 miles from Ashcroft.

The British Columbia Copper Co., Ltd., recently purchased
from the Canadian Rand Drill Co. several machine drills
and other plant for use at the Napoleon mine at bayd,
Washington, which the former company is operating in con-
junction with its several mines and smelting works in the
Boundary district of British Columbia.

An air compressor has been installed at the Ottawa mine
situated on Springer Creek, in the Slocan City mining divi-
sion.

The aerial tramway from the Vancouver Group mine down
to the Wakefield mill, a distance of about 4,ooo ift., is about
completed. These properties are on Four-Mile Creek, near
Silverton, Slocan.

The Blake crushers and rolls have been removed from the
Comstock mill, in the Silverton section of the Slocan dis-
trict, having been purchased by Mr. H. Giegerich of Kaslo,
for use in the Montezuma mill on the south fork of Kaslo
Creek. The Comstock mill was referred to by the provincial
minpralogist, in his report for 1904 of the Slocan district, as"very complete and well equipped, and was erected in 1897
at a cost of $23,ooo, and after running a couple of months
was closed down in 1898, since when it has been unused."

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

The Westinghouse Companies Publishing Department sendstwo interesting pamphlets, viz., "Gas Driven Electric Power
Systems" and "The Lighting of Public Buildings." The
former is a reprint of a paper presented before the Engin-eers' Society of Western Pennsylvania, and deals with gas
driven power systems as exemplified in the Warren &Jamestown railway system, in connection with which a gasengine plant of i,ooo h.p., in two units, is operating, without

steam reserve, an entire railway system totalling 42 miles of
road, half city and half interurban. The latter traverses
a difficult country with but two to four cars in service, allof unusual size. (35 tons) high speed (5o miles per hour),
and powered 2o h.p. per car. Upon this plant, which reg-ularly operates 80 to go per cent of the time, the entire trac-
tion service of an important community depends. This
pamphlet is illustrated and contains much useful detail.
The second publication shows the varied uses to which
Nernst lamps are successfully 'applied, and gives particulars
of the lighting of numerous large buildings, the half-tone
representations of some which are well finished. Accom-
panying the latter pamphlet is a handy little booklet entitled
"Incandescent Lamp Dictionary."

The Rossland Engineering Works has had printed an il-
lustrated catalogue of ore and other cars, mine buckets and
cages, and other mine and smelter requirements it manu-
factures at its works at Rossland, B. C.

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

Geological Survey of Canada.-
Annual Report (New Series), Vol. XIV., 1go; bound.

With 26 maps.
Summary Report for 1go5. Containing report of oper-ations for the calendar year. By Dr. Robert Bell, acting

deputy head and directôr. Pp. 144; with maps.Minerai Pigments of Canada. A report of some ex-
periments with various pigments that can be derived from
minerals, ochres and clays, either in their crude. state or
by burning. By C. W. Willimott. Pp. 39.Chibougamau Mining Region. A report on the Chi-
bougamau mining region of the northern part of the
Province of Quebed. By A. P. Low. Pp. 61; with nap.Canadian Mining Institute. Advance copies of a number of
papers to be incorporated in the "Journal Canadian Min-
ing Institute," Vol. IX. (These papers are printed and
sent to members for discussion before being bound as
part of Vol. IX. of the Journal.

Columbia University, New York-The School of Mines Quar-
terly, a journal of Applied Science. July, 1go6. Pp.97; illustrated.

California State Mining Bureau-Register of Mines and
Minerals. This pamphlet deals with Santa Barbara
County of the State of California. By Lewis E. Aubury,State Mineralogist. Pp. 15; illustrated, and with map.

AN EARNEST APPEAL.

The Mining Journal, of London, England, recently pub-lished the following appeal from British Columbia:
DEAR SIR,-I am a Reader of your Journal a Friend often

Hands it to me. Well Sir I am an English man abroad so isthe Two men sitting on my Righ and left sides. We have
gone on the humf as they say in America that is our mony
is gone I have been working here 6 years so have my mates.
We have spent our mony in the Klondike and other placesseeking Treasures but have never made it go but not our
fault. I have a Fvour to ask that is can you help us in get-
ting a Place in some good compay say in China india or
Egypt we will Pay our way home like men 3 better men
never lived then we 3 I can give you all kinds of Proof If
you ask it we will Pay you sir for your Trouble in case youwish I am a miner from the word go befor my coming tocanada I Tryed my luck on the west coast of africa so have
my mates but got Beaten For want of Funds that is the case
now we are all Real workmen nothing more nor less strongand sober with little money but lots of energy and experi-ence. Now Sir will expect a Reply hoping its not giving
you too much Trouble but if you can help us theres a goodman do so. We are longing For a Change.-I am sir yours
truly,

Michel, Briiish Columbia,
September 2, 1906.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Mr. A. G. Larson, superintendent of the Le Roi mine,
Rossland, was a visitor to Spokane late this month.

Mr. Donald G. Forbes has returned to Victoria froin a
visit to Cariboo, wher lie exanined some quartz properties
in the Barkerville district.

Mr. V. Lawrence Austin of New York lias been exan-
ining the Britislh Columbia Copper Co.'s Mother Lode mine
in Deadwood camp, Boundary district.

Mr. Chas. Camsell, of the Geological Survey Department
of Canada, lately visited the Similkamcen Mining and Smîelt-
ing Co.'s property at Bear Creck, Simnilkaneen.

Mr. T. J. Bernard, a mining eniginer, who has for years
been actively associated with nining enterprises in Austra-
lia, is on a business visit to Britishi Columbia.

Mr. G. Burnhan, superintendent of the Hamilton Powder
Co.'s works near Nanaimo, left on Septcmber 8 on a month's
trip to Montrcal, Boston, New York and other Eastern ci-
tics.

Mr. Blanchard M. Snyder, for two or threc years chief
assayer at the B. C. Coppcr Co.'s smeltcr at Grecnwood, is
to succecd Mr. Geo. Williams as assistant superintendent ai
those works.

Mr. Vn. Boyd of Aldermere, Bulkley Valley, has been
gazettcd acting mining recorder for the Omincca mining
division with recording office at Aldermere, in place of Mr.
Frederick G. Heal.

Mr. B. C. Travis, managcr of the Kootenay Engineering
Works and The Crawford Double Rope Acrial Tramway

Co., both of Nelson, lias returned front a trip to Eastern
Canada and the States.

Alr. Barclay Bonthronc of Vancouver visited the Big In-
tenor gruup of mineral clainis, in the Alberni district of
Vancouver Island, lately. Mr. W. J. Sutton, of Victoria,
also made a trip to that property.

Mr. Arihur E. lIepburn lias been in the Nicola country
ti cuicctio n with the projected developnent of mining
properncs stated to bc under option to oie of the Guggen-
limou companies of New York.

.r. Rolla 1.. Watsoi of New Yurk City, consultiog engi-
hneer go ile Sh:mnon Copper Co.. Cliftoii, Arizona, U.S.A.,
was recetiilv im lKeicliikant district, Sotelvastern Alaska, in
the iiteriess of Easteri clients.

Mr. G. A. King, who lias liad charge of the concentrator
at the St. Eugene mine, left Aloyie, East Kootenay, early in
Septemuber for Spokane, Waslh. It is probable lie will go to
Tonopahi, Nevada, to superintend the building of a mill there.

Mr. Edward Dedolpli, superintendent of the Sullivan Group
sielter at Marysville, East Kootenay, recently spent a day
or two at Kaslo, where, before going to Marysville, he was
in charge of the assay office at the Kootcnay Ore Co.'s san-
pling works.

Mr. Albert I. Goodell, superintendent of the Le Roi Min-
ing Co.'s smelting works at Northport, Washington, went
to Fernie just before the strike at the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Co.'s mines took place, for the purpose of completing
arrangements for a supply of coke for the Nortliport works.

Mr. W. F. Ferrier, consulting nining cigincer and geolo-
gisi, of Monitpelier, Idlaho, wherc he is opening deposits of
phosphate for the San Francisco Chcinical Co., revisited

(eross eompound eortiss Winding Enuine.)
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Malthoid Success

Built On Merit

In less than five years' tinie Maltlhoid Roofing has

becunie an established success anong builders, archi-

tects and coitractors throughout the civilised worl.

THE REASON
Tn ent -three y cars' cxpcricncc and practical tests

in tlin manufactur tif lurable w etlier and w atcr pruuf

roofings by The Paraffine Paint Conpanv lias enabled

this Company to put into -\althoid the necessary nia-

terials and quality to withstand all the destructive

agun-ies whiich a practical roufing nîust ocrcome to

givc proper protection to a building.

Maltlhoid is the standard of qualit% and is so con-

sidered by all conipetent judges.

Booklets free for the asking.

"We have just issued a special booklet show ing the

rc building uf San Francisco, together with views of

tic ruins and will mail this book to 3ou frec if you

ientionathis pal)r."

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

403 Union Sa% ings Bank Bldg., Oakland, Cal.

408 Occidental Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Rosslanid carly this month. Mr. Ferrier was formerly min-
ing engineer and local manager at Rossland for the Good-
erlhan-Blackstock Syndicate.

Mr. W. F. Dubois is again managing the Arlington mine,
on Springer Creck, Siocan City mining division. Work was
recently resuned at this mine after several years' shut down.
This mine has been extensively Ieveloped by a scries of
adit tunnels and mnch drifting and lias also been one of the
largest shippers of this section of the Slocan.

Mr. Anthony J. McMillan, general manager of the Le Roi
Mining Co., Ltd., left British Columbia for England late in
September. .He expected to overtake Mr. E. Drayton Grim-
ke-Drayton, chairman of the board of director., at one of the
Eastern chies, and proceed with him to London in ample
tine to prepare for the annual meeting of Le Roi share-
holders, to be leld probably in November.

Mr. Geo. B. Paul, for several years accountant and lat-
terly purchasing agent at the B. C. Copper Co.'s smelting
works at Grcenwood, Boundary district, has removed to
Spukane, where he has secured a good appointment in the
general offices of Mr. D. C. Corbin, well known in connec-
tion with railway building and mining enterprises in the
State of Washington and Boundary and Southern Kootenay
districts of British Columbia.

Mr. Newton V. Emmens, E.M., lias returncd to the Lar-
deau from his hone at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., and
is now directing prosp.ecting operations on the Broadview
group, near Ferguson, which property is being worked by the
Mines Development Co., Ltd.,.of Cincinnati, Ohio, for which
companîy lie is consulting engineer. He is also employed in
a sinular professional capacity by the Elwood Tinworlsers
Gold Mining Co., of Elwood, Indiana, owning the Silver
Dollar mine, near Camborne.

OBITUARY.

Mr. John Bowron, for 25 years gold commissioner for
Cariboo district, died at Victoria on September 6 in his 69th
year. Though not a professional mining man, he was.more
intimately associated witlh the history of Cariboo than any
one else, having taken an active part in its affairs from the
time of his arrival at Quesnel in 1863. As the most pro-
ductive years of the district were z86o to 1868, both inclu-
sive, he saw it in the height of its prosperity. From 1866
to 1876 le was postmaster at Barkerville, the chief town of
Cariboo. ;He was appointed mining recorder in 1872, Pro-
vincial Government agent in 1875, and gold commissioner in
1881. He resigned the two last-named positions on May x,
1905, after having been seriously ill in Victoria for several
nonths. He recovered sufficiently to get about for a time,

but of late he failed fast until his deatli occurred. The late
Mr. Bowron was born at Huntington, Quebec. After leav-
ing school lie studied law at Hudson, Wisconson, U.S.A.,
but later the news of rich gold yields in Cariboo tempted
him to join a large overland party. He married in 1869 a
Miss Edwards, of Detroit, who died in z895. In the death
of John Bowron 'ariboo has lost one of its most useful men,
fornot only was he rver ready to promote its best interests
locally, but he did the districr useful and -valuable service
in compiling an annual report on its mining progress, which
report lias for years been a prominent feature in the "Annual
Report of the Minister of Mines for British Columbia," and
thercby lie repeatedly gave wide publicity to the valuable
gold resources of Cariboo.

Anong the Naval Stores to be sold by auction at Esqui-
malt, Vancouver Tsland, B. C., on November 6 is a quantity
of rope of various sizes. There will probably also be a lot of
blocks and tackle, tools, and other articles suitable for min-
ing purposes. The advertisement of the auctioneers, Messrs.
Williams & Janion of Victoria, appears in another column.


